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ACTIVECOVIDCASESCONTINUETOFALL

Keralaslowing,butstill15,000dailycases;Mizorambigworry

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,SEPTEMBER27

WHILE KERALA continues to
contribute more than 15,000
Covid-19 cases daily, a steady
slowdown in the rest of the
countryhasbroughtthenumber
of active casesbelowthe3-lakh
mark for the first time in six
months.
Therehasbeenagradualde-

cline in Kerala aswell, with the
daily count of cases below

20,000for10daysnow.Overthe
last twoweeks, active cases in
the state have fallen from over
2 lakh toabout1.63 lakh.
Keralastillaccountsforabout

55 per cent of all active cases in
thecountry, though.
However, the state that is

causing themost concern right
nowisnotKerala, butMizoram.
ThesmallNortheasternstatehas
been reporting an unusually
highnumberofcasesforthepast
fewweeks,consistentlyfiguring
in the top five contributors to

fresh infections, alongside the
muchbiggerstatesofKeralaand
Maharashtra.
Over the past 20 days,

Mizoram, a state of barely 12
lakhpeople,hasdiscoveredclose
to 24,000 cases. That means
about 30 per cent of the state’s
entire caseload of 88,000 since
the beginning of the pandemic,
hascomeinthelastthreeweeks.
With close to 16,000 active

cases, Mizoram has the fourth
largestcountinthecountryright

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

WHILEQUESTIONINGtheDelhi
government formakinga state-
mentwithout intendingtofulfil
it, the Delhi High Court on
Monday stayed its earlier order
directingtheStatetoframeapol-
icy towards implementation of
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal’s
statement of March 2020, in
which he had said that the au-
thorities would pay the rent if
any tenantwasunable todoso.
“Ifyoucansay,sayboldlythat

I hadno intentionbut I had spo-
ken the statement,” a division
bench of Chief JusticeDNPatel
and Justice Jyoti Singh told the
governmentduringthehearingof
anappealfiledbythegovernment
againstaverdictpassedbyJustice
PrathibaMSinghinJuly.
JusticeSingh'sordercameon

apetitionfiledbyfivedaily-wage
workers and a landlord over a
statementtheCMmadelastyear,

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

No intention to
fulfil statement:
HC raps Delhi
govt on promise
to tenants

Unique digital ID
for citizen health
and care facilities
Recordswillbeprotected, steptohelp
poorandmiddleclass: PMat launch

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

ALMOST A year after it was im-
plemented on pilot basis in six
UnionTerritories,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi launched the
Ayushman Bharat Digital
Mission for the entire country
Monday. It involves creation of
not just a unique health ID for
everycitizen,butalsocreationof
digital healthcare professionals
and facilities registry.
The PrimeMinister said the

digital initiative has the "poten-
tial of bringing a revolutionary
changeinIndia'shealthcarefacil-
ities... Today,wewillenteranew
phase in our campaign to
strengthenhealthfacilities.Today,
amission is being startedwhich
hashugepower to revolutionise
thehealthfacilitiesofIndia...This

mission will play a big role in
overcoming problems faced by
thepoor andmiddle class in the
countryinaccessingtreatment”.
He underlined that through

the initiative— itwill enable in-
dividuals to discover hospitals,
laboratories and pharmacies
across the country— thehealth
record of every citizen will be

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE INDIAN Agricultural
ResearchInstitute(IARI)hasde-
veloped the country’s first-ever
non-GM (geneticallymodified)
herbicide-tolerant rice varieties
that can be directly seeded and
significantly save water and
labour compared to conven-
tional transplanting.
Thevarieties—PusaBasmati

1979 and Pusa Basmati 1985—
contain amutated acetolactate
synthase (ALS) genemaking it
possible for farmers to spray
Imazethapyr,abroad-spectrum
herbicide,tocontrolweeds.This
dispenseswith theneed topre-
pare nurseries where paddy
seeds are first raised intoyoung
plants, before being uprooted
and replanted 25-35 days later
in themain field.
The two new varieties are

scheduled to be officially re-

leased by Prime Minister
NarendraModionTuesday.
Paddytransplantationisboth

labour-andwater-intensive.The
field where the seedlings are
transplantedhastobe“puddled”
or tilled in standing water. For
the first threeweeks or so after
transplanting, the plants are ir-
rigatedalmostdailytomaintain
awaterdepthof4-5cm.Farmers
continue giving water every
two-threedaysevenforthenext

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

PMNarendraModiat the
launchofAyushmanBharat
DigitalMissionMonday. PTI

INMID-February, thedaily
casecounthad fallenbelow
15,000;now,Keralaalone
is contributing thesame
numberof casesdailyand
thedaily countcountry-
wide isat least25,000.
Also,deaths thenwere in
doubledigits;now,over
250aredyingdaily.

Farfrom
February
situationE●EX
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First in6months: under3 lakh
cases, butdoublemid-Feb tally

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER27

THEELECTIONCommissionhas
sought a report from theWest
Bengalgovernmentonincidents
duringthelastdayofcampaign-
ingfortheBhabanipurbypollon
Monday, which Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee needs towin
tomakeherwaytotheAssembly.
The EC action followed a

complaintbytheBJPthat itsna-
tional vice-president Dilip
Ghosh had been forced to cut
shorthisvisittotheseatafterhe
was "kicked and pushed" and
thatitsworkerswereheckledby
the ruling Trinamool, leaving at
least two injured.
The BJP lodged a complaint

against TMCMLAMadanMitra
and Deputy Commissioner of
Police (South Division) Akash
Magharia. It asked the EC that
MitrabetoldtoleaveBhabanipur
and Magaharia taken off poll
duty. Ghoshdemanded that the
bypollbesuspended.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

AtaTMCcampaignon
Monday.ParthaPaul

Changes in Gujarat new
political philosophy,
says Bhupender Yadav

LIZMATHEW&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

CHANGEOF guard in BJP- ruled
stateswas intended to bring up
the next generation of leaders,
andthecompleterevampof the
Gujarat governmentwas a col-
lective decision of the state and
central leadership, Union
Minister and party general sec-
retary Bhupender Yadav said at
an IdeaExchange sessionof The

IndianExpress.
Asafreshsetof leaderstakes

over the government, seniors
wouldwork for thepartyahead

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

BhupenderYadavat the Idea
Exchange.GajendraYadav

MAMATASEAT: LASTDAYOFCAMPAIGN

BJP says leader beaten
up, EC seeks report
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India gets first herbicide-tolerant &
non-GM rice varieties; launch today
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE INDUCTION of 2,200 stu-
dents of the first batch of the
Delhi government’s 20 new
SchoolsofSpecialisedExcellence
(SOSE)wasconductedMonday.
When asked why they had

decided to signup for anewset
ofschools,differentchildrenhad
differentanswers.At theKalkaji
SOSE,whichspecialisesinSTEM,
some of the responses were
“specialisedfacilitiesforscience
likelabs”,“confidencebuilding”,
“skill development”, “no facili-
ties inmypreviousschool”.
At theSOSEinDwarkaSector

19, which specialises in
PerformingandVisualArts,aclass
IX student, Jahnvi, said, “I have a
lotofinterestinsingingandmusic,
and Iwant a career in this field,
whichiswhyI’vejoined.”
However, she still had some

misgivings. “I’m very worried
about my future, about what I
willdoafterIcompleteClassXII?
Arethereanycolleges,universi-
ties planned for us by the gov-

ernmentwherewe can pursue
our careers in this fieldwewill
bespecialising in,” sheasked.
This batchwill be the first in

the20 schoolswhichhavebeen
created by converting existing
RajkiyaPratibhaVikasVidyalayas
and Schools of Excellence. Each
oftheseschoolsspecialiseinone
particular domain and ismeant
forstudentsofclassesIXtoXII.Of
these, 8 specialise in STEM, 5 in
Humanities, 5 in ‘High End 21st
Century Skills’ and 2 in
PerformingandVisualArts.
Addressing students and

their parents, Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia referred to the
start of these schools as amajor
step for specialisededucation.
“Around70yearsago,theIITs

were started. The induction in-
teraction for IIT-Kharagpurwas
conductedwith224students. It
musthavebeenabigstepforthe
leaders todecide that the coun-
try needed specialists... Now,
onceagain,wearetalkingabout
specialisededucation.Todaythe
world has gone forward; it is
recognisedthatnotjustinhigher
education,butit isnecessaryfor
us to give specialised education
inschool. Ithasbeenbelievedso
farthatinschools,kidsshouldbe
given general education, and
thattheycanspecialiseafteren-
teringhighereducation,”hesaid.
Theseschoolswillbeaffiliated

to the Delhi Board of School
Education, and International
Baccalaureatecurriculumwillbe
taughtinthem.Someparentsand
studentshadquestionsregarding

this. Gauri, a student at SOSE
SurajmalVihar,askedSisodiaout
of curiosity, “Wealreadyhaveso
manyboards likeCBSEandICSE.
Whydoweneedtocreateaspe-
cialboardforSOSEschools?”
AparentattheKalkajischool

alsowantedtoknowhowtheIB
curriculumwouldhelphischild.
While Sisodia did not re-

spond to queries raised by stu-
dentsandparentsduringthein-
teraction,hesaid, “Youhavenot
come here just to seek a career.
A career will be a by-product. I
don’tknowwhatyou’llbedoing
when you leave school, butmy
guaranteeisthatyouwillhavea
lot of self-belief... Parents, don’t
justlookatwhereyourchildwill
go after class XII. Look at what
theywill becomeafter classXII.
Wewill be looking for only one
thing:whethertheywillbelieve
inthemselves. It isourresponsi-
bilitythatthechildrenwholeave
theseschoolsdosowith‘out-of-
the-box thinking’”.

As we observe the 194th Gunners’ Day, BAE Systems is committed to assisting the
Indian Army in its quest for modernised and bespoke artillery solutions. As a founding
partner of defence manufacturing in India, we take pride in supporting the Regiment of
Artillery with the continued delivery of the M777 Ultra-Lightweight 155mm Howitzer.

Wishing you a happy
Gunners’ Day

baesystems.com/M777
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MALLICAJOSHI
&ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

COVID CASES reported daily in
Delhi have remainedunder 100
for three months now, data
shows. The last time Delhi saw
morethan100caseswasonJune
28thisyear,when101caseswere
recorded. No Covid deaths have
beenseeninthepast10days.
Accordingtoofficialsandex-

perts, the high case count seen
inDelhiinAprilandMay,andthe
resultant antibodies, is among
the main reasons for the low
casecountatpresent.
BetweenApril15andMay31,

Delhisaw6.4lakhcases—anav-
erage of 13,600 per day. The
highestnumberofcasesinaday
was over 28,000 in April. This
was also the highest number of
cases seen in any city in the
country.

In contrast, Delhi has seen
only 4,753 cases over the past
threemonths. OnMonday, the
city recorded 32 cases and no
deaths.
Mumbai, which also saw a

largenumberofcasesduringthe
second wave, has meanwhile
recordedover450casesperday
over thepast twodays.
“During the second wave,

which was the city’s fourth

wave,therewasnotasingleper-
son who did not have a close
familymemberorfriendsuffer-
ingfromCovid.Delhi’sdailycase
count was the highest in the
country. This alsomeans Delhi

has a very high population that
has developed antibodies. This
wave was brought on by the
Delta variant,which is ravaging
therestof theworldnow. Inad-
dition to this, the vaccination
rate inDelhi hasbeenveryhigh
and our experiment of starting
vaccination centres in schools
workedverywellas itgavepeo-
ple the option to get vaccinated
in places other than hospitals,
whichmanywere hesitating to
visit at the time,” said a senior
governmentofficial.
DrSKSarin fromInstituteof

LiverandBiliarySciencesagreed
that the high vaccination rate
was a contributing factor: “A
hightestingandvaccinationrate
led to the drop. Almost 60-70%
of eligible people have got the
first shot. Lockdown and impo-
sition of Covid guidelines have
alsocontributedtothedrop.But
we need to monitor it for an-
other fivemonths.”

EXPERTSCITEANTIBODIESAFTERSECONDWAVE,VACCINATIONRATE Wait almost over: Delhi Univ’s
first cut-off out on October 1
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THEFIRSTcut-off list forunder-
graduate admissions to Delhi
University colleges will be re-
leasedonOctober1.
With a surge in the number

of students who have scored
above 95% in the board exams
this year, principals of several

prominentDUcollegeshavetold
The Indian Express in interviews
thatthecut-offsthisyeararego-
ing tobehigher thanpastyears.
Whilethefirstcut-off listwill

be releasedonOctober1, candi-
dates canbeginapplying for ad-
missionagainstthislistbetween
October4-6,andcollegeshaveto
complete approvals for these
admissions before October 7
evening. The admission process

against the first listwill be com-
pleted onOctober 8,whichwill
bethe lastdate forcandidates to
maketheirpayments.Theentire
processwillbeconductedonline.
The second list will be de-

claredonOctober9andthethird
listonOctober6.Thelastcut-off
date listed by the University so
faristhefifthcut-off list,tobere-
leased onNovember 8 if vacant
seatsare still available.

Schools of Specialised Excellence
welcome first batch of 2,200 students

DeputyCMSisodiaat
the inductionceremony

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,344 16,080
ICU BEDS 3,556 3,490

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept26 29 37 0 62,546
Sept27 32 37 0 50,367
Total 366* 14,13,295 25,085 2,74,59,389

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,746
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
21,887

Police chief
questions 7
arrested in
‘terror plot’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

DELHI POLICE Commissioner
Rakesh Asthana visited the
Special Cell’s office in Lodhi
ColonyonMondayeveningand
questioned sevenmen, includ-
ing two allegedly trained by
Pakistan’sISI,whowerearrested
in connectionwith a terror plot
earlier thismonth.
“Around 8.45 pm, Asthana

reached the NewDelhi Range’s
officeand,afterinteractingwith
senior officers, called the ar-
rested men for questioning.
Special CP (Special Cell) Neeraj
Thakur and DCP (Special Cell)
PramodKushwahawerepresent
intheroomwhenAsthanaques-
tioned themonebyone,” a sen-
iorpoliceofficer said.
At the time of the arrests,

Thakur had said: “We have ar-
rested JaanMohammedSheikh
(47), a resident ofMaharashtra;
OsamaaliasSami(22),aresident
of JamiaNagar;Moolchandalias
Saaju (47),a resident of Rae
Bareli;ZeeshanQamar(28),res-
ident of Allahabad; Mohd Abu
Bakar(23),residentofBahraich;
andMohdAmirJaved(31),ares-
identof Lucknow.”
Osama’suncleHumaidur-Ur-

Rehmanwasarrested later.

PIL not a
forum to settle
scores: Centre
on plea against
Asthana pick
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Monday reserved its judgment
onthePILchallengingIPSOfficer
Rakesh Asthana’s appointment
asCommissionerofDelhiPolice.
Opposing the petition, the
Centre argued that the Prakash
Singhjudgmentof theSupreme
Courtdoesnotapply toDelhi.
“The petitioners may have

somepersonalvendettaagainst
(Asthana) but PIL is not the fo-
rum for settling scores. PIL is an
industry. It is a career by itself,”
arguedSolicitorGeneralof India
TusharMehta.HesaidDelhihas
no State cadre and that the
PrakashSinghjudgmentapplies
only to appointment of police
chiefsof states.ENS
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Assamevictionvio-
lence,QuadSummit,
andCJIonwomen's
reservation in judiciary
In thisepisode,wetalkabout theeviction
violence inAssamandPMModi’sUSvisit.
Wealsotalkabout theCJI’s statementon
women’s reservation inthe judiciary
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HC to Delhi govt
inthemidstofthepandemicand
anationwide lockdown.
Accordingtothepetition,ina

press conference onMarch 29
lastyear,CMKejriwalrequested
all landlordstopostponethede-
mandforcollectionofrentfrom
thosetenants“whoarepoorand
poverty stricken” and also
promised that if any tenant is
unable to pay the rent due to
poverty,thegovernmentwould
payontheirbehalf.
Justice Singh had ruled that

apromiseorassurancegivenby
a Chief Minister “clearly
amounts to an enforceable
promise”, the implementation
ofwhichoughttobeconsidered
by theState.However, theState
in its appeal said that the state-
ment has been erroneously
picked out of context andmis-
interpreted to “constitute a
sweeping and unconditional
promise/representation”.
OnMonday,SeniorAdvocate

Manish Vashisht, representing
the Delhi government, argued
that there was “no promise at
all” and that the government
hadonly asked landlordsnot to
coerce tenants on payment of
rents and rather postpone it for
afewmonths.“Thisonelinethat
if an extremely poor person
doesn’t findmeans to pay, then
thegovernmentwill look into it
for a small part… so much of
conditions in one statement…
and that has been said to be an
unconditional statement, a sort
of apromise,”Vashishtadded.
The court asked Vashisht to

read the CM's statementmade
inMarch 2020 and, after hear-
ing it, observed, “Theremustbe
several persons like this who
might not have paid the rent.
Aap bolte ho ki sarkar iska
bukhtankaregi(Yousaythegov-
ernmentwillpay).Haveyouany
intention tomake (paymentof)
even 5 per cent amount…Are
you ready to pay even 1 per
cent?"
The audio recording of

Kejriwal’s statement was also
playedbythegovernmentcoun-
sel during the proceedings.
Whenthegovernment submit-
ted that there was no such ag-
grieved person before it, the
court observed, “You draft the
policy. A thousand people will
cometoyou”.
The court observed, “So you

have no intention tomake the
payment but youmade a state-
ment? Shouldwe record this in
ourorderthat thoughyoudon’t
want tomake thepayment, the
statementwasmadebyyou?”
However,thedivisionbench

later said that the operation of
thesingle-benchjudgmentwill
remain stayed till the next date
of hearing,November29.
Advocate Gaurav Jain, who

representedthepetitioners,op-
posed the stay, submitting that
the State should be asked to
make a policy in accordance
with the statement given by
Kejriwal.
In her verdict in July, Justice

Singhhadsaidgoodgovernance
requires that promisesmade to
citizensbythosewhogovernare
not broken without valid and
justifiable reasons.
Thegovernmentinitsappeal

has said that Kejriwal's state-
mentthatthegovernment“will
consider payment of rent” on
behalfofpersonswhocouldnot
paydue topovertywas “clearly
to encourage them to comply
withtherestrictionimposedon
travel to prevent the spread of
the pandemic”. It further has
saidthattravelrestrictionswere
eased later “and, therefore, the
occasion to consider the course
suggested in the address on
29.03.2020didnotarise.”
Contendingthatthedoctrine

of legitimateexpectationcannot
be invoked in the case, the gov-
ernment also said “the claim of
thepetitioners forenforcement
of a promise which was never
madebytheHon’bleCMcannot
be considered to be based in

facts or law and ismerely a re-
sult of their anticipationarising
outof possibly irresponsible le-
gal advice.”.

BJP leader
WhileBanerjeeherselfdidnot

campaignMonday,with theby-
poll largelyconsideredano-con-
test, theBJPdeployedasmanyas
20 leaders, including partyMPs
andMLAs,tocanvassforitscandi-
datePriyankaTibrewal.
Banerjeeneedstogetelected

to the Assembly byNovember,
having lost fromNandigram in
the May Assembly elections.
Bhabanipur has beenher tradi-
tionalseat.
Ghosh,whowas till recently

theWest Bengal BJP chief, was
campaigningatJaduBaburBazar,
whenhewasconfrontedreport-
edly by TMCworkers and sup-
porters. Ghosh’s security guards
wereseenbrandishingservicere-
volverstodrivethemobaway,be-
fore he decided to retreat and
askedhisworkerstodoso.
TheBJPclaimedthatoneofits

workers, BhagyaNarayanSingh,
whowas accompanyingGhosh,
wasthencaughtbyTMCworkers
andthrashed.Hewasseenbleed-
ing fromhishead.Anotherparty
worker,MukundJha,wasalsoin-
jured,andbothareinhospital.
Addressing a press confer-

ence,Ghoshdemandedthatthe
bypoll be suspended as the sit-
uation was not favourable to
hold an election. "The TMC has
gotscared.Theyareresortingto
violencetostopus.Aftertoday's
incident, Idon't thinka freeand
fair election is possible at
Bhabanipur... It should be held
when people are able to vote
without fear and Opposition
parties can campaignwithout
anyuntowardincident,"hesaid.
Ghosh also claimed that BJP

workers hadnot beenprovided
security."Theybroketheforehead
of ourworker and even kicked
me...Whereisdemocracy?”
Earlier in the day, BJP MP

Arjun Singh too faced protests
fromTMCsupporters. ‘Go back’

sloganswere raised against him
whenhewas campaigningnear
ShambhunathPanditHospital.
BJPWest Bengal president

SukantaMajumdarsaid,“Thisis
nothealthyinademocraticsys-
tem.ThesituationinBhabanipur
isdangerous.Todayournational
vice-president was kicked,
pushedandheckled,theydidn’t
even consider his age. The TMC
is bringing a culture of violence
in the statewhich goes against
therealcultureofBengal.When
TMCleadersvisitDelhi,wedon’t
raise slogansagainst them.This
is thecultureof theBJP.”
Leaderof theOppositionand

BJPMLASuvenduAdhikari,who
defeatedBanerjeeinNandigram,
said, "TheTMCcandidate is get-
tingnervousandscaredoftheBJP
and the people. Thosewho are
saying that theywillwin theby-
poll by1 lakhvotes are stopping
us (fromcampaigning) and also
scaringvoters."
BJP candidate Tibrewal said,

"Themore they indulge in such
acts,themoreactivetheCRPFwill
remainonthedayofpolling.The
CRPFwill do theirwork if they
daretoindulgeinviolence."
During the Assembly polls,

Banerjee had accused the para-
militaryforcesofstoppingpeople
fromcasting their votes. The EC
hadservedheranoticeonherre-
marks.
TMCMLAMadanMitra said

itwas theBJP that had initiated
violence, and that the atmos-
pherewaspeacefultill its"lead-
ers, MPs and MLAs entered
Bhabanipur and started threat-
ening the voters". Senior TMC
leaderandMPSaugataRoysaid
Ghoshhadfaced"spontaneous"
protests, and that his security
guards had deliberately bran-
dishedweaponstoprovokepeo-
ple. Saying the TMCdid not be-
lieve in stopping anyone from
campaigning,Roysaid:“Itwasa
spontaneous protest because
Ghosh had made several
derogatory statements against
Mamata Banerjee earlier...
Peoplewereangryandtheyex-
pressed it. But his security

guards brandished their pistols
and Dilip Ghosh retreated by
saying 'Jai Shri Ram'. They
wanted to highlight this inci-
dent. Dilip Ghosh provoked his
security guards to brandish
weapons.”
CampaigninginBhabanipur,

seniorTMCleaderandstatemin-
isterFirhadHakimurgedpeople
to avoid any untoward incident
onpollingdayonSeptember30,
sayingtheBJPmightlaya"trap".
"Theirleaderswilltrytoprovoke,
theywanttheelectioncancelled.
But you have to keep your cool
andensurepeoplecomeoutand
vote," saidHakim, seeking sup-
port for "Bhabanipurer meye
(Bhabanipur's daughter)" in
largenumbers. TheBhabanipur
bypollwillbeheldonSeptember
30while counting of voteswill
takeplaceonOctober3.

Bhupender
oftheGujaratAssemblyelections
duelatenextyear,Yadavsaid,call-
ingita“newpoliticalphilosophy”
thatsetsamodelforotherparties
andstrengthensdemocracy.
“You can see change from

several angles -- change can be
duetoinstabilityandforconsis-
tency,itcanbeforcrisismanage-
ment or for capacity building.
Oneshouldalsoseechangewith
objectivity,” the senior leader,
who has overseen several elec-
tions for the party, said. “Fixing
maximum age at 75 (to hold a
post)andbeingcareful ingiving
poststofamilymembersof lead-
ersetcarepartof this,andevery
partyhas to takesuchdecisions
from time to time,” he added,
while denying that the Gujarat
changeswere prompted by the
perception of mismanagement
during thesecondCovidwave.
WiththeNarendraModigov-

ernmentoftenaccusedofconsol-
idatingpowers at theCentre, in-
cluding by sidelining own
regional leaders, Yadav said the
PrimeMinister believed in “na-
tional ambition and regional as-
piration”. Speaking in context of
BJP ally NPP, led by Conrad
Sangma, deciding to contest all

theseats in thecomingManipur
elections, Yadav saidModi sup-
ports strengthening regional
powersandleadership.Yadavhas
been named the election in-
chargeoftheBJPfortheManipur
elections.
Differentiatingtherevampsin

the BJP from those by the
Congress,mostrecentlyinPunjab
where it replacedChiefMinister
AmarinderSingh,Yadavsaid:“In
theCongress, inBihar from1977
to1990,everyeight-ninemonths,
the CM was changed. But our
changeisdifferent.Wehavebeen
in power in Gujarat for a long
time,sosomesenior leadershad
beenministers for a long time.
Theydecidedtogiveopportunity
tonewfaces.TheentireCouncilof
Ministersdecidedtoworkforthe
organisation andgo to elections
with new faces in the govern-
ment.”
However,Yadavsaid, itdidn’t

meanthatthepartywasgoingto
implement similar changes in
otherstateslikeMadhyaPradesh,
saying it believed in “change on
the basis of self-consciousness”
and that itwas not “an enforce-
mentagency”.
OntheWHO’snewguidelines

for air quality, which aremore
stringentthanbefore,Yadav,who
holdstheEnvironmentportfolio,
said:“Thesearejustsuggestions.
Theyhavethemselvessaidthese
are not binding… (However) I
would like to inform you that
evenbeforetheguidelinescame,
wehadsetupanIIT-Kanpurstudy
committee to look into the issue
andareawaitingtheirreport.’’
Onwhether the climate tar-

getsIndiahadset itself asperthe
ParisAgreementwouldberaised
or not aheadof theCOP26 con-
ference in Glasgow, Yadav said
thiswas a decision thatwill be
taken“atthehighestlevel”.“There
aretwoissues--firstistoenhance
theexistingtargets,thesecondis
to achieve these targets.
Ultimately,thecarbonemissions
that are there globally, are we
moving towards reducing those
holistically?Wehave achieved
manyof thesetargetsalready.”

Asked about the recurring
criticismagainsttheEnvironment
Ministry and its committees for
diverting forest land for infra-
structuredevelopment,themin-
ister said thiswasdone to assist
thepoor and tribals living in the
area.“If (someland)hasbeendi-
verted,whatistheproblem?And
whois thisdiversiondonefor? It
is done so that the poor people
and tribalswho live in that area
receiveelectricity…sothatroads
reach them. This is theonly rea-
son forest land isdiverted, forno
otherreason.Andeventhosede-
cisions are thoroughly exam-
ined,”hesaid.

Rice varieties
four-fiveweekswhen the crop
is in tillering (stem develop-
ment) stage. “Water is anatural
herbicide that takes care of
weedsinthepaddycrop’searly-
growth period. The new vari-
eties simply replacewaterwith
Imazethapyr and there’s no
need for nursery, puddling,
transplanting and flooding of
fields. You can sow paddy di-
rectly, just likewheat,” said AK
Singh,directorof IARI.
Imazethapyr,effectiveagainst

a range of broadleaf, grassy and
sedgeweeds, can’t be used on
normal paddy, as the chemical
doesnotdistinguishbetweenthe
cropandthe invasiveplants.The
ALSgene in rice codes for anen-
zyme (protein) that synthesises
aminoacids forcropgrowthand
development. The herbicide
sprayed on normal rice plants
binds itself to theALS enzymes,
inhibiting their production of
aminoacids.
The new basmati varieties

containanALSgenewhoseDNA
sequencehasbeenalteredusing
ethylmethanesulfonate,achem-
icalmutant. As a result, theALS
enzymesnolongerhavebinding
sites for Imazethapyrandamino
acidsynthesisisn’tinhibited.The
plantscanalsonow“tolerate”ap-
plication of the herbicide, and
henceitkillsonlytheweeds.
“This is herbicide-tolerance

throughmutationbreeding, not
GM.There isn’t any foreigngene
here,”Singhpointedout.
Both PusaBasmati 1979 and

1985havebeenbredbycrossing
existingpopularvarieties--Pusa
1121andPusa1509,respectively
--with‘Robin’.Thelatterisamu-
tantlinederivedfromNagina22,
anuplanddrought-tolerant rice
variety. Themutantwas identi-
fiedforImazethapyr-toleranceby
SRobin,aricebreederfromTamil
NaduAgricultural University in
Coimbatore.
Farmers in Punjab and

Haryanaarealreadyadoptingdi-
rect seeding of rice (DSR) in re-
sponse to labour shortages and
depletingwater tables. This year
alone, roughly6 lakhof the total
44.3 lakh hectares area under
paddyinthetwostateshascome
underDSR.
DSR cultivation is currently

based on two herbicides,
Pendimethalin(appliedwithin72
hoursofsowing)andBispyribac-
sodium (after 18-20 days). As
Singh pointed out, “These are
costlier than Imazethapyr (Rs
1,500 versus Rs 300/acre).
Imazethapyr, moreover, has a
widerweed-controlrangeandis
safer,astheALSgeneisn’tpresent
in humans andmammals. Even
intheherbicide-tolerantrice,the
chemical will target only the
weeds."
Transplantation in paddy

typically requires about 30 irri-
gations, each consuming some
5 hectare-cm of water (one
hectare-cm equals 100,000
litres). Puddling alone takes up
about15hectare-cm. Inall,DSR
isestimatedtoneed30percent
lesswater,saveRs3,000peracre
in transplantation labour
charges, and also 10-15 days'
timeduetononurseryprepara-
tion.ButDSR’ssuccesshingeson
aneffectiveherbicide solution --
likebreedingImazethapyr-toler-
antvarieties.
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Unique digital ID for citizen health and care facilities

now, after Kerala,
Maharashtra,andTamilNadu.
Inmostotherpartsof the

country,thesteadydeclinein
the growth of cases has con-
tinued. Over 20 states and
union territories are now re-
porting fewer than 100 new
casesaday;about10of them
havebeenfindingfewerthan
10casesdaily.
Only five states —Kerala,

Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh, and
Mizoram—are currently re-
porting more than 1,000
caseseveryday.
In three states — Bihar,

Rajasthan, and Jharkhand—
and three union territories —
AndamanandNicobarIslands,
Dadra and Nagar Haveli and
Daman and Diu, and
Chandigarh— the active case
counthas fallenbelow100.
After rising to37.45 lakhat

the peak of the secondwave,

India’s active case count has
declined steadily since the
middleofMay,exceptforbrief
periods of sudden surges in
Kerala.Therateofdeclinehad,
however,slowedconsiderably
in the last fewweeks. It took
nearly 50 days for the active

casecounttocomedownfrom
4lakh to3 lakh.
Despite being at a six-

month low, the current active
casecountismorethandouble
the level it had fallen tobefore
thestartof thesecondwave in
mid-February. Also, the fact

thatKeralaisstillcontributing
over 15,000 cases a day,
means India is still somedis-
tanceawayfromthesituation
thatprevailed inFebruary.
Atthattime,thedailycase

count from the entire coun-
try had gone below 15,000.
Currently, at least 25,000
cases are being recorded
everyday.OnSunday,26,041
new cases were discovered
across the country, of which
15,951 came from Kerala.
Maharashtracontributedan-
other3,200cases.
Also, the death count at

that timehad comedown to
doubledigits.Asofnow,more
than 250 deaths are being
recorded every day, nearly 60
per cent of which are coming
fromKerala. But several states
have been reporting zero
Covid-19-related deaths now,
many of them for days at a
stretch.

“digitallyprotected”.
"AyushmanBharat–Digital

Missionwillnowconnectdig-
ital health solutions of hospi-
tals across the country with
each other. Under this, coun-
trymenwill now get a digital
health ID.Thehealthrecordof
every citizenwill be digitally
protected,"hesaid.
The initiative, he said, will

"increase the ease of living"
along with "simplifying the
procedures in hospitals". "At
present, theuseof technology
inhospitalsiscurrentlylimited
toonlyonehospitalortoasin-

gle group... The entire ecosys-
tem related to treatment and
healthcare policy-making is
going to becomemore effec-
tive with this modern plat-
form,"hesaid.
Modisaiddoctorsandhos-

pitals will be able to use this
platform to provide remote
healthservice. "Witheffective
and reliable data, thiswill im-
prove treatmentandalsosave
patients,"hesaid.
"Throughthedigitalhealth

ID,thepatienthimself andthe
doctor can also check old
recordsifneeded.Notonlythis,

therewill also be registration
of colleagues like doctors,
nurses, paramedics. The hos-
pitals, clinics, labs, medicine
shops in the country, all these
will be registered. That is, this
digitalmissionwillbringevery
stakeholder related to health
together,onasingleplatform,"
hesaid.
He said the initiative will

create a seamless online plat-
form to access treatment
records, andenable faster and
effective treatment.
“When a patientmoves to

anewhospitaloranewcity,he

has to go through the same
process again. In the absence
ofdigitalhealthrecords,hehas
tocarryfilesof severalyearsof
treatment. In the event of an
emergency, even this is not
possible. Due to this, a lot of
time, of both the patient and
doctor, iswasted, theproblem
is also more and the cost of
treatment too increases a lot,”
hesaid.
Theinitiative,hesaid, isde-

signed tobenefit thepoorand
middle class, specifically in
finding the right doctor and a
hospital.
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Getting govt aid not a
fundamental right: SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

GOVERNMENTAIDtoaninstitu-
tion is amatterof policyand it is
notafundamentalright,Supreme
Court ruled onMonday. It also
statedthatasregardsaidedinsti-
tutions, there cannot be anydif-
ference between aminority and
non-minorityone.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul

andMMSundresh said grant of
aid brings with it conditions
whichtheinstitutionreceivingitis
boundtocomplywith.Ifaninsti-
tutiondoesnotwanttoacceptthe
conditions,itcandeclinethegrant
butcannotsaythatthegrantmust
beonitsownterms, itsaid.
“Adecision to grant aid is by

way of policy. While doing so,
thegovernment isnotonlycon-
cernedwith the interest of the
institutionsbuttheabilitytoun-
dertakesuchanexercise,”itsaid.
Itsaidtherearefactorswhich

the government is expected to
considerbeforetakingsuchade-
cision.“Financialconstraintsand

deficiencies are the factors
whichareconsideredrelevantin
taking any decision qua aid, in-
cluding both the decision to
grantaidandthemannerofdis-
bursementof anaid,” it said.
Once it has been held that

“right togetanaid isnota funda-
mentalright,thechallengetoade-
cisionmade in implementing it,
shall only be on restricted
grounds”, said the bench.
“Therefore,eveninacasewherea
policydecision ismade towith-
drawtheaid,aninstitutioncannot
questionitasamatterofright.”
It,however,saidthat“maybe,

such a challengewould still be
availabletoaninstitution,when
agrantisgiventooneinstitution
as against the other institution
which is similarlyplaced”.
The judgment came on an

appealfiledbytheUttarPradesh'
government challenging the
2018AllahabadHighCourt ver-
dictholdingthatRegulation101
framedunderThe Intermediate
EducationAct,1921isunconsti-
tutional.Theapexcourtsetaside
theHCverdict.

China defends
visa curbs against
stranded Indians
Beijing: China onMonday de-
fendeditsvisacurbswhichhave
prevented thousands of
strandedIndiansfromreturning
to Beijing, saying they are “ap-
propriate” to control the spread
of Covid-19 and do not target
India alone, but are applied to
even Chinese citizens coming
back fromoverseas.
Responding to questions on

Indian ambassador to Beijing
VikramMisri’scriticismofChina’s
prolongedstringenttravelrestric-
tions, Chinese ForeignMinistry
spokespersonHuaChunyingalso
ruled out the easing of curbs in
the near future.Misri, in his ad-
dress to the Track-II Dialogueon
China-India Relations lastweek,
expressed“disappointment”over
China's reluctance to permit the
return of thousands of stranded
Indian students, employees and
theirfamiliesduetotheCovid-19
pandemic. PTI

1993TRAINSBLAST
Frame charges
against accused
in 3 months: SC
NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
on Monday directed a special
TADAcourt inAjmer,Rajasthan,
to frame charges within three
monthsagainstanaccusedwho
is in jail from 11 years for serial
blasts in the Rajdhani Express
andother trains in1993.
The top court kept the bail

plea of Hameer Ui Uddin – ar-
rested in 2010 by the Uttar
Pradeshpolice–pendingandsaid
it would be considered after
framingofchargesagainsthim.
A bench of Justices DY

Chandrachud and BV
Nagarathnaasked theCBI to fa-
cilitate the presence of co-ac-
cused Syed Abdul Karim alias
Tunda lodged in Ghaziabad jail
before the special court for
framing of charges in the case
and ensure the trial in themat-
terbegins. PTI

New Delhi
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OBSERVING THAT themanage-
ment of Shri Kalkaji Mandir is
unabletoexerciseeffectivecon-
trol to administer the religious
place, the Delhi High Court
MondayappointedJustice(retd)
J RMidhaas its administrator. It
said there is a “grave and immi-
nentneed” topreserve thespir-
itual sanctity of the temple and
not allow the same to bemis-
used “by unwanted elements
whomay convert it into a com-
mercial enterprise”.
The court said themandate

of the administrator shall be to
takenecessarystepsintheinter-
est of devotees, pilgrims and
baridaarstoensuresafetyandse-
curity and preserve “integrity
andsanctityof thedeityandthe
Mandir, which is of utmost his-
torical importancetothepeople
ofDelhi”.

Itpassedaslewofdirections
tovariousauthoritiesinanorder
onabunchofpetitionsrelatedto
disputes among those running
the temple. “Thedisputes areof
varioushuesandprimarilyrelate
to collection of offerings/dona-
tions,theirdivisionanddistribu-

tion among baridaars. Thus,
there isaneedtostreamlinethe
manner inwhich offerings and
donations are made...,” said
Justice PrathibaM Singh in the
order.
Midhawillbeassistedbyad-

vocateManmeetArora.
Transferring all civil cases

pending before district courts
to itself, the court said enor-
mous judicial time is being
spent in adjudication of appli-
cations and proceedings in
someof these suits.
It also asked architect

Goonmeet Singh Chauhan to
submitaredevelopmentplanfor
the Kalkaji Mandir and the en-
tire surroundingcomplex.
“Once the unauthorised oc-

cupants,unauthorisedconstruc-
tionsandencroachmentsarere-
moved, within the next one
week,stepsshallbeinitiatedto-
wards re-development of the
entireMandirandthecomplex,”
said thecourt.
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Master Plan modified to get
people to use public parking
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THEDELHI High Court, in a bail
order on Monday, said the
Northeast Delhi riots “did not
take place in a spur of themo-
ment” and that the conduct of
protesters as per videos visibly
portrays that itwasacalculated
attempt to “dislocate the func-
tioning” of the government as
well as to disrupt the city’s nor-
mal life.
“The systematic disconnec-

tionanddestructionoftheCCTV
cameras also confirms the exis-
tenceof apre-plannedandpre-
meditatedconspiracytodisturb
lawandorder in the city. This is
alsoevidentfromthefactthatin-
numerableriotersruthlesslyde-
scended with sticks, dandas,
bats, etc upon ahopelessly out-
numbered cohort of police offi-

cials,”saidJusticeSubramonium
Prasad in theorder,whiledeny-
ing bail to an accusedwhowas
arrestedlastyearbyDelhiPolice
for allegedly being part of an
anti-CAA protest duringwhich
Head Constable Ratan Lal sus-

tained fatal injuries.
Theaccused,Mohd Ibrahim,

was allegedly holding a sword
during the protest. His counsel
had argued that Lal’s deathwas
not caused by the sword as per
the report detailing his injuries,

andthattheaccusedcarriedthe
sword only to protect himself
and his family. The court said
that“clinchingevidence”tiltsto-
wardsprolonging the accused’s
incarcerationastheweaponcar-
ried by him “is capable of caus-
ing grievous injuries and/or
death, and is prima facie a dan-
gerousweapon”.
“This Court is of the opinion

that even though the Petitioner
cannot be seen at the scene of
crime,heclearlywasapartofthe
mobfor thesole reasonthat the
petitionerhadconsciouslytrav-
elled 1.6 km away from his
neighbourhood with a sword
which could only be used to in-
citeviolenceandinflictdamage,”
said JusticePrasad.
Justice Prasad had on

September8grantedbail to five
accused and observed that “the
soleactofprotesting”cannotbe
usedas “aweapon to justify the

incarceration” of those exercis-
ing this right.
In the order passed on

Monday, the court said, “This
Court has previously opined on
the importance of personal lib-
ertyinademocraticpolity,butit
is to be categorically noted that
individuallibertycannotbemis-
usedinamannerthatthreatens
the very fabric of civilised soci-
ety by attempting todestabilise
it and cause hurt to other per-
sons”.
In September, the court has

denied bail to three accused in
thecaseandorderedtherelease
of eight, including one Mohd
SaleemKhanwhowas granted
bailonMondayafter17months
of incarceration. Police have al-
leged that the accused were
among the protesters who had
assembledneartheChandBagh
area and 25 Futa Road on
February24,2020.

Tempers flare
between 2 IPS
officers at meeting,
enquiry ordered

‘Transfer complaints
against Dasna Devi
priest, Karni Sena chief’

ALONG THE RIVER
Afamilyalongthebanksof theYamuna.Somefamilieshavemovedtotentsaswater level rose.PraveenKhanna

Conspiracy to disturb law&order...
Delhi riots not spur ofmoment: HC

53peoplewerekilled intheriots lastFebruary.Archive

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

ANINTERNAL inquiryhasbeen
initiated into a verbal spat be-
tween two IPSofficersduringa
meeting at the Police
Headquarters lastmonth, after
a letter was sent by Special CP
(Traffic) Muktesh Chander to
theCommissioner’sSecretariat,
it is learnt.
The letter alsopoints to ‘mis-

conduct’ byoneof the senior IPS
officers. When contacted,
Chander,atwhoseofficetheargu-
ment tookplace during ameet-
ing,refusedtocomment,sayingit
isadepartmentalmatter.
A senior police officer said a

meetingwascalledonAugust10
in a conference hall at the PHQ
in connection with traffic
arrangementsforIndependence
Day. “It was an agenda-based
meeting;severalAdditionalCPs
and,DCPsandtheirsubordinates
were present. Chander had
asked all officers to comewith
preparations... However, a JCP
(traffic)arrived20minuteslate,”
said theofficer.
Irked, Special CP Chander

askedtheJCPwhyhewaslate, it
is learnt. During the meeting,
Chanderwanted to discuss the
traffic unit’s budget, but the JCP
interrupted himand asked him

to discuss only traffic arrange-
ments.Chanderrespondedthat
hehadalready informedevery-
one of the agenda that they
woulddiscuss thebudget too.
“During discussions, one of

the additional CPs blamed the
JCP, claiming they had stopped
clearingimportantfilesfromhis
office.TheJCPdeniedtheallega-
tionsandblamedhis junior.The
twostartedarguingandentered
into a verbal spat in front of
Chander,” theofficer said.
The Special CP and others

present in themeeting tried to
intervene,buttheyrefusedtolis-
ten. “After 15minutes, Chander
got up and left the conference
hall, sayinghehad toattend the
policecommissioner’smeeting.
Some officers left along with
him, leavingthetwoarguingof-
ficers in theconferencehall.”
AfterAugust15,Chandersent

a letter to Delhi Police
Commissioner Rakesh Asthana
informinghimabouttheincident
and recommendingdisciplinary
action.“AsthanaaskedSpecialCP
(DelhiArmedPolice)RobinHibbu
toconductaninquiryandsubmit
a report.Hibbucalledall officers
present in themeeting to record
their statements and submitted
hisreporttotheCommissioner’s
Secretariat,” theofficersaid.
Hibbu did not respond to

calls and messages seeking a
comment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

ATNOONMonday,whichiscel-
ebrated asWorld TourismDay,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
launchedtheDelhiTourismap-
plicationattheDelhiSecretariat.
Called ‘DekhoMeri DilliMobile
App’, it will not only help facili-
tate tourism in the city, but also
impactfood,entertainment,hos-
pitality sectors and create jobs ,
saidtheCM.
HesaidDelhiisahistoriccity:

“The city has everything... Delhi
boastsofamazingfood,themost
indulgingentertainmentandthe
most reveredmonuments. But,
we lacked information about
them,thisappwillplugthatinfor-
mationgap.Allinformationabout
tourisminDelhiwillbeavailable
onthisappinanorganised,user-
friendly,andeffectivemanner.”
He said that all information

thata touristneeds isontheap-
plication.Itwillshowplacesthat
they can visit in a 5-km radius,
including restaurants, monu-
ments andplaces for entertain-
ment,hesaid.Headdedthatit is
notonlygoingtobenefittourists
but will also help the people of
Delhi, to discover places that
theycouldnotearlier.
Afterhisspeech,helaunched

theappandshowedittotheau-
dience on a phone. On the app,
one can plan a tour, buy tickets,

find eating joints, information
abouthistoricplaces,andenter-
tainmentplaces.Publicandpaid
toiletsarelistedforconvenience.
At the launch, Deputy CM

ManishSisodiasaidtheappisan
invitation to the world to visit
Delhi.Hesaidtheaveragetimea
tourist spends in the city is 1.5
days and they plan to convert
this into 2.5 days. This would
help people spendmore in the
businessofDelhi.
He added, “Second, those

whocometo travel toseeDelhi,
the government must provide
authenticsupportandguidance,
with all possible options to
travel. Thirdly, locals in Delhi,
whowanttospendweekendsin
andaround thecity.Wewish to
give them options and make
their experience travelling and
enjoyingDelhibetter.”

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

PARKING REQUIREMENTS of
properties, such as commercial
centresandgrouphousingsoci-
eties, within walking distance
fromaMetro station have been
reducedbyaprescribedpercent-
age, as permodificationsmade
tothe2021DelhiMasterPlanby
the Ministry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs.
The move is an attempt to

nudge people towards utilising
parkingspacesandpublictrans-
port, saidMCDofficials.
Asperthechanges, forprop-

erties locatedup to500metres
from a Metro station, the de-
ductioninparkingspacewithin
theplotshallbe30%of thepark-
ingnorm.Similarly, forproper-
ties located more than 500 m
and less than 800 m from a
metro station, the deduction
shall be 15%.

Forpropertieswithina1km
radiusofmulti-levelparking fa-
cilities,theparkingrequirement
shall be reducedby10%.
The DDA had earlier pro-

posedthatallnewbuildings,ex-
ceptresidentialprojects,coming
up near Metro stations and
multi-levelcarparkinglotshave
10%-30%lessparkingspace.This
wassuggestedtoendcongestion
by preventing parking on roads
and encouraging use of public
transport.
Currently,parkingnormsare

based on the designated use of
premises. For instance, hotels
andguesthouses,whichneedto
presently haveparking spaceof
two equivalent car spaces for a
100 sqm area, would have to
keep .5 car space. For commer-
cial centres such as Connaught
Place, the current limit of 3 car
spaces isunchangedbutdeduc-
tionsforproximitytoMetroand
parking lotswill apply.
A senior official of the South

MCD, which is the executing
agency for parking projects in
thecity,said:“However,thiscan
backfire if fewerparking spaces
are available andpeople endup
parkingontheroad.”
The four municipal bodies,

including the New Delhi
Municipal Council, have space
for 94,000 vehicles across 434
surface, stack, and multi-level
parking lots,besidesspace fora
few thousand at 103 Delhi
Metro stations. The city, how-
ever,has31.6lakhfour-wheelers
alone among75 lakh registered
and active vehicles,as perMCD
estimates from 2019.
Meanwhile,theSouthMCDisset
toopenamulti-levelstackpark-
ingatAdchinivillagebyOctober
to address parking and traffic
problems in the area. The park-
ingfacilitycanaccommodate86
cars. “Construction is almost
completeanditwillbereadyfor
useintwo-threeweeks,”saidan
SDMCofficial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE DELHI Police has said the
complaints against Dasna Devi
templepriestYatiNarsinghanand
Saraswati and Karni Sena chief
Suraj Pal Amuover their alleged
communally provocative re-
marks should be transferred to
police stations concerned inUP
andHaryana.
Police, in their action taken

report filed in connectionwith
an application seeking registra-
tion of FIRs against the duo,
stated that as the “incident of
passing communally provoca-
tiveanddivisiveremarksagainst
Muslims” happened in an area
under the jurisdiction of police
stations inAligarh andNuh, the
complaints should be trans-
ferred there.
Thereportwassubmittedto

the court of Metropolitan

MagistrateRajatGoyalMonday,
as directed by it. The court will
now hear arguments on the
matteronOctober8.
The court had in its order

asked the SHO to specify
“whetheranyinvestigationorin-
quiry has been conducted and,
if yes, thenwhat is the status of
the investigation/inquiry”, and
also“ifanycognizableoffenceis
made out, whether any FIR has
beenregisteredornot”.
The complainant had ap-

proachedthecourt throughad-
vocates Sarim Naved, Kamran
Javed, and Anshu Davar, seek-
ing a directive to the SHO of
Jamia Nagar police station to
registerFIRsagainst theduofor
allegedly making statements
with the intentionof outraging
religious feelingsof theMuslim
communityandpromotingen-
mity, hatred and ill-will be-
tweenHinduandMuslimcom-
munities.

HC appoints retd judge as
Kalkaji Mandir administrator

Thecourtpassedaslewof
directions tovarious
authorities.Archive

TheCMsaidall information
atouristneeds isavailable
ontheapp.AmitMehra

Former
taekwondo
champheldin
snatching,
robberycases
NewDelhi:A28-year-old
two-timewinner of the
National Games in taek-
wondowhoalso partici-
pated in the reality TV
show Indian Idol has
been arrested by Delhi
Policeforallegedlybeing
involved in more than
100 cases of snatching
and armed robbery.
PolicesaidSurajBahadur
was allegedly caught
with over 2.5 kg of gold,
55 stolen phones, five
stolen vehicles and a
country-madepistol.

Manshot
deadinbroad
daylight
NewDelhi:A20-year-old
man was killed by two
unknown assailants in
broad daylight in Delhi’s
Dwarka onMonday af-
ternoon. Police said the
deceased, identified as
TinkuKhara,wasdriving
when the accusedway-
laidhimandfiredbullets
at him. SK Meena, DCP
Dwarka, said, “We re-
ceived a PCR call about
firingatKhairaRoad.Our
team rushed to the spot
and found Tinku lying
deadonthedriver’sseat.”

9kapplicants
forCovid
deathrelief
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment has received
9,643 applications for
Covid death compensa-
tion,anex-gratiareliefof
Rs50,000.Ofthese,6,995
applications have been
approved and disbursal
has beenmade in 6,019
cases,astatementissued
by the government said.
RevenueMinisterKailash
Gahlot held a review
meeting to discuss the
scheme.

2menlaying
electricity
cablesdie
aftersoil falls
onthem
Gurgaon: Two labourers
diedafterloosesoilcaved
in on them while they
were digging a pit to lay
underground electricity
cablesinRamgarhvillage
inSector67Monday.The
menhavebeenidentified
asMohar Singh(34) and
Suresh (27) from Delhi.
Policesaidtheywereem-
ployed by a private con-
tractor. The incidentwas
reported around 5 pm,
when theywere digging
apit.ENS
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‘Dekho Meri Dilli’:
App to boost tourism
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DELHI AND its borders saw in-
creased police deployment in
viewof theBharatBandhcallby
Samyukt KisanMorcha (SKM)
onMondaytomarkthe firstan-
niversary of three farms laws
gettingPresidential assent.
WhiletheBandhdidnothave

anymajorimpactinthecity,traf-
ficwasaffectedforashortwhile
inthemorning,withbarricading
and vehicle checks done at the
Delhi-Gurgaonborder. Traffic at
theApsaraborderandSignature
bridge (Delhi-UP border) was
also hit after Delhi Police closed
Ghazipur border for some time.
“Wediverted traffic to alternate
routes but checking points at

eachborderpointcausedsnarls,”
saidaDCP-levelofficer.
SKMsaid inastatement that

the Bandhwas successful, with
lakhs of people participating
across at least 23 states: “The
bandhwasmarked peacefully,
without a single untoward inci-
dent reported from anywhere,
frommorethan23states... Itwit-
nessed numerous non-farmer
associations stand in solidarity
withfarmers,andalsoraisetheir
ownissues.Lakhsofcitizenstook
part. Theresponseto thisBandh
call wasmorewidespread than
before...Nearlyalloppositionpo-
litical parties had extended un-
conditionalsupport.”
Though congestion was re-

ported on the Delhi-Gurgaon
border in the morning after
DelhiPoliceandparamilitaryof-

ficials barricaded several lanes
and intensified checking of ve-
hicles entering the capital, it
cleared inanhourandahalf.By
noon, movement of vehicles
was smooth.

Traffic remained slow be-
tween 9.20 amand 10.50 amas
police intermittently blocked
lanestocheckvehicles. Thecon-
gestionwasclearedby11am.
A traffic police official sta-

tioned at Rajokri border said,
“Delhi Policewas inspecting all
vehicles headed to Delhi from
Gurgaon.Barringtwolanesofthe
highway, the laneswere closed
for an hour due towhich there
was congestion on the Rajokri
side.Itwasclearedafteranhour.”
Aheadof thebandh,security

hadbeenincreasedathighways
and border areas and two duty
magistrateshadbeenappointed
atrailwaystationsinGurgaonto
maintain lawandorder.
DCP(Traffic)RavinderTomar

said, "We diverted traffic from
Bilaspur, Pachgaon and KMP
since farmers had blocked traf-
ficmovement inRewari."
A senior police officer from

Delhi’s Southwest district said
checking was intensified at
Rajokridue to theprotest.

RoadtoRedFortwasclosedduetothebandh. PraveenKhanna

High security in NCR amid Bharat Bandh call

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TRIBUTE TO WORKERS
AFTERAvisit to theCentralVistaproject site, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi–inatributetotheeffortsoftheworkersatthe
construction site – saidwhen thenewParliament is ready, a
digitalarchivemustbesetup,reflectingtheirpersonaldetails,
includingtheirnames,theplacestheybelongtoandpictures.
“Allworkerswouldalsobegivenacertificateabouttheirrole
and participation in this historic endeavour,” the PMO
tweeted,quoting thePrimeMinister.

THE ABSENTEE
BJPMP Locket Chatterjee's absence from the campaign in
Bhabanipurbypoll hasnot just left theOpposition campbut
also the BJP circles taking about it.When the TMC taunted
Chatterjeeonsocialmediaaboutit,theHooghlyMPshotback
saying the rulingparty should instead focuson thebypoll to
ensure thatChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee isnotdefeated.
Sheaddedthatshe is “focusingonUttarakhandasBJP'selec-
tion in-charge”.WhileherpartymenfromBengalareasking
whyshewouldstayawayfromthekeybypoll inherstate,the
MPapparently citedhealth reasons initially. Another reason
beingcited is thatChatterjeedidnot liketheBJP'sdecisionto
fieldPriyankaTibrewal fromtheseat.

DARK CORRIDORS
AHEADOFimportantmeetingsontheselectionofnewdirec-
tors for IIT Delhi, Indore andMandi, Shastri Bhawan, where
theMinistry of Education is located, plunged into darkness
due to a power cutMondaymorning. The corridors turned
pitchdarkas the interiorsof thebuilding,whichhouses sev-
eralministries,donotreceiveanynatural light,haltingmany
officials in their tracks. However, electricity was restored
withinminutes, and thebuildingcameback to life.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

SUPREME COURT onMonday
pulled up theNationalMedical
Commission(NMC)andNational
Board of Examination (NBE) for
making“last-minutechanges”to
thesyllabusofthe2021National
Eligibility cum Entrance Test-
Super Specialty (NEET-SS) and
cautioned them not to treat
youngdoctorsas footballs.
“PleasespeaktotheMinistry

ofHealth andFamilyWelfare to
look at this. Don’t treat these
youngdoctorsas football in this
game of power,” a bench of
JusticesDYChandrachudandB
VNagarathnasaidasthepetition
filed by PG doctors challenging
thechangescameupbefore it.
Thebenchquestionedtheau-

thoritieswhy the changeswere
introducedmidway and could
nothavewaitedtillnextyear.
Senior Advocate Maninder

Singh, appearing for the NBE,
submitted that it was a “well-
considered” decision. But the
court was not convinced and
said, “We are dissatisfied with
theauthorities.”
“We are now dealing with

young doctorswhowill appear
for super specialty exams... This
is so important for their career.
Now you cannot introduce
changeslastminute,”saidJustice
Chandrachud.
Justice Nagarathna pointed

out that the pattern of study is
according to pattern of exams
andasked,“Ifyouchangeitsud-
denly thenwhatwillhappen.”
“Holdameeting...andsetyour

houseinorder.Wecannotletthe
youngdoctorsbeatthemercyof
theinsensitivebureaucrats,”said
the bench. “We are putting you
onnoticethat ifwearenotsatis-
fied,wewillpassstrictures.Ifyou
canput your house in order and
enforce the change from next
year then it's fine.” Justice
Chandrachudaskedthemtotake
adecisionbyOctober4.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
SONMARG,SEPTEMBER27

UNION ROAD Transport and
HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari
willbethefirstpersontotravelin
theall-weatherescapetunnelof
Z-Morhmaintunnel,connecting
SrinagarandSonmarg,duringan
inspectionhereTuesday.
The 6.5-kmescape tunnel is

ready to bepartially opened for
controlled traffic around
November, giving tourist desti-
nationSonmarg connectivity to
Srinagar, as also maintaining
supplies through thewinter for
the first time.
At8,960feet,Sonmargiscov-

ered in snow in the winter

months, forcing local residents
toshifttoSrinagarside.Allcom-
mercial activity comes to a halt
during winter, and due to ava-
lanches, connectivity on
Srinagar-Leh highway gets
blocked.
The strategically important

Z-Morh tunnelwill ensure that
Sonmarg remains connected
and supplies aremaintained all
yearround,accordingtoofficials.
"Wewill complete the tun-

nelbyearlynextyear,wellahead

of the scheduled target of
December 2023. There are con-
cretework, etc, remaining," G S
Kambo,executivedirectorof the
National Highways and
Infrastructure Development
Corporation Limited of the
Ministry of Road Transport and
Highways,toldreportershereon
Monday.“Forthefirsttime,there
will be connectivity thiswinter,
thanks to the escape tunnel be-
ingopened.”
Themaintube'sconnectivity

was achieved last week, while
theescapetunnel,builtasasafe-
guard against calamities along
the main tunnel, was cleared
duringsummer thisyear.
For Kashmir Valley, the per-

manentconnectivitytoSonnarg

isafirst.Thetunnelisbeingbuilt
at acostof Rs2,300crore.
Beyond Sonmarg, the 13.5-

km Zojila tunnel, which will
provideall-weatherconnectiv-
ity between Srinagar and
Ladakh, making for a strategic
asset for theArmy,may also be
completed ahead of its sched-
uled target of 2026, officials
said.
“There are vertical shafts in

the tunnel which enable open-
ing ofmany fronts, sowork can
take place atmultiple place si-
multaneously, Kambo said.
“Besides, we are achieving very
goodprogress— like30-40me-
tre excavation and a couple of
blasts and tunneling every day.
Workisgoingonatall locations.

Wearehopeful of completing it
before schedule.”
TheRs4,600croreZojilatun-

nel is being executed byMegha
Engineering and Infra Limited,
while the Z-Morh tunnel is un-
der execution of engineering
majorApco.Gadkariwillalsoin-
spect the progress of the Zojila
tunnelonTuesday.
The Zojila tunnel is an all-

weather alternative to Zojila
pass,whichclosesdowninwin-
ter,haltingall transport, includ-
ing troopmovement and criti-
cal Army supplies between
Kashmir and Ladakh. The tun-
nel will solve that problem. At
morethan11,000feet, thebi-di-
rectional tunnel is the longest
inAsia.

Don’t treat
young docs
as football
in power
game: SCEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE 10-HOUR Bharat Bandh
called by the Samyukt Kisan
Morcha(SKM)againstthreecon-
tentious farm laws hit normal
life in Punjab and Haryana
Monday as protesters blocked
highwaysand link roads, squat-
ted on railway tracks, while
shops, educational institutions,
commercialestablishmentsand
'mandis' remainedshut.
The bandhwas almost com-

pleteinPunjabwhereprotesters
blocked rail and roads at 550
places andmarkets remained
shut in state, barring inMohali
district bordering joint capital
Chandigarh. Protester strength
was,however,thin.InPunjab,the
bandhcallwassupportedbythe
ruling Congress apart from the
AamAdmiParty,ShiromaniAkali
DalandtheBahujanSamajParty.
The SKM said the Bharat

Bandhcallreceivedan“unprece-
dented and historic” response
frommore than 23 states and
not a single untoward incident
wasreported fromanywhere.
Around50trainsintheNorth

were affected by the bandh.
Dharnas, on national and state
highwaysandlinkroads,started
at6amandcontinuedtill 4pm.
The farmerswho have been

protestingatTikriborder,squat-
tedonthetracksatBahadurgarh
railwaystationinHaryanawhile
othersstagedprotestsonrailway
linesatJagraon,Barnala,Mansa,
andSangrur inPunjab.
InHaryana,thebandhhadan

impact in17outof 22districts.
AHaryanaPolicespokesper-

son said: “The impact was
largely seen in the form of road
and rail blockades and ham-
peredtheinter-cityroadandrail
movement, but did not have
much impact on the activities
within towns and cities.” In
Karnal, the home town of Chief
MinisterManohar LalKhattar, a
large number of shops were
closedsincemorning.
Theimpactinotherstateswas

varied.Alookatsomeof them:

KERALA
The ruling LDF and opposition
Congress-led UDF supported
hartal in Kerala disrupted daily
life in the statedue to closureof
shops and non-operation of
publictransportation,butitwas
generally peaceful, as private
meansof travelwasunaffected,
with one solitary incident of vi-
olence being reported from
Kozhikodedistrict.

WESTBENGAL
LeftFrontworkersblockedroads
and railway tracks. Life in the

state remained largely unaf-
fected by the all-India strike.
Marketsandshopswereopenas
usualwhilepublictransportop-
erated almost normally, except
for a few impediments.
Governmentandprivateoffices
registeredusualattendance.The
rulingTMCstayedawayfromthe
strikebutexpressedsupport for
theprotesters’demands.

RAJASTHAN
The effect of bandhwas visible
inmanydistrictsofRajasthan,in-
cluding agriculture-dominated

Ganganagar andHanumangarh
where the major mandis and
markets remained closed.
Farmers took out rallies on the
major roadsandheldmeetings.
The effect was visible in

many districts including
Ganganagar, Hanumangarh,
Bikaner, Sikar and Nagaur.
Mandis andmarkets were par-
tially closed. The bandh also af-
fected train services in the bor-
derdistricts.

MAHARASHTRA
The Bharat Bandh call did not
evokearesponsestrongenough
to shut downMaharashtra or
Mumbai.Smallprotestsbyfarm-
ers' organisations and non-BJP
parties were held across the
state. TheCongressandtheNCP,
whoarepart of the ruling coali-
tioninthestate,tookoutprotest
marchesandbikeralliesinsome
districtsandcities.TheShivSena

stayedaway.

GUJARAT
Except isolated incidents in
SaurashtraandsouthGujarat,the
farmers’ call for a general strike
hadnosignificantimpactonnor-
mal life on rainyMonday as po-
lice took dozens of farmers and
leaders intopreventivecustody.

TAMILNADU
Farmerbodies, tradeunions, in-
cludingthosebackedbytherul-
ing DMK and Left parties on
Monday staged protests across
Tamil Nadu. Normal life was,
however,notaffectedwithpub-
lic and private transport func-
tioning as usual. Retail outlets,
commercial establishments,
banks and government offices
alsowereopen.

WITHENSCHANDIGARH,
KOLKATA,AHMEDABAD,

ANDPTI

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER27

FORMERGOAchiefministerand
seven-timeMLALuizinhoFaleiro
onMonday resigned asMLA of
Navelim constituency in South
Goaand severedhis 40-year-old
associationwiththeCongress.
Faleirowas expected to join

TMC.Hoursafterhesubmittedhis
resignationtoAssemblySpeaker,
he said hewill soon announce
when hewill join the party. “It
won’tbetoolong,”hesaid.
“I will support Mamata

Congressbecauseshehasfought,
and succeeded. She symbolises
women's empowerment,which
canbringthecountrybackonthe
railsofdevelopment,”hesaid.
In his resignation letter to

CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi,
FaleirowrotethatGoaunitof the
Congress had become a “cruel
parody of what the Congress
standsfor”.Hewrote,“Ledbyaco-
terieofleaderswhoprioritiseper-
sonal gains over the responsibil-
ityweowetoourpeople,wehave
utterlyfailedtobeaneffectiveop-
position…. I see absolutely no

hopeor even thewill to prevent
the collapse of the party and
changeforthebetter.”
Sourcessaidheisexpectedto

flytoKolkatasoon.
Faleiro told themedia: “My

resignation is a call for unifica-
tion. The Congress has been a
movement...but today the
Congress family is fragmented.
We have on one side Mamata
Congress, YSRCongress, Sharad
PawarCongress....”
Congress's Goa in-charge

DineshGunduRaosaidalthough
the party had not expected a
leader of Faleiro’s stature to act
“pettyandselfish”,hisdeparture
from the party was, in fact, “a
blessingindisguise”.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THENEARLY17-monthstandoff
withChinaineasternLadakhhas
promptedtheArmytolookmore
intently for mounted artillery
systems,whichwill be easier to
manoeuvreinhigh-terrainareas.
Director-General of Artillery

LtGenTKChawlaMondaysaid:
“Wearelookingatmountedgun
systems.Especiallyinmountain
terrain, itwill give advantage in
getting inandoutof action.”
Inthecaseof towedguns,he

said, “the train” to carry them
“becomesvery long”.
TheArmyhadissuedaRequest

forInformationformorethan800
suchgunsearlierthisyear.

India had also ordered 145
ultra-light M777 howitzer
towedgunsfornearly$750mil-
lion in 2016. Chawla told re-
portersthatthesegunswouldbe
part of seven regiments, and
three of them are operational.
The155-mmartillerypieceisbe-
ing deployed along the Line of
ActualControl.
“They give that extra advan-

tage of mobility due to their
weight,” Chawla said. He also
addedthat“thetrainingisgoing
oninmovinggunsfromonesec-
tor toanotherwith theChinook
helicopters”.
On the .45 caliber Dhanush

howitzer, beingmanufactured
by theOrdnance Factory Board,
Chawla said the Army has “al-
ready given an indent for 114

guns” in 2019. He said: “There
are few teething issues which
they need to iron out. But it is
goodwork inprogress.”
Hesaidtheyrecentlyhaddis-

cussionswithOFB and that “we
as the user are looking forward
toitfructifyingsoonerthanlater”.
Chawla said that themade

Advanced TowedArtillery Gun
SystemhadfiringtrialsinJulyand
August inPokhran.While “some
parameterswereachieved,some
needed further improvement”.
“They (DRDO) have agreed to
workonit.Wearelookingataro-
bust gun, reliable gunwhich can
fireaccurately,consistentlyandre-
liably.”Chawlasaidthatincaseof
theartillery“alotofhandholding
hasbeendonebytheArmy,both
forATAGSandDhanush”.

Army scouts mounted artillery guns for
better mobility in high-altitude terrain

GurmeetSinghParthaPaul
FarmersblockNH-95inLudhiana;and(left)protestersblock
atrainat Jadavpurstation inWestBengal.

New Delhi: Terming alleged
nexus between politicians in
power and police officers as a
“new trend” in the country, the
Supreme Court on Monday
orallyquestionedwhy it should
protect suchofficers in criminal
casesafter the regimechange.
The observations of the

benchheadedbyCJINVRamana
cameonanappeal of Gurjinder
PalSingh,suspendeddirectorof
Chhattisgarh Police Academy,
whosoughtprotectionfromco-
erciveactionafter thestategov-
ernment lodged a third FIR
againsthimfora2016 incident.
Thebench,whichsoughtre-

sponse of the state government
andprotectedhimfromanyco-
ercive action concerning the
third FIR for threeweeks, said:
“Thisiswhathappenswhenyou
are so close to the government
anddothesethings...youhaveto
paybackonedaywiththeinter-
est... why shouldwe grant pro-
tection to such officers. This is a
new trend in the country. He
shouldgotojail,whyshouldthe
courtprotectthesekindsofoffi-
cers.” PTI

Bandhdisrupts life in farmstir centres,
getsmixed response inotherstates

Goa ex-CM quits Cong,
to back ‘Mamata Cong’

Politician-police
nexus new
trend, says SC

Union
Minister
Nitin
Gadkari

Escape from snow: Set for early completion, 6.5-km
Z-Morh tunnel to link Sonmarg, Srinagar all year

Faleiroatapressmeet in
Panaji,Monday. Express

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,SEPTEMBER27

REPLYING TO a notice in
Assembly calling for a popula-
tioncontrol lawinTripura,Chief
Minister Biplab Kumar Deb on
Monday said his government
does not feel that there is “un-
natural population growth” in
thestate.
In her notice, BJP chief whip

Kalyani Roy claimed there is an
“unnatural population growth”
in Tripura, despite being the
third-smalleststateof India,and
said a population control law is
neededtoresolvepossibilitiesof
diverseproblems in future.
However, the ChiefMinister

said: “As per the NHFS-5 2019-
20 survey reports, total fertility
rate inTripura is1.7. Thismeans
birthrateforeverywomanonan
averageis lessthantwoandless
than replacement level. Under
thesecircumstances, there isno
sign of unnatural population
growth inTripura.”

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER27

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
menthasstartedexaminingUttar
Pradesh’sdraftpopulationcontrol
Billasthefirststeptodraftitsown
Bill according to its local demo-
graphicandsocialconditions,of-
ficialshavetoldTheIndianExpress.
This comes almost two

monthsafterfunctionariesfrom
35 RSS affiliates during ameet-
ingwiththerulingBJPsuggested
that the Pushkar Singh Dhami
government should come up
withapopulationcontrolpolicy
in Uttarakhand similar to those
in Assam and Uttar Pradesh to
ensure “demographic balance”
in thehill state.
Afewdaysafter themeeting

in Dehradun, Chief Minister
DhamiinhisIndependenceDay
speech had announced a com-
mittee that would help imple-
mentaneffectivelawonpopula-
tioncontrol in thestate.
“That committee has not

beenconstitutedyet.Butweare
examining the population con-
trolBilldraftedbyUttarPradesh.
ThedraftBillhasbeensenttothe
LawDepartment tostudy it and
give an opinion considering
Uttarakhand’ssocialanddemo-
graphic conditions,” a Home

Department official told The
IndianExpress.“Sinceweareex-
amining Uttar Pradesh's Bill,
Uttarakhandtoomayhavesuch
aBill innear future.”
State LawDepartment offi-

cials, declined to comment on
thematter.
TheUPLawCommissionlast

month submitted the Uttar
Pradesh Population (Control,
StabilizationandWelfare)Draft
Bill totheChiefMinister’sOffice
forconsiderationandfurtherac-
tion.ThatdraftBillaimstobring
down the gross fertility rate by
de-incentivisingmorethantwo
children per couple, and by of-
feringarangeofbenefitstothose
who choose not to have more
than twochildren.
Last Friday, the Dhami gov-

ernment in an official release
hadsaidtherewereinstancesof
“migration” due to a “demo-
graphicchange”inspecificareas
anddirectedtheadministration
andpoliceauthoritiestoprevent
saleofpropertiesunderpressure
andthreats.A“demographicim-
balance”hastakenplaceduetoa
rise in population in certain ar-
eas and the government appre-
hends communal disturbance,
thegovernmenthadsaid.
It had directed the DGP, all

DistrictMagistrates and SSPs to
takeprecautionarymeasures.

Uttarakhand studying
UP’s draft Bill to make
own population law

No unnatural
growth in
population of
Tripura: Biplab

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER27

ADAY after Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath ex-
pandedhisCabinetbyinducting
sevenministers,heallocatedthe
portfolioofTechnicalEducation
to Jitin Prasada, who had re-
cently quit the Congress to join
the rulingBJP.
Thechargeofthisdepartment

waswith theCMsince thedeath
ofKamalRaniVarun,whodiedof
Covid-19lastyearAugust.
Prasada,47,theloneBrahmin

face and the only Cabinet-rank
minister in the latest expansion,
was nominated asMember of
LegislativeCouncil onSunday it-
selfaftertheswearing-in.
Among the sixMinisters of

State, Paltu Ram (45) has been
giventhechargeofSainikKalyan,
Homeguards,PrantiyaRakshaDal
andNagrikSurakshaDepartment.
The BJP MLA from Balrampur
Sadar(Reserved)seat,isoneofthe

two SC leaders included in the
Cabinet. The other is Dinesh
Khatik (45),whohas been allot-
ted Jal Shakti and FloodControl
Department. The BJPMLA from
Hastinapur(Reserved)Assembly
seatinMeeruthasbeenanactive
RSSworker.
OBCleaderSangeetaBalwant

(42)— the lonewomanminister
intheexpansion—hasbeengiven
charge of the Co-operative
Department.
The other OBC leader,

Dharamveer Prajapati, has been
giventhechargeoftheMinisterof
StateforIndustrialDevelopment.
TheMLC hails fromHathras in
westUP.
Chhatrapal SinghGangwar,

65,hasbeenmadeMoSRevenue
Department, whereas Sanjeev
Kumar(41)isthenewMoS(Social
Welfare, SC/ST Welfare
Department). TheBJPMLA from
ObrainSonbhadradistrict,Kumar
is considered to have influence
among the significant Adivasi
populationintheregion.

Yogi allots portfolios:
Technical education
for Jitin Prasada

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS

JANATA BHAWAN, DISPUR, GUWAHATI-6
email id: uddepartmentma@gmail.com

No. UDD(T)9/2020/221 Dated Dispur the 27th September, 2021
Sub: Selection to the post of Member (Judicial) of Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal, Assam.
In accordance with Section 45 of the Real Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act, 2016, the Govt. of Assam invites applications afresh for
selection to the post of Member (judicial) of Real Estate Appellate Tribunal,
Assam from persons who meet the following criteria:-
1. The Member (Judicial) shall be appointed by the appropriate Govt. on the

recommendations of a Selection Committee consisting of the Chief Justice
of the High Court or his nominee, the Secretary of the Department handling
housing and the Law Secretary and in such manner as may be prescribed.
The applicants who applied pursuant to this Department’s earlier
advertisement, dated 4/1/2021 except the applications received after the due
date of submission need not have to apply afresh.

2. In the case of Member (Judicial), he has held a judicial office in the territory
of India for at least fifteen years or has been a member of the Indian Legal
Service and has held the post of Additional Secretary of that service or any
equivalent post or has been an advocate for at least twenty years with
experience in dealing with real estate matters.

3. The Member of the Appellate Tribunal shall hold office, as such for a term not
exceeding 5 (five) years from the date on which he enters upon his office, but
shall not be eligible for re-employment.
Provided further that no Judicial Member shall hold office after he has
attained the age of sixty-five years.

4. The person should not have any financial or other interests that is likely to
affect prejudicially his functions as a Member.

5. The salary/allowances and other terms and conditions of service of the
Member (Judicial) of REAT, Assam will be as per Clause 30 of the Assam
Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017.

6. Suitable candidate with adequate qualification and requisite age as prescribed
above may apply with their Bio-data (format at Annexure-I) mentioning their
age, qualifications, experience within 17:00 hours of 08.10.2021 to Shri
Richand Ahmed, ACS, Joint Secretary, Department of Housing & Urban Affairs
(Urban Development Department), D-Block, 1st Floor, Janata Bhawan, Dispur,
Guwahati-6 with the envelope superscribed “Application for the post of
Member (Judicial) of Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, Assam”.

7. The present Headquarter of Real Estate Appellate Tribunal, Assam is at
Guwahati.

8. The applicants in Service should apply through proper channel.
9. The format for application is enclosed at Annexure-I.

ANNEXURE-1
FORMAT OF APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF MEMBER (JUDICIAL) OF
RELA ESTATE APPELLATE TRIBUNAL, ASSAM.
1. Name and Address
2. Age as on 01.01.2021 and Date of Birth
3. Educational Qualification
4. Present post held
5. Details of posts previously held and experience

I) Member (Judicial): The details of the applicant who has been a Head of a
judicial office in the territory of India for at least fifteen years or has been
a member of the Indian Legal Service and has held the post of Additional
Secretary of that service or any equivalent post or has been an advocate
for at least twenty years with experience in dealing with real estate
matters

6. Willingness letter to resign from the present post if selected for the post of
Member (Judicial) of REAT.

7. Past Administrative knowledge and experience
Date-

SIGNATURE
NAME

Note:-
1) Please attach 4 (four) copies of your recent passport sized photographs

alongwith a xerox copy of your Photo Identity Card.
2) Please attach 2 (two) extra sheets and copies of the supporting documents

to substantiate the claims made in the application.
3) Please attach NOC from the present exployer if already in Govt. service.

Sd/-
Joint Secretary to the Govt of Assam

Janasanyog No. 6435/21 Department of Housing and Urban Affairs

F.No. 2-3/ 2021-Skt.I

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Phone No.011-23070446

Advertisement No. 07 / 2021
Applications are invited for consideration of appointment
to the post of Vice-Chancellor of The National Sanskrit
University, Tirupati.
The Vice-Chancellor, being the academic as well as
administrative head, is expected to be:
i) An eminent scholar in the field of Sanskrit and allied

subjects and his qualifications shall be as specified in the
Regulations made under the University Grants
Commission Act, 1956(3 of 1956),

ii) Preferably not more than 65 years of age as on the closing
date of receipt of applications as prescribed in the
advertisement.

Salary and Service Conditions:
i) The post carries a pay of Rs. 2,10,000/- (Fixed) per month

with Special Allowance of Rs.11,250/- and other usual
allowances.

ii) The other terms and conditions of the services will be those
as set forth in the Central Sanskrit Universities Act, 2020,
Statutes and Ordinances of the University.

Procedure for appointment:
i) Appointment will be made from a panel of three names

recommended by a Search-cum-Selection-Committee
constituted in accordance with the procedure laid down in
the Statute of the University.

Submission of application:
i) Detailed particulars regarding the filling up the post of Vice

Chancellor, National Sanskrit University (NSU) have been
uploaded in the website of the National Sanskrit
University, Tirupati i.e., http://nsktu.ac.in. The
advertisement and the format of application are available
in the website of the Ministry http://education.gov.in/en.

ii) The applications in the prescribed proforma should
reach within 30 days from the date of the publication of this
advertisement by Registered/Speed Post addressed to the
"Deputy Secretary (L), Ministry of Education, Department
of Higher Education, Room No. 525, 'C' Wing, Shastri
Bhavan, Dr. Rajendra Prasad, New Delhi-110001 by
super-scribing "Application for the post of Vice Chancellor
of The National Sanskrit University (NSU), Tirupati" in the
envelope. The candidates are also advised to send soft
copy of application to Ministry's mail id:
vcnsuappointment@gmail.com.

iii) The Ministry will not be responsible for the delay in receipt
of applications on account of postal delay. In the event of
sending their applications by email, they must ensure that
their original applications complete in all respects are
received in the Ministry within one week after the last date
for receipt of application.

iv) The persons who are already in service should apply
through proper channel and submit their applications
through their employer along with the NOC/Vigilance
Clearance Report given by the Chief Vigilance Officer of
their Institutions/Departments along with the applications.

v) Incomplete applications/applications received after the last
date for receipt of applications will not be considered.

Deputy Secretary (Lang)
Ministry of Education

(Language Bureau)
davp 21364/11/0001/2122

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

JNU VICE-CHANCELLOR M
Jagadesh Kumar is among the
frontrunners for the post of the
nextIITDelhidirector, forwhich
sixnameshavebeenshortlisted
byasearch-cum-selectioncom-
mitteewhichmetonMonday.
It is learnt that the other

names include IIT Bombay's
Professor Rangan Banerjee and
IIT Delhi's Professor Santosh
Kapuria.
A separate meeting to pick

thedirectorsof IITIndoreandIIT
Mandiwas also held during the
day. Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan was
among those present in the
meetings.
After his five-year term as

JNUVCendedonJanuary26this
year,JagadeshKumar,whowasa
professorof electricalengineer-

ing at IIT Delhi before being
made JNU VC, was allowed by
the EducationMinistry to con-
tinue till his successor ispicked.
Jagadesh Kumar did not re-

spondtorequestsforacomment
onhisnamebeingshortlistedby
thepanel for the IITDelhipost.
While he iswidely regarded

for his knowledge in electronic
engineering and associated ar-
eas, Kumar's tenure in JNU has
beenmarked by constant cam-
pus unrest over issues ranging
from the 2016 sedition contro-
versy to the disappearance of

NajeebAhmed,anMScstudent.
The Ministry of Education

had sought applications for the
post of IIT Delhi director, which
has a tenure of five years.
ProfessorVRamgopalRao,who
iscurrentlyDirectorof IITDelhi,
had takencharge inApril 2016.
Apart from names received

throughapplications,thesearch-
cum-selectionpanelalsoconsid-
erednamesnominatedbyemi-
nentpersons.
IIT Bombay's Banerjeeholds

a PhD inmechanical engineer-
ing from the same institute. He
is a Forbes Marshall Chair
Professor in the Department of
EnergyScienceandEngineering.
Kanuria is a Professor at the
Department of Applied
Mechanics at IIT Delhi. Hewas
DirectorofCSIR-CLRI fromApril
2019 toNovember2019.
In the case of IIT Indore and

IIT Mandi, theMinistry, under
former Education Minister

Ramesh Pokhriyal, had carried
outoneroundofselectionbefore
scrappingtheprocessandstart-
ingafreshwithacall forapplica-
tionsbeforeDecember31,2020.
While Professor Neelesh

Kumar Jain has been officiating
asDirectorof IITIndoresincethe
term of its full-time director
endedinDecember lastyear, IIT
Roorkee Director Ajay Kumar
Chaturvedi has been serving as
theactingin-chargeof IITMandi.
The government has been

slow in appointing the heads of
severaluniversitiesandIITs.The
posts of chairpersons of many
IITs, includingIITRoorkee,which
hadafull-timechairpersonthree
yearsago,alsocontinuetobeva-
cant. On September 22, Delhi
University got a full-time VC in
ProfessorYogeshSingh,nearlya
year after the suspension of
Yogesh Tyagi from the post by
President RamNath Kovind on
groundsof"derelictionofduty".

JNUV-C in race for IITDelhi toppost

MJagadeshKumar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

ENFORCEMENTDIRECTORATE
(ED)onMondayquestionedbusi-
nessmanAgrasenGehlot in con-
nectionwithitsprobeintoirregu-
larities in export of fertiliser
between2007and2009.Agrasen
isRajasthanChiefMinisterAshok
Gehlot'selderbrother.
This is the second time

Agrasenwasquestioned in con-
nectionwiththecase.Sourcessaid
he arrived at the ED office at
around11.30amandwasques-
tionedtill lateevening.
Thealleged irregularitiesare

related to the import anduseof
MuriateofPotash(MoP).Itisim-
portedbyIndianPotashLimited
(IPL) anddistributed to farmers,
through companies, at sub-
sidised rates. IPL is concerned
with import-handling, promo-

tion andmarketing of Potash in
theentirecountry,andprovidesit
atsubsidisedratestofarmers.
According to officials, be-

tween 2007 and2009, Agrasen,
whowasanauthorisedIPLdealer,
boughtMoP at subsidised rates
and instead of distributing to
farmers, he sold it to a fewcom-
panies,whichinturnexportedit
toMalaysiaandSingapore inthe
guiseofIndustrialSalt.MoPisun-
der the list of itemswhich are
bannedforexport.Directorateof
Revenue Intelligence had un-

earthed the irregularities
in2012-13.
“He(Agrasen)hasbeenques-

tioned on the findings of the
Customsdepartmentwhichhad
first investigated thematter and
levied apenalty.Weareprobing
thecasewiththeangleofmoney
laundering...”anEDofficialsaidon
Monday. On July 22 last year –
amidapoliticalcrisisinRajasthan
– EDhadcarriedout searches at
13 locations, including those
linked to Agrasen and his com-
panyAnupamKrishi.

Ashok Gehlot’s brother questioned
by ED in fertiliser diversion case

BRIEFLY

J&K

CBIsearches
EPFO,seizes
documents
Jammu:TheCBIonMonday
conducted searches in the
premises of Employees
ProvidentFundOfficehere
and seized documents al-
legedlypertainingtofraud-
ulentwithdrawalofmoney
fromtheaccountsofmany
PFaccountholders.Theto-
tal amount fraudulently
withdrawnwasworthsev-
eral crores of rupees,
sources said, adding that
searches followed reliable
informationreceivedbyCBI
officials. The CBI also de-
ployed its cyber experts to
examine computers and
otherdigital devices at the
EPFO, and the searches
were in progress. Sources
said the alleged fraud has
beencommittedduringthe
pandemicperiod. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Mandemandsjab
onpriority,attacks
doctorwithaxe
Yavatmal: A 32-year-old
man was arrested on
Monday for allegedly at-
tackingadoctorwithanaxe
inYavatmalinMaharashtra
for not allowing him to
jumptheCovid-19vaccina-
tionqueue,police said. The
doctorwasunhurtinthein-
cident that took place in
VasantNagarlimits,officials
said.“Theaccused,Manohar
Rathod, cameto thecentre
anddemandedhebevacci-
nated aheadof thequeue,
andgotenragedwhenmed-
ical officer in charge Dr
Santosh Jadhav toldhimto
get registered first. He at-
tacked Jadhavwithanaxe,
but the latter steppedback
andavoidedgettinghurt,”
anofficialsaid. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Son-in-lawof
Malikgetsbail
indrugscase
Mumbai: Nearly nine
months after hewas ar-
rested in connectionwith
adrugscase,aspecialcourt
onMondaygrantedbailto
SameerKhan, son-in-law
of state cabinetminister
NawabMalik. The court
alsograntedbail to co-ac-
cusedRahilaFurniturewala
andKaran Sejnani. Khan
wasarrestedon January9
by theNarcotics Control
Bureau(NCB)followingthe
arrest of Sejnani, from
whomthecentral agency
claimedthatacommercial
quantity of contraband
was recovered. Khanhad
soughtbailinFebruary,but
itwasrejectedbythespe-
cial court since theprobe
wasstillon.InJuly,theNCB
filed a chargesheet after
which Khan and others
filedforbailagain. ENS

Maharashtraminister
NawabMalik

Maharashtra: BJP pulls
out of RS bypoll, helps
Cong win unopposed

Panchayat leaders held for
‘instigating’ Assam violence
TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER27

ASSAMPOLICEarrestedtwopeo-
pleMonday for allegedly “insti-
gating” the violence during the
eviction drive in Sipajhar in
DarrangdistrictonSeptember23
thatlefttwodead.
ChandMamud,47,andAsmat

AliAhmed,37,werearrestedfrom
Dholpur 3 village and nearby
Kirakara, respectively. Families
werebeing evicted atDholpur 3
whentherewereclashesbetween
protestersandpolice,leavinga33-
year-old anda12-year-olddead.
The two arrested have been
booked under multiple IPC
Sections, including attempt to
murderandcriminalconspiracy.
Darrang SP Sushanta Biswa

Sarma said both Mamud and
Ahmedwereleadersoflocalpan-
chayatbodies and that so far, the
investigationhadnotrevealedany
linkswith the Popular Front of
India (PFI). Chief Minister
HimantaBiswaSarmahadearlier
hinted at a PFI role. TheMuslim
outfithasbeenunderthescanner

ofgovernmentorganisations.
TheSPisCMSarma’sbrother.
“They (MamudandAli)were

instigators…Fromourinvestiga-
tion,wefoundthattheyinstigated
theprotesters,askedthemnotto
leavetheirhomesduringtheevic-
tion, among other things,” SP
SarmatoldTheIndianExpress.
Asked if any actionhadbeen

takenagainstthepolicemenseen
inavideobeatingaprotesterwho
laterdied,hesaid:“Noactionhas
been taken by police yet.” The
photographerhiredbythedistrict
administration todocument the
evictionwhowasaccompanying
police andwho stompedon the
protester’sbodyisunderarrest.
Followingtheviolence,theCM

hadorderedthearrestofthecam-
eraperson, BijayBania, and insti-
tuted a judicial inquiry into the
deaths.
Hinting at a PFI link, Sarma

said: “Prior to thedayof the inci-
dent, in the name of food for
evictedfamilies,thePFIvisitedthe
site.” He said the state govern-
ment had “intelligence” on six
people specifically, including “an
Assamcollegelecturer”.

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER27

THE BJP onMondaywithdrew
its candidate Sanjay Upadhyay
from theOctober 4Rajya Sabha
bypoll, paving the way for
CongresscandidateRajaniPatil’s
unopposedvictory.
The bypollwas necessitated

by the death of sitting Congress
MPRajivSatav inMay.Rajni (63)
is Satav’s sister, and she thanked
theBJPforenablinganocontest.
TheBJPhadcomeundercrit-

icismfrompoliticalrivalsforput-
ting up and breaking a conven-
tionthatifasittingmemberdies,
theseatwillnotbecontested,and
will be filled unopposed by the
samepartytowhichthelatecan-
didatebelonged.
The BJP took the decision to

withdraw from contest at the
core committee meeting on
Monday. The decision, an-
nounced by state BJP president
ChandrakantPatil,camedaysaf-
ter Congress chief Nana Patole
and Balasaheb Thorat, a senior
ministerintheMVAgovernment,
met Leader of Opposition
DevendraFadnavis.
“If the party has decided to

withdrawmycandidature,Iaccept
withallhumility,”saidUpadhyay.
Fadnavis said when Patole

andThoratmethim,theymadea
caseforaconsensuscandidatefor
theseatasatributetoSatav.
“I had given themassurance

itwouldbeconsidered.Butsince
the formal decision is taken by
core committee,wedecided to-
day,”Fadnavissaid.

New Delhi:Unionministers
Sarbananda Sonowal and L
Muruganwere onMonday
elected unopposed to Rajya
Sabha from Assam and
MadhyaPradesh,respectively.
BJP’s S Selvaganapathywas
declared electedunopposed
totheloneseatinRajyaSabha
fromPuducherry,whileDMK
nominees Kanimozhi NVN
SomuandKRNRajeshkumar
wereelectedwithoutcontest
fromTamil Nadu. Sushmita
Dev,wholefttheCongressand
joinedTMCamonthago,was
declared electedunopposed
fromWestBengal.PTI

SONOWAL,MURUGAN
ELECTEDUNOPPOSED

SC judge: Relook colonial
laws’ interpretations
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

DECOLONIALISATION OF the
country’slegalsystemisaconsti-
tutionalmission, SupremeCourt
judge Justice P SNarasimhahas
said,backingChiefJusticeofIndia
NVRamana’s comments about
theneedtodoawaywithcolonial
lawsandpractices.
“Theotherday I sawsanews

report inwhichtheChief Justice
saidthatIndianjudicialsystemis
affectedsomuchbycolonialism.
That is where it actually struck
me that decolonialisation is ac-
tuallyaconstitutionalmissionfor
us.AndIcouldimmediatelycon-
nect myself to the vision the
Hon’ble Chief Justice hadmen-
tionedandlargenumberoflaws,
large number of interpretations
that we have suffered over 70

years, requireare-look,”hesaid,
adding that thiswill give a new
perspective.
JusticeNarasimhawasspeak-

ingatafelicitationfunctioninho-
nour of theCJI and judges of the
SupremeCourt organisedby the
LadyAdvocates of the Supreme
Courtof IndiahereonSunday.
OnSeptember18,speakingat

aneventorganisedbyKarnataka
StateBarCouncil,CJIRamanahad
madethecall for Indianisationof
thelegalsystem.
“Very oftenour justice deliv-

eryposesmultiplebarriersforthe
common people. Theworking
andstyleof courtsdonotsitwell
with the complexities of India.
Our systemspractise rules being
colonialinoriginmaynotbebest
suitedtotheneedsofIndianpop-
ulation.Theneedofthehouristhe
Indianisationofourlegalsystem,”
hehadsaid.

New Delhi
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On the impact of Covid on
livelihood opportunities
of migrants
RAJIVKHANDELWAL: Last year’s Covid

startedacrisisthatalreadyexisted...Thereis
noemploymentcrisis (but) there is awage,
quality of work andwork condition crisis.
Soeverybodyhasajob,buteverybodyhasa
really poor job... Firstly,wages are downby
20 to 30 per cent. The number of days of
work are down. In that, one very powerful
kind of change that is underway is that a
numberofmarketsthatwerehostingwage
workers havemoved to being piece rated
work, which means that people are no
longer in a formal or informal kind of a job
relationship, theyareactuallybeingpaidfor
thequantumofwork that theydo. This is a
very significant shift because it totally
changes your relationship with the em-
ployer andwith what you can demand by
entitlement or claim by way of services
andprovisions.
We recently did a survey of almost

6,000migrantworkersandfoundthat40
to 50 per cent of that entire earning is
goingtoretiredebt. It isdebtthathasbasi-
callybeenusedtofinancesurvival levelcon-
sumption. It’snot foranycapitalcreationor
formationorinvestinginenterprises, it’s just
amassiveamountofdebtthatworkershave
piled up and that needs to be addressed if
they have to come back fully rehabilitated
into theeconomy.
But if therewasbetterpublicprovision-

ing, then at least you could argue
thatwagescanbeusedforconsumptionand
for financing household needs, whereas
workers’ needs in the cities can bemet by
publicprovisioning.Whatdoesthatmean?
Itmeanshousing,healthcare,accesstofood,
allof thosetogetherareexorbitantlypriced,
which are currently being paid out of
very lowwages by workers and therefore
the need to keep coming back to their
rural homes.

Onwhat is holding back
employment opportunities
RADHICKA KAPOOR: The fact that we

havenotgonethroughthatphaseofmanu-
facturing, that growth, particularly labour
intensivemanufacturing,hasmeantthatour
citieshavenotbecomethoseenginesofpro-
ductive job creation and have not seen the
kind of agglomeration economies that we

areexpectedtowitnessinthenormalcourse
of developmentof a country...Theshareof
manufacturing, be it in our GDP or our
employment,hasbasicallybeenflatinthe
lastthreedecades.Themanufacturingsec-
torwasn’t creatingenoughproductive em-
ployment opportunities, so these people
were either ending up in the construction
sectoror informalservicessector. (Thishas)
meant thatmuchof thismigrationwascir-
cular and reverse innature andnotperma-
nent. If you look at these circularmigrants,
they are basically largely employed in the

informal sector either as casualworkers or
theyareself employed.Evenif theyareem-
ployed in the formal sector, theyare largely
employed as informalworkers. Sonot only
are they getting low paid work, but
they also have little or no benefits, little or
no social security, little or no savings, their
accommodationarrangementsareadverse.
Unless we think of how we accelerate
that process of structural transformation,
perhapsthroughanindustrialpolicy,weare
notgoingtobeabletosolvethiscrisis inthe
long term.

Onwhat can policy do
MANISH SABHARWAL: Governments

onlyhave three tools.Wehave fiscalpolicy,
we havemonetary policy. If fiscal deficits
could make countries rich, no country
would be poor. Monetary policy, I’m not
even going to humour that. I don’t know
whethermonetary policy is a painkiller or
aplaceboorasteroid,whatever it is, itdoes-
n’tworkforreducingpoverty.Sowhatisthe
toolwehave,andthatisreallythestructural

productivityof ourregions,oursectors,our
firmsandour individuals.
If you talk about sectors, IT only has 0.4

percentof India’s labour forcebut it gener-
ates 8 per cent of GDP; agriculture has 42
percent labourforce,but itgenerates15per
cent. New York and Russia have the
same GDP. New York City with 6 per cent
of the population and 0.000005 per cent
of land.
SoIwouldjustsaythattheonlythingwe

can do is technology…Urbanisation is an
unstoppable and actually a very powerful
technologyforprosperity.Buturbanisation
isn’t shoving more people into Delhi,
Mumbai, Bangalore, it’s creating more
citieswithmorethanamillionpeople.We
onlyhave52citieswithmorethanamillion
people. China has 300 of them…We need
power to flow from the bottom to the top
rather than top to thebottom.Twentynine
ChiefMinistersmattermorethanonePrime
Minister, 100mayorsmattermore than 29
ChiefMinisters,weneedresourcesforcities.

On how canwe improve
livelihood opportunities for
migrant workers
DEEPAK MISHRA: If we are serious

about that,weneedto lookat threeaspects
—theoriginarea, inparticulartheopportu-
nities in the origin areas; the migration
process;and,finally,whatcanbedoneatthe
destination. The initial point is to address
structuralvulnerabilitiesinoriginareas.This
is not to reduce or stopmigration. Rather,
wehaveevidencetoarguethatminimaltar-
geted interventions, like increasing agri-
cultural productivity through the provi-
sionof irrigation, likeinvestmentinrural
health,educationandinfrastructure—all
these improve the bargaining power of
migrant workers and at least give them
enough options to move away from the
worst forms of migrant labour contracts,
debtbondageetc.
Coming todestinationareas, ithas tobe

a mix of both — employment creation
through direct intervention by the govern-
ments,particularlyintermsofan urbanem-
ployment guarantee scheme in the small
andmediumsizedurbantowns,butalsofa-
cilitatinggrowthofemploymentbythepri-
vate sector. The other thing is the creation
of a robust security systemmechanism.

The latesteditionof IEThincMigration,moderatedbyDeputyAssociate
EditorUditMisra, exploredstructural causesof poor livelihoods

amongmigrantsanddiscussedpolicysolutions to improveconditions
inbothhomeanddestinationstates

SHILPA KUMAR
PARTNER,OMIDYARNETWORKINDIA

The fact is that youhave50
per cent of thepopulation
living in 10per cent of the
cities’ land, living in
informal conditions and that
affects not justwagebut
also the state of living.

MANISHSABHARWAL
CHAIRMAN, TEAMLEASE

Lastyear’smigrationrush
mayhavebeenasurpriseto
manypeople,but itwasa
comorbidityandapre-
existingconditionof India.

‘We need power to flow from
the bottom to the top ’

FIFTHEDITION: IMPROVINGLIVELIHOODSOFMIGRANTS

RADHICKAKAPOOR
FELLOWAT INDIANCOUNCIL FOR
RESEARCHON INTERNATIONAL
ECONOMICRELATIONS (ICRIER)

TheInterstateMigrant
WorkerAct,andhaving
fournewlabourcodes last
year,don’tseemtoaddress
anyofthesechallenges.

DEEPAKMISHRA
PROFESSOR,JAWAHARLALNEHRU
UNIVERSITY

It’snot justabout jobs. It’s
abouttherighttothecity,
affordablehousing,health
infrastructureandeducation.
Thesearethedeterminers
thatcreatevulnerabilities,
sopolicyhastoaddressthat.

RAJIVKHANDELWAL
FOUNDER, AAJEEVIKABUREAU

There isn’tanemployment
crisis, there’sawage,
qualityofworkandwork
conditioncrisis.

WE THOUGHT that before we point a
finger elsewhere, why don’t we,
as corporates, do something concrete.
We have made a modest beginning
by partnering with the NGO Dasra.
We joined hands with other like-
minded corporates across Mumbai,
Pune andAhmedabad.
Dasrabroughttogethervariouspart-

nersandinararesetting, corporatesare
working with the likes of Aajeevika
Bureau and Centre for Social
Justice, NGOs who have provided
services and support to vulnerable
workers for decades to find innovative
solutions for informalworkersengaged
with industry.
We have commenced an initiative

and called it Social Compact or SoCo to
ensuregreaterdignityandequity for in-
dustry-employed informal workers in
India, and mainstream the aspiration
that a responsible business is equal to a
successful business.
We kick-started this SoCo initiative

inSeptember lastyearby identifyingsix
outcomeareasthatunderpinthevulner-
ability of industry-engaged informal
workers, including living wages for all,
safety at the workplace and sites,
health and social security cover,
grievanceredressalmechanism,gender
parity inwomen’sworkandcompensa-
tion, linkages of all with entitlements
like Aadhaar card, medical insurance,
PF, PSIC. SoCo also resolves to
enable workers through upskilling and
growthopportunities.
Thecompactcanonlybesuccessful if

moreorganisationsadopt itandwehave
morechampions likePradeepBhargava
inPuneordedicatedpeople like Farhad
Forbes, who are trying to mainstream
theaspirationamongbusinesses inpart-
nershipwithindustrybodies likeCIIand
Family Business Network. Leaders like
Mitali Nag are helping the SoCo vision
reachtheCIIyouthwing,which isYI, in-
fluencingthosewhocanredefinethefu-
ture of business for India.

Extract fromPudumjee’s address

A responsible
business is a
successful
business: Meher
Pudumjee

MEHERPUDUMJEE
CHAIRPERSON, THERMAXLIMITED

All thiswasshockingbut it
hasalwaysexisted.Covid
onlybrought ittothe
surface.Wehavetoask
ourselves,whathavewe
allowedourcitiestobecome?
Thatofextremeprivilegeand
poverty?Itfeelsveryunjust.

Cyclone Gulab landfall: 2 killed as heavy
rain lashes Andhra, alert in Telangana

‘HARASSMENTOFJ&KJOURNALISTS’8 judges recommended for Patna HC

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,SEPT27

OPPOSITION BJP on Monday
joinedprotestsbymembersofthe
Scheduled Caste community in
Odisha's Bargarhdistrict follow-
ing the death of aman from the
communityinwhatthefamilyal-
legesisduetocustodialviolence.
GobindaKumbhar,35,wasal-

legedly picked upby police late
Fridaynightinacaseofriotingand
wasdeclareddeadonSaturday.
While police are awaiting a

postmortemreporttoconfirmthe
causeof death, the familyhasal-
leged that Kumbhar dieddue to
police excesseswhile in custody

atBhatlipolicestation.
The matter took a political

turn when opposition BJP
protestedagainsttheincidenton
Monday anddemanded a thor-
ough investigation into the case.
Callingitagraveincident,BJPMP
fromBargarh,SureshPujari,urged
ChiefMinisterNaveenPatnaik to
intervene.
Calling the incident

“Talibanisation of the police
force”,Pujari,inalettertotheCM,
wrote,“Thecircumstanceslead-
ingtodeathofGobindaKumbhar
and the apparent signsof injury
onhisbodysuggestscriminalas-
saults bringing the instant case
underSection304of IPC.”
Hewrote:“MayIrequestyour

goodofficebeinginchargeof the
homedepartment tokindly take
seriousnoteof the inhumane in-
cidentanddirectthepolicetoget
acaseregistered,gettherelevant
document of the case, including

CCTVfootageattherelevanttime,
videography of the PM [post-
mortem]extractedandpreserved
safelyfromfabrication.”
Kumbhar’s father,

Radheshyam, said, “My sonwas
pickedupbypoliceinapurported
caseofriotingbutwedonotknow
details of the case. They said it
[picking him up]was for basic
questioningandthathewouldre-
turninafewhours.Whenhedid
not return thenextmorning,we
wenttothepolicestation.Theyin-
formedusthathewasunwelland
takentothehospital.”
At thehospital, Radheshyam

said,“Iwasinformedthatmyson
wasnomore”afterwaitingforan
hourorso.

OnSunday,Bargarhpolicere-
lievedfivepersonnelofduty—all
fromTownpolicestation.Thefive
havebeenattachedtothereserve.
Based on a petition filed by

Kumbhar’swifeRubi,BargarhSP
RahulJainhasaskedforaninquiry
by theHumanRights Protection
Cell.“Itwasunfortunate;ajudicial
inquirywillbeconductedintothe
matter as per guidelines of the
National Human Rights
Commission,”theSPsaid.
“Wehave also sought an in-

quiry by the Human Rights
ProtectionCellinCuttack.Thein-
quest procedure and the post-
mortemwerevideographedand
thePMwasconductedbyapanel
ofdoctors...”headded.

Odisha: BJP joins protests, says CM should
order probe into Dalit man’s ‘death in custody’

ProtestatBargarh,Odisha,
onMondayfollowing
Kumbhar’sdeath. Screengrab

New Delhi: The SupremeCourt
Collegium has recommended
names of eight judges for Patna
HighCourt.
TheCollegiumheadedbyCJI

N V Ramana, which met on
September 23, approved eleva-
tionof six advocates and two ju-
dicialofficerstotheHCbench:ad-
vocates Khatim Reza, Sandeep
Kumar, Anshuman Pandey,
PurnenduSingh,SatyavratVerma
andRajeshKumarVerma,andju-

dicial officers Nawneet Kumar
PandeyandSunilKumarPanwar.
With this, the number of

judges recommended by the
Collegium to variousHCs since
Augusthasrisento102.
As per the Department of

Justice,thereare465vacancies—
281 vacancies of permanent
judges and 184 of additional
judges— in 25HCs, as against a
sanctionedstrengthof1,098ason
September1,2021. ENS

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
Mondayrebukedapetitionerfor
filingaPILwithoutadequatere-
search,sayinghecannotusethe
argument of public interest to
dump burden of culling out es-
sential argumentsonthecourt.
The petitioner was seeking

“implementationoftheNational
Health Policy 2017 formulated
by theUniongovernment”.
“Youcan’tjustannexareport

andexpecttheCourttojusttake
charge.Youcan’tjustsay‘imple-
ment the budget of 2021’. You
havetospecifytheshortfall,you
have to indicate how there has
beenafailureincompliance.You
are not bereft of the burden of
pleadings just because this is a
PIL”, Justice D Y Chandrachud,
heading a bench, told the peti-
tioner’s counsel.
“You have to do your home-

work...Youhavetobearthebur-
den, you can't leave it on the
court or the State. Don't move
petitions otherwise if you don't
want to take any burden”, the
CJI said. ENS

Top court pulls
up petitioner for
filing PIL without
adequate research

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER27

A 30-YEAR-OLD Dalit labourer
was beaten to death in a village
in Kanpur Dehat district on
Saturday night, nearly two
weeks after he got a case regis-
teredagainstfourpersonsforal-
legedlymolestinghiswife.
Police said thatagroupof 11

people, including the four
named in themolestation case,
attacked the Dalit man with
sticks on Saturday night when
hewassittingoutsidehishouse.
He was rushed to the hospital
where he succumbed to his in-
juriesonSunday,policeadded.
All the 11 accused are resi-

dentsofthesamevillageandone
ofthemistheformerpradhanof
thevillage.
Circle Officer (Akbarpur)

Arun Kumar Singh said no one
hasbeenarrestedso far.
According to the CO, police

received information that a
groupof peoplehaveattackeda
Dalit man with sticks and
firearms outside his house.
Earlier, on September 14, the
Dalitmanhadgot a case lodged
againstfourpersonsforallegedly
molestinghiswifewhenshehad
gone to the field.

UP Dalit man
killed weeks
after he filed
molestation case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER27

TWO PEOPLE died in Andhra
Pradeshamidheavyrainfallinthe
state after cyclone 'Gulab'made
landfall at Kalingapatnam in
Srikakulam district Sunday
evening.NeighbouringTelangana
also received heavy rainfall as a
falloutof thelandfall.
InAndhraPradesh,recordlev-

els of rainfall were reported in
Visakhapatnam,Srikakulamand

Vizianagaram,which inundated
low-lyingareas.
The two people who died

wereidentifiedasfishermenhail-
ing from Srikakulam. In the
evening,theVisakhapatnamwas
temporarilyclosedduetoinunda-
tion.
LargeswathesofTelanganare-

ceivedheavy rainfall onMonday
andheavywind uprooted trees
and poles in some places in
Hyderabad.
Andhra Pradesh Chief

Minister YS JaganMohanReddy

onMondayheld a video confer-
encewithdistrict collectors and
otherofficialstogaugetheimpact
of thecycloneanddirectedthem
toexpedite reliefmeasures inaf-
fectedareas,besidesannouncing
an ex-gratia of Rs 5 lakh to the
familiesofdeceased.
Asseveralareashavebeenin-

undated, relief campshavebeen
setuptohelpaffectedfamilies.
ChiefMinisterReddyalsodi-

rectedofficials toprepare the re-
portoncropdamageandprovide
immediaterelief tofarmers.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER27

ALLEGINGHARASSMENTofjour-
nalists in theValley, former chief
minister and PDP president
MehboobaMuftihaswrittenalet-
ter toPressCouncilof India (PCI),
asking it to sendan independent
fact-finding teamto Jammuand
Kashmir.
“Wehavewitnessedtheman-

ner inwhich fundamental rights
suchas freedomof speech&ex-
pressionenshrined in the Indian
Constitution have increasingly
comeunder attack, especially in
thelasttwoyearsbyahostileand
insecure dispensation,” Mufti
wrotetothemediawatchdog.
“Unwarrantedharassmentof

journalists has become a norm
and this policy has been imple-
mentedby raiding their homes,
summoning and interrogating
themonfrivolousgroundssuch
as innocuous tweets; conduct-

ing background checks of jour-
nalistsandtheirfamilymembers
by CID, withdrawal of benefits
including accommodation of
some senior journalists, seizure
ofmobile phones, laptops, con-
fiscating passports, ATM cards
etc,” shewrote.
Inherletter,Muftisaidatleast

23Valley-based journalists have
beenput on theExit Control List
by the governmentwhile schol-
arsstudyingoutsideIndiaarealso
notallowedtotravelabroad.
“OnehadhopedthatthePress

Councilof Indiawouldtakeasuo
motu note of these widely re-
portedincidentsbutitseemsthat
noestablishedwatchdog forum,
includingthecourts,hastakenany
interest in the painful circum-
stances created in J&K, not to
speak of any interventions,” she
wrote. “It therefore becomes in-
cumbentuponmetourgeyouto
sendafact-findingteamtoJ&K,to
independentlyverifytheseclaims
andtakeremedialaction.”

Mehbooba writes to PCI,
asks it to send fact-finding
team to verify claims

KERALA

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER27

ASELF-STYLEDantiques dealer,
whowouldboast of high-profile
connections inKerala, including
politicians, senior police officers
andcelebrities,hasbeenarrested
onchargesofcheatingandforgery.
MonsonMavunkal, 52, was

arrestedbyCrimeBranchPolice
onSundaybasedonacomplaint
fromsixpeoplethathehadpock-
etedRs10crorefromthemovera
periodstarting2017.
Severalphotographsshowing

Monson with ministers Roshi
Augustine,AhammedDevarkovil,
KPCC president K Sudhakaran,
former DGP Loknath Behera,
ADGP Manoj Abraham, IG
LakshmanGugullothandformer
DIGSSurendranhavecomeupon
socialmediaafterhisarrest.
Police said Monson, who

claimed tohave been in antique
businessforpast25years,tricked
investorsintobelievingthathegot
Rs2.62crorefromsellingantiques
toroyalfamiliesintheMiddleEast.
Hesaidheneededmoneytoclear
legal hurdles to get the amount
transferredfromHSBCbanktohis
bankaccountinKerala.
HishomeinKochi,wherethe

fake antiques and artifactswere
kept, used to be allegedly fre-
quentedbyseniorpoliceofficers.
One of the pictures doing the
rounds is of formerDGPBehera
andADGPAbrahamduring one
suchvisit.Beheraisseensittingon
a throne fromMonson’s collec-
tion,whichwas claimed tobeof
antiquevalue.Heisflankedbythe
ADGPholdingasword.

Behera, who is now MD of
KochiMetro, and Abrahamdid
not respond toqueries from The
IndianExpress.
Oneof the complainants, KT

Shameer,saidMonsontookRs60
lakh fromhimclaiming tomake
himapartner in aproposed an-
tiquemuseum. “I and other in-
vestorsgotintouchwithMonson
through a friend,whomade us
givemoney tohim.Wesawsen-
iorpoliceofficialsvisitinghishouse
alongwithfamilies.Heboastedof
high-profileconnections,”hesaid.
YakoobPurayil,anothercom-

plainant,claimedhehadhanded
overRs25lakhtoMonsoninfor-
merDIGSSurendran’spresence.
Surendrandenied theallega-

tion, sayinghehad good friend-
shipwithMonson, butno trans-
actionstookplaceinhispresence.
KPCCpresidentKSudhakaran

alsodeniedtheallegationthatone
ofthecomplainantshandedover
moneytoMonsoninhispresence.
“IknowMonsonasacosmetolo-
gist and consultedhim for treat-
ment.Hehadtoldmethatthean-
tiquesinhishousewereprecious
andworthcrores. If he isa fraud-
ster,whatwerethepoliceofficers
doingathishouse...,’’hesaid.
Crime Branch sources said

Monsonwould drop names of
senior officers when the com-
plainantsearlierapproachedlocal
police.“Hewasarrestedafterthey
fileda complaintwith theCMin
Julythisyear,”asourcesaid.

Monson
Mavunkal

‘Antiques’ dealer
who boasted of
high-profile links
held for cheating
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PUBLIC NOTICE
We, on behalf of our clients being Stakeholders and Directors of
and Professionals for the companies detailed hereinbelow in the
Schedule (“Scheduled Companies”), call upon and caution the
general public and others to take notice as below:
Our clients have neither commenced any business and nor
involved in any manner in the operation of the said Scheduled
companies nor allowed, appointed or solicited any
representatives, agencies, agents or nominated any persons on
their behalf in any manner;
Our clients recently have got knowledge and notice, that some
miscreants are impersonating as directors / representatives in
some of the said scheduled companies and are trying to mislead
the general public in the name of our clients in connection with
some businesses in online business, applications, mobile
applications having downloadable application on Google play
store, IOS (Apple Inc) play store, apk etc. (online tools). The
said miscreants may / have opened fictitious online accounts
with online payment gateways and may / have been soliciting
business or economic activities, online gaming & betting
activities, investments and such other financial indulgences by
misrepresenting, impersonating, forging and manipulating KYC
documents of our clients with intention to lure general public to
business promising high returns and with malafide intentions to
cheat. Our clients or the Scheduled Companies don’t have/ had
or own, run, instructed anybody to either own or run any apps or
online businesses or portals, accounts in payment gateways,
mobile applications, or carry any transactions with intermediary
platforms such as google play store, app stores, private websites
or with any payment gateways, such as but not limited to
RAZORPAY, PAYTM, CASHFREE, PAYU or any similar
institutions or gateways, financial intermediaries.
GENERAL PUBLIC, BANKS, FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS,
NBFC’S, and PAYMENT GATEWAYS, BUSINESS
ENTERPRISES are cautioned to avoid dealing with the said
Scheduled companies or any persons claiming as
representatives of the said Scheduled Companies in any
manner, in whatsoever way or indulge into any activities or take
instructions or accept representations.
TAKE NOTICE that our Clients shall not be responsible for any
claims or acts which are/ may have been acted upon in the name
of the Scheduled companies or its directors / representatives
and our clients are not liable for any claims, investments or
whatsoever business dealings done online or through mobile
applications, portals or apps and sites, etc. and our clients are in
the process of filing applications for striking off (closing) of the
Scheduled Companies.
Any person(s), banks, financial institutions, payment gateways,
corporates, companies that come to know or having knowledge
of such miscreants using or dealing or in possession with any
information or data which are used or in use pertaining to our
clients or the said Scheduled companies may write / send to us
on the below mentioned address / e-mail any document or
details (Any personal visits or calls shall be strictly
prohibited and not solicited)
Scheduled Companies:
1. Fincsquare Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 2. Flashbear Infotech Pvt.
Ltd. 3. Flashbull Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 4 . F l a s h n u m b e r
Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 5. Fleximars Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 6.
Fortunecat Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 7. Gorwork Technologies Pvt.
Ltd. 8. Incrazy Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 9. Kovid Software
Technologies Pvt Ltd 10. Nextmoon Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 11.
OMG Vision Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 12. Savitvote Technologies
Pvt. Ltd. 13. Silkroad Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 14. Superneil
International Technologies Pvt Ltd 15. Supersweet Infotech Pvt.
Ltd. 16. Sweetbear Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 17. Sweetbull
Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 18. Sweetcat Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 19.
Sweetelephant Infotech Pvt. Ltd. 20. Titi and Mumu
Technologies Pvt. Ltd. 21. Touchflower Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
22. Winwind Infotech Pvt. Ltd.
T.S. Satish – Advocates & Consultants
# 22, II Floor, Main Road, Nehrunagar, Bangalore, Karnataka,
India PIN- 560020 Ph: 080- 23564880 E-mail –
tssalawfirm@gmail.com
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THE LATE LATE SHOW
RevampedcabinetsinUPandPunjabshowcasealast-minute

scrambleaheadofpolls,reekoftokenism

MINISTRIESINUTTARPradeshandPunjab,whereassemblyelectionsaredue
earlynextyear,havebeenrearrangedandrejigged,ostensiblyforaccount-
ability and greater social and regional balance. The exercises in the two
states follow the radical revamp theBJPundertook inGujarat earlier this

month,whentheentirecabinet, includingthechiefminister,hadtoresign.TheBJP—inUP
andGujarat— and the Congress— in Punjab— apparently believe that these belated
makeoverswillhelpthemtideoveranti-incumbencyandwinanotherterm.Thisspeaksof
acynicalassumption—thatthevoterscanbefooledthroughlast-minutewindow-dressing
choreographed fromDelhi. It alsopoints to a lackof imagination and ideas in the twona-
tionalparties,andconsequentlytheirrecoursetopoliticalband-aidtopaperovertheperceived
cracksintheirgovernments.
InPunjab, theCongresshas triedtobuypeaceamongwarring factionswithaselection

of legislatorsfromdifferentcampsandregionsforthenewcabinet—15MLAstookoathon
Sunday,eightofthemministersinthepreviousgovernment.Evidently,thepartyalsohopes
thatappointmentofaScheduledCasteChiefMinister,afirstforthestate,wouldinfluencethe
community—thesinglelargestcastegroupinPunjab—toconsolidatebehindit,andblunt
thechallengeputupbyCaptainAmarinderSinghandtheOpposition.Thatmayormaynot
happenbutonething iscertain:Tokenismisunlikely tomakeadent in thepressing issues
inPunjabatthiscritical juncture.Thecrisis inagriculture,stasis inindustry, lackofemploy-
mentopportunities, andthepersistingdrugproblemdeservepoliticalwill, resoluteatten-
tionandfollow-through.Withhardlythreemonthsleftforpolls,theCharanjitSinghChanni
cabinetisunlikelytobeabletodothat.InUP,ChiefMinisterAdityanathappearstohavefallen
backonthetestedstrategyofcasteandcommunalpatronageandmanagement.Histermso
farhasbeenmarkedbythegovernment’sbrutalcrackdownonallformsofdissentandapo-
larisingapproachtosocial issues.Evenwelfaredistributionhasbeenframedincommunal
terms—theCM’srecentabbajaanremarkwasadogwhistlethatpainteditasabrutishzero-
sumgame,inwhich“they”takeawaybenefitsmeantfor“us”.
Eveninthepast,politicalpartieshavereplacedlegislatorstowardoffortobluntanti-in-

cumbencyinelections.Butthelarge-scalechangesingovernmentbytheBJPandCongress
inUPandPunjab,directedbytheir respectivehighcommandsaheadofpolls, reekof adif-
ferentkindofcalculation,orcynicism.Votersmaystillcontinuetobackthesegovernments
intheabsenceofbetterchoices,butthatwouldbemoreastatementonthelimitedpolitical
menuonoffer,andlessasuccessof tokenism.

A HOLLOW ROAR
TripuraCM’sbravadoisasymptomofexecutiveoverreach.He

muststaywithinhisconstitutional lane

I NADEMOCRACY,powerflowsfromthepeopleandelectedgovernmentsactas
custodians of themandate. Thepolitical class, however, often thinks it can jus-
tify its ownworst habits— fromundermining constitutional norms togagging
dissent—inthenameof thepeople.TripuraChiefMinisterBiplabKumarDeb’s

speechtoagatheringofcivilservantsonSaturdayisanexampleof thiskindofhubris.The
BJP Chief Minister reportedly assured bureaucrats that they do not need to fear being
hauledup for “contemptof court”—as theheadof theexecutive,Debclaimedhestood
between the bureaucracy and any penal action ordered by the judiciary. The threat of
“contemptof court”wasno“tiger” tobeafraidof, hesaid; “I amthe tiger”.
Thebravadodoesnot hide the sheer hollowness of this argument in a constitutional

democracy.Theexecutive isonlyonepartof thegovernment, it isaccountabletothe leg-
islature, subject to the checks of the judiciary—andboundby the rules of the gameen-
shrinedintheConstitution.Ofcourse, inTripura,too,asinmanyotherstates,poweris in-
creasinglybeingcentralisedintheofficeofthechiefminister,whoholdsmultipleportfolios,
andrunsthestatethroughacoterieofbureaucrats.Moreover,Debhasshownamaverick
persona,oftenrecklessaboutpoliticalniceties,evenasheisseentobeapopularleader.But
neitherpopularitynorhis officemust allowhimtobelieve, or toproject, that a checkon
executivepowersisacurbondemocraticauthority.Hisofficedoesnotplacehimabovethe
law.Debisnotaloneinsuchexcessandoverreach,of course.Thecultof thestrongleader
means that successes in theelectoral fray areoften sought tobeweaponisedbygovern-
ments, tocurbdissentanddiminishcountervailing institutions.Themandate is seennot
just to legitimiserulebythemajority—butasa licenceformajoritarianism. Insuchapo-
liticalmodel, thewinnertakesall, andleavesdiminishingspace fordiscussionanddelib-
eration through the legislature, the imperative tobuild consensusoncontroversial laws,
respect forminorityrightsandcivil liberties.
When the executive seeks to appropriate excessive power, it is the judiciary’s duty

andresponsibilitytoraisetheredflags,holdittoaccountandenforceconstitutionalprin-
ciplesandmorality.Byappearingtoquestionthejudiciary’sremit,theTripurachiefmin-
ister draws unflattering attention to himself and also does grave disservice to the high
officeheholds.

HOLDING THE CENTRE
AngelaMerkeldid itas the far-right rose, inhercountryand

elsewhere.Shealsocompromised

I NTHERUN-UPtotheelectionsinGermany,avideofrom1997ofoutgoingChancellor
AngelaMerkelsurfacedonsocialmedia.Then,asthecountry’senvironmentmin-
ister,Merkeloutlinedtheimpendingclimatecrisis,theeffectsitwasboundtohave
on the economy, displacement of populations andmanyof themyriad effects of

globalwarmingweseetoday.AstheleaderofGermanyfor16years—andthesymboloflib-
eralcentrism(evenstatusquo-ism)andEuropeanunity—thatvideohighlightedformany
bothMerkel’sbestqualitiesandwhereshefellshort.
It iseasytoforget,16yearson,howsignificant itwasforawomantoleadatraditionally

male-dominatedpolity.Or,nowthatDonaldTrumphasbeenvotedoutofofficeandBrexit
isdoneanddusted,what itmeant to standup for liberal valuesevenas the far-right inher
countryandelsewheregainedground.UnderMerkel, thebeleagueredcentrehelditsown.
Ontheotherhand,Merkel’stenurehasalsobeenmarkedbystrategicsilencesandcompro-
mises,domesticallyandinternationally.Forexample,ontherightsofMuslimsandLQBTQI+
identitymatters— the latter hasbecomeanelection issue—Merkel avoidedwading into
controversy.Or,putanotherway,perhapsduetopoliticalexigencies,theChancellorhasnot
stoodupattimesforthosewhoneededherto.Thesamecentrismhasmarkedherattitude
tobothRussiaandChina,integralastheyweretoGermanenergyandtradingneeds.Butper-
hapsMerkel’smostimportantqualitywasthatsheprojectedreasonandstability.Herpop-
ularity soaredagainduring thepandemic, as she listened to the scientists and communi-
catedwiththepeopleclearly.
The1997videohasbroughthometomanyhowprescienttheChancellorhadbeenabout

climatechange,arguablythegreatestexistentialthreathumankindfaces,andhow,inoffice,
shecouldhavedonemuchmore.Perhaps,thatistheburdenofallcentrists,especiallythose
managingcoalitiongovernments.

The Cs of the Quad

Pratap BhanuMehta

Sheila CVir

It isanimportantpoliticalsignal. Itwillbetestedon
Climate,CovidandCriticalTechnologies

A HEALTH WARNING
RecommendationstorestrictVitaminAsupplementprogrammearehasty

THECONSOLIDATIONOF theQuad is an im-
portant political pivot in reconfiguring the
Asianorder. For theUnitedStates, it signals a
commitment to remain engagedwith the
Indo-Pacific and leadamore coordinated ef-
forttocontainChina.ForIndia,thebigpolitical
signal is that it iswilling tobepartof agroup
thatwilldenyChinatheopportunitytoupend
whatthisgroupthinksisaworldorderbased
onprinciples of democracy, anda free, open
andinclusive Indo-Pacific. ForAustralia, it isa
clearsignal thatthediehasbeencast.China’s
assertivenesshasleftthesecountrieswithno
otheroption.TheQuadispartofachurningof
thesecurityarchitectureinAsia.Itwillbemore
confrontational,withalltheattendantrisks.
TheQuad’s innovative form is also sup-

posed to reflect that churning. The value of
most groupings is oftennot specific policies,
but the socialisation it produces. TheQuad is
notanalliance.Itaimstosecureanopenorder
in the Indo-Pacific, but it is not a full-fledged
security pact. It is supposed topursuebroad
goals: Humanitarian relief, climate change,
vaccines, coordinationon technology, secur-
ingsupplychains,trade,andageneraloutlook
onademocraticandinclusiveworldorder.
But the euphoria over political signals of

this newexperiment should not blind us to
some important trends. The Quad is born
against the backdrop of colossal failure and
contradiction,asmuchasagainstthebackdrop
of a risingChina. Itwill have toovercomethe
shadowofthesefailures.
First, the group has staked its claim on

sharedvalues. But it has to acknowledge the
deep crisis of democracy in the constituent
memberschallengedbyplutocracy,ethnicdi-
vision anddysfunction. TheUShas, at least
nominally,acknowledgedthatitsowndemoc-
racyisnotoutofthewoods.Indiandemocracy
isstruggling.Australia’svirtualabandonment
of its own stranded citizens during Covid
hardly burnished its credentials for a demo-
cratichumanitarianism.Ifbeingpartofsucha
club can induce adeeper self-consciousness
thatthecredibilityof theirdemocraciesisthe
biggestassetofthesecountriestobepreserved
inlawanddeeds, itwillbeforthegood.
Second, the Quad is aimed at the Indo-

Pacific and is not a security alliance. Fair
enough.Butthereneedstobemoreevidence
thatthesecountriesarewillingtolistenorare
attunedtoeachother’ssecurityneedswhere
itreallymatters.Australiamaybethebiggest
beneficiary of the Quad. Japan has always
beenundertheumbrella.But India’sbiggest
challengesaregoingtobeitsneighbourhood:
Pakistan,Afghanistan,IranandChina.Biden’s
decisiontowithdrawmayhavebeentheright
one. But themanner signalled one abiding
trait of USpower: Its unwillingness to listen
deeply to concerns and points of view that
arenotitsown.ItistoIndia’screditthatithas
mostly stood its ground. Butwe should not
be under any illusion that socialisation into
the Indo-Pacific translates intomore lever-
age in placeswhereweneed itmost: In our
neighbourhoodordealingswithotherpow-
ers like Russia, which is where the fate of
the global orderwill be decided asmuch as
inthe Indo-Pacific.
Third, take critical technologies, supply

chains and infrastructure. This grouphas the
heft todogreat research collaboration. It can
help in further development of critical tech-
nologies,andcanpresumablycoordinatesome
settingofglobalstandards. Inareas likecyber
security,thereisroomforagreatdealofcoop-
eration,butwhethertheUSwillactuallyshare
itsmostadvancedcapabilitiesisanopenques-
tion.Butwehavetobemindfuloftwocaveats.
First,thiscollaborationishappeningjustatthe
momentwherebothIndiaandtheUSareturn-
ingmoreprotectionist, are sceptical of global
tradedeals, andhave somecontradictory in-
terestswhenitcomestoshapingIndia’sdevel-
opmentpolicies.Surelyanopen,inclusiveand
fairglobalorder,onethatalsosimultaneously
reconfiguressupplychainstoreducedepend-
enceonChina,needsmoreengagementwith
aglobaltradingorderthatincludesmorecoun-
tries thananother exclusive grouping. These
countriesalsohave theambition tocreatean
alternativetoOneBeltOneRoadbyproviding
investmentandloans.
But theblunt truth is that theUShas long

been gutting all the vehicles for doing this.
Covidcouldhavebeenagreatopportunityfor
these countries toprovide alternativedevel-

opmentfinance.Justtotakeoneexample,the
WorldBankhasbeensystematicallydamaged
andthereisnobigUSpushtowardsinfrastruc-
tureinvestmentordevelopmentfinancing.So
therewillbealotmoresoundandfuryinthis
areawithfewincrementalgains.
TakeCovid. In away, these countries are

coming to the table after having flunked the
test once.Had India got its act together even
sixmonthsearlier,itwouldhavecreamedthe
globalvaccineassistancespace.Nowitwillplay
catchup.Butthestarktruthofadvancedcoun-
trieshoardingvaccinesandbeingtepidabout
rampingupproduction in the face of global
shortages,oftensignalling,“wecomefirst,the
restof theworldbedamned,” leftabadtaste.
IfyouareanIndonesiaoranAfricaoraNepal,
youwouldberighttoworrywhethertheQuad
is any more credible on this than China.
PerhapstheQuadwilllearnfromitsmistakes.
But it has already lost anopportunity tobur-
nishitshumanitariancredentials.
Andfinallythere isclimatechange.This is

wherethereisalotofchurning.Publicsofmore
countriesarepayingattentiontothis;thetech-
nologicaloptionstheworldhashaveincreased,
andinnovationisbeingharnessed.Butitisan
openquestionwhetheranyofthiswilladdup
toenough to limit globalwarming to2or1.5
degrees centigrade. But climate change is an
issueonwhichtherewillneedtobethegreat-
est engagementwithChina, andEuropewill
beabigplayer.Arguably,theUSandIndiawill
havesharpercontradictionsinthisarea,given
thepast recordof brokencommitments and
lack of commitment to financing. The incre-
mental gains from theQuad on the climate
changeissuewillbemarginal.
So thepoliticalpivot that theQuadrepre-

sentsmaybewelcome. But theQuad is con-
solidatingatamomentwhenitsgradeonthe
three “Cs”, Climate, Covid and Critical
Technologies is, fromthepointof viewof the
restoftheworld,alreadya“C”.TheQuadisan
importantpoliticalsignal,whoseeffectiveness
canbederailedbyitsmaterialtepidityandin-
stitutionalcontradictions.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

INAstudypublishedinJuneintheAmerican
JournalofClinicalNutrition,researchersfrom
leading nutrition institutes in the country
argued that the government’s National
Vitamin A Supplement (VAS) programme
should be discontinued in all except seven
states — Bihar, Jharkhand, Mizoram,
Telangana, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh and
Uttar Pradesh. Such amovewill be ill-ad-
vised.Itwoulddeprivechildrenbetweensix
months and five years of the supplement
and itmay adversely impact optimum im-
muneresponsesagainstdiseases, leadtore-
emergence of eye damage and blindness
causedbynutritionaldeficienciesaswellas
adverselyimpacttheongoinganaemiacon-
trolmeasures.
TheVASprogramme,introducedin1970

andmodifiedin1991,isbasedontheration-
alethatthedailydietofchildreninthecoun-
tryisdeficientinthisessentialnutrient.The
human diet has two forms of this vitamin:
AprecursorofvitaminA,orB-carotene,pres-
entinyellowandgreenvegetablesandfruits
andanactiveformofvitaminAfoundinfood
items sourced from animals such asmilk,
butter,eggsandmeatproducts.Surveysun-
dertaken over the years by the National
NutritionMonitoringBureau (NNMB)have
confirmed that over 70 per cent children
consumed less than 70 per cent of the rec-
ommended levelof thisvitamin.Theyhave
also revealed that over 80 per cent of chil-
drenintheagegroupof1-3yearsconsumed
less than 50 per cent the recommended

amount of milk as well as oils and other
types of fats. The findings of the
Comprehensive National Nutrition Survey
(CNNS), 2016-19, re-confirmed the low di-
etaryintakeofvitaminA-richfoods.Among
children aged 2 to 4 years, only 5 per cent
consumedvitaminA-richfruitsandvegeta-
bles.Eggsandmeatproductswerethe least
commonly consumed food groups. A pre-
dominantlyvegetariandiet combinedwith
frequentintestinalinfections,and/orchronic
inflammation reduces absorption or in-
creases catabolism that contributes to vita-
minAdepletion.
The policy, “Management of Vitamin A

Deficiency”, introducedin1991,wasguided
by the findings of the National Institute of
Nutrition, ICMR, that reported the serocon-
versionofmeaslesvaccineinfieldconditions
wassignificantlyhigherinchildrenwhohad
takenavitaminAsupplementascompared
tothosewhodidnot.Withtheintroduction
of the biannual strategy for administering
six-monthly vitamin A dose in early 2000,
VAS coverage increased from20.3 per cent
in 2005-6 to 62 per cent in 2015-16 in chil-
dren in theagegroupof twoto three.
Therecommendationtolimitthenational

VAS programme to the “targeted” seven
states — the debate was amplified during
PoshanMaah observed thismonth by the
government — is based on one study, the
CNNS2019,thathasseverallimitations.First,
thesurveyisbasedonalimitedsample.In20
states, thenumberofchildrensurveyedwas

less than 50 per cent of the recommended
sample size. In Madhya Pradesh and
Maharashtra, the sample sizewas as lowas
35 and 134 as against the recommended
minimum500.Second,asperCNNS,vitamin
A deficiency is a severe public health prob-
lem in not seven but 12 states. Moreover,
wide intra-state variations cannot be over-
lookedwhen dropping an entire state from
theVAS programme. The recommendation
thatallthesixUTs,notsurveyedunderCNNS,
bedropped fromVASbasedon the statusof
“neighbouring” states is an unscientific ap-
proach. Dropping Chandigarh, sandwiched
betweenHaryana(vitaminA-deficientstate)
andPunjab (notavitaminA-deficient state)
isbasedonanadd-oncriterion—Chandigarh
isan“economicallywell-off”UT.
With high priority being accorded to

buildingoptimumimmunity inyoungchil-
drenwho are yet to be vaccinated against
Covid-19, the implicationsof discontinuing
VAScouldbedevastating.
Thehastetoshifttoa“targeted”approach

isbasedonafearofhypervitaminosis—ab-
normally high levels of vitamins that can
cause toxicity.Neither theCNNSor theNIN
surveyhasreportedhypervitaminosiscases.
Ascientificallysoundstate/UTsurveyofbio-
chemicalparametersofVADalongwithdata
on peoples’ diets is required and there is a
needtobuildconsensusamongstexperts.

Thewriter isdirector, PublicHealthNutrition
andDevelopmentCentre

Take Covid. In a way, these
countries are coming to the
table after having flunked
the test once. Had India got
its act together even six
months earlier, it would have
creamed the global vaccine
assistance space. Now it will
play catch up. But the stark
truth of advanced countries
hoarding vaccines and being
tepid about ramping up
production in the face of
global shortages, often
signalling, “we come first, the
rest of the world be
damned,” left a bad taste. If
you are an Indonesia or an
Africa or a Nepal you would
be right to worry whether the
Quad is any more credible
on this than China. Perhaps
the Quad will learn from its
mistakes. But it has already
lost an opportunity to
burnish its humanitarian
credentials.

The haste to shift to a
‘targeted’ approach is based
on a fear of
hypervitaminosis —
abnormally high levels of
vitamins that can cause
toxicity. Neither the CNNS
or NIN survey has reported
hypervitaminosis cases. A
scientifically sound
state/UT survey of
biochemical parameters of
VAD along with data on
peoples’ diets is required and
there is a need to build
consensus amongst experts.
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WORDLYWISE
Thetruth is thatallmenhaving powerought

tobemistrusted— JAMES MADISONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

CLASHES IN TEHRAN
SEVERAL ARMED DEMONSTRATIONS
against the regime of Ayatollah Ruhollah
KhomeinieruptedinTehran, leavingat least
seven people dead and more than 40 in-
jured, and forcing a strict security clamp-
down in the Iranian capital. The security
measures, which originally affected only
three areas impacted by the chaos, quickly
spread around government offices, parlia-
mentandthepresidencyinTehran.People’s
Mujahideenmembers distributed leaflets
andtorchedsevenbuses. Intenseexchanges
of gunfire followedasahugecontingentof
revolutionary guards arrived. The official
Pars News Agency blamed the clashes on

“threegroupsofupto10-20peoplebelong-
ing to the People’s Mujahideen and other
pro-Americangroups”.

BORDER TENSIONS
TENSION ALONG THE Indo-Bangla border
in South Tripura increased as more tribal
refugees poured in with tales of depreda-
tions in tribal areas and renewed clashes
between the Bangladesh security forces,
and Shanti Bahini, the armed insurgent
groupof theBuddhistChakmarebels inthe
Chittagong hills. The number of refugees
who crossed the border on September 27
crossed the 10,000mark according to offi-
cials of theBorder Security Force.

FIGHTS IN CONGRESS
FIST FIGHTS MARKED a meeting of the
BiharCongress (I)at itsPatnaheadquarters
in Sadaquat Ashram. Themeetingwas ad-
dressed,amongothersbyRajendraKumari
Bajpai, an AICC-I general secretary, Chief
Minister Jagannath Mishra and Railway
Minister Kedar Pandey. Bajpai had to leave
the meeting before it ended. A couple of
people were injured in the meeting.
Different groups alleged that goondas had
beenbroughtbytheothergroup.Beforethe
meetingstarted,VidyakarRavi, formermin-
ister anddissident leader,wanted to know
whoallwereeligible toattendthemeeting.
Thisresulted inshoutsandcounter-shouts.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It is not just the food supply chain that Brexit is affecting: there is also a growing
crisis in the care sector, with a shortage of care workers both as a result of the
pandemic and of post-Brexit immigration rules.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Space situational awareness
(SSA) involves monitoring
the movement of all objects
— natural (meteors) and
man-made (satellites) — and
tracking space weather. If
you think this is stuff for
video games, you are very
wrong. Today, space is
integral to our lives and
disruption of space-based
communications and earth
observation will have serious
consequences. When signed,
the agreement with the US
on SSA will be the first of its
kind for India.

I AM HAUNTED by the lament of two
young researchers from Assam, Suraj
GogoiandNazimuddinSiddique. “Weare
shaken and frozen”, they say. “Is this the
last sky?” Themajorityof the Indianpeo-
ple havebecomeso inured tobrutal pub-
licdisplaysofhateviolencethatwhenwe
consume video images of lynching, gan-
grapeandkillingofDalitwomen, and the
flauntingofbigotrybyourleaders,wejust
turn our faces away. What was it then
about the recent images fromDarrang in
Assam—of amanwith a lathi shot in his
chest trying to defend his home against
hundredsofarmedsecuritymen,andofa
youngcivilianjumpingonandkickingthe
man’s body even as his last breaths cease
—thathas stirredpublic outrage?
A local activist likened the sceneof the

Assam village to one “from awar”. There
wereat least1,500armedpoliceandpara-
military soldiers, he said. Eight hundred
homeswere rapidly razed. A 28-year-old
man in a lungiwith a stick in his hand ran
towardsthesoldiersinanguishaboutbeing
rendered landless andhomeless. He could
easilyhavebeenoverpoweredwithout fir-
ing even a shot. And even if compelled to
shoot, theforcesaretrainedtoshootbelow
thewaist, so as to temporarily disable but
notkilltheprotester.Instead,theychooseto
shoothiminthechest.
The village, Dholpur, is one amongst

hundredsofriverineislandsandriverbanks,
vulnerabletoerosioneveryyear.Ononeside
isthemightyBrahmaputraandontheother
its tributary Nonoi. Landless peasants,
mostly of BengaliMuslimorigin, have set-
tledherefordecades.Thesearefamiliesdis-
placedbothbyriverineerosionandperiodic
targeted violence— themost violent inci-
dentstookplaceduringtheAssamagitation.
Sabita Goswami inAlong the Red River

describes how in1983, alongwith the for-
gottenmassacreofNellie—thelargestpost-
Independence communal massacre for
which not a single person has even been
tried, let alone punished—anuncounted
number of people were slaughtered in
ChaolkhowaChapori,closetoDholpur.
In the intensely flood-vulnerable river-

ine islands and banks, large numbers of
landlesspeasantscultivate,underconditions
of immensehardshipandinsecurity, tracts
of landforwhichtheyhavenotbeenissued
papers by the state administration. These
landsgetwashedawaybyfloodseveryfew
years,andthepeasantsshifttoanewisland
orriverbankeachtime.InDholpur,theycul-
tivated three crops every year— corn, jute
andpeanut—andvegetables like cabbage,
brinjal and cauliflower. To call them en-
croachers isdangerousofficial fiction.
Almostimmediatelyafterassumingof-

fice, AssamChiefMinister Himanta Biswa

Sarma announced the resolve of his gov-
ernmenttoremovethese“encroachments”.
He has not explainedwhy only the settle-
ments populated largely byMuslims of
Bengalioriginwerechosenfordemolition.
AttheDholpursite,Sarmaannouncedthat
thelandreclaimedfromtheseencroachers
would be used to settle “indigenous”
Assamese for collective farming. It may
seemmystifyingwhythestatechosetore-
placeonesetof landlesspeasantswithan-
other. But when it’s about replacing
“Bangladeshis”(readAssameseMuslimsof
Bengali origin)with “indigenous” people
(readAssameseHindus),theunashamedly
communal political character of the proj-
ectbecomesevident.
Sarma has announced, after criticism,

thatthelandlesspeopledisplacedwouldbe
resettledelsewhere.Thehumaneadminis-
trative responsewould then have been to
resettlethedisplacedpeoplebeforedisplac-
ingthem.Instead, localpeopletoldmethat
theygotnoticesonenight,andearlythenext
morning,theforcesbegandemolishingtheir
homes. They asked for time to at least col-
lecttheirhousingmaterialsandbelongings,
but instead, thesewerewreckedandoften
setonfirebythepoliceforces.
Finally stands the question of thisman

whoventedhishatewithsuchmalevolence
onthemanshotbypolicebullets.Weknow
nowthat hewas aphotographer often en-
gagedbythedistrictadministration,charged
with filming the police action against the
“encroachers”. Tounderstandthephotogra-
pher’sactions,weneedfirst toseethedark
hole intowhichwe—thepeople inAssam
andrestof India—havefallen. Theperver-
sity of hate of the photographer, indeed of
lynchmobs inmany parts of the country,
cannot be dismissed as individual social
anomalies. Thesepublicdisplaysof violent
hate targeting India’sMuslims and some-
timesDalitshaveincreasinglybecomenor-
malised,andpublicresistancetoitisincreas-
inglyrare.
I speak fromtheexperienceof 30 jour-

neys of solidarity and atonement of the
Karwan eMohabbat to families of those
felled byhate violence. Familieswould tell
us, “We wish they had just shot him or
stabbedhimtodeath.Whydidtheytorture
himsomuch?”
Do we need to ask ourselves where

this hate comes from? There is no doubt
today thatwearebeing tutored intohate
from above, from those in positions of
power. It is theywhohave valorisedhate
against the “termites”, the “infiltrators”,
the “cow-killers”, the “temple-breakers”,
the “love jihadis”.
Topeoplefromdominantcommunities,

I ask: Is it that you don’t care because you
think this hatewill onlydamage thehated
“other”? Look at the photographer in
Darrang, look at the faces of youngmen in
innumerablevideosoflynchmobsorgang-
rapists.Don’timaginethathatewouldleave
youuntouched.Doyouwantyourchildren
alsotogrowsosavagelydamagedbyhate?

ManderisaRichardvonWeizsacker
Fellowandapeaceandhumanrights

workerandwriter

atGurugram.
Spacesituationalawareness(SSA)involves

monitoringthemovementofallobjects—nat-
ural (meteors) andman-made (satellites)—
andtrackingspaceweather.Ifyouthinkthisis
stuff for video games, you are verywrong.
Today,spaceisintegraltoourlivesanddisrup-
tionofspace-basedcommunicationsandearth
observationwillhaveseriousconsequences.
Whensigned, theagreementwiththeUS

on SSAwill be the first of its kind for India.
Washingtonhasagreementswithmorethan
twodozencountriesonSSA.TheUSandIndian
delegationshavealsodiscussedaUSinitiative
calledtheArtemisAccords—thatseektode-
velopnormsforactivityintheMoonandother
planetaryobjects.Ascommercialandmilitary
activity in outer space grows, the 20th-cen-
tury agreements likeOuter SpaceTreaty and
theMoonTreaty (1979) need reinforcement
andrenewal.
Beyondthebilateral,thenewspacework-

inggroupsetupbytheQuad“willidentifynew
collaborationopportunitiesandsharesatellite
dataforpeacefulpurposessuchasmonitoring
climate change, disaster response and pre-
paredness,sustainableusesofoceansandma-
rineresources,andonrespondingtochallenges
in shared domains”. The Quad leaders also
promised to “consult on rules, norms, guide-
lines andprinciples for ensuring the sustain-
ableuseofouterspace.”
The growing strategic salience of outer

spacedemandssubstantivenationalpolicyac-
tion in India. Delhi has undertaken some re-
formsinrecentyearslikelettingtheprivatesec-
torparticipateinspaceactivity.Ithasalsotaken
tentativestepstocopewiththeunfoldingmil-
itarychallengesinouterspace.Ithasalsoiniti-
ated space security dialoguewith closepart-
nersliketheUS,Japan,andFrance.
Thescaleofthechallengesandopportuni-

tiesinouterspace,however,demandmoreur-
gent and sweeping reform. That can only be
mandatedbythehighestpoliticallevel.Backin
2015, PMModi’s speechon the IndianOcean
focusednationalattentiononmaritimeaffairs.
India coulddowith a similar interventionon
outerspacetoday.

Thewriterisdirector, InstituteofSouth
AsianStudies,NationalUniversityofSingapore
andcontributingeditoroninternationalaffairs

forTheIndianExpress FOOD POLITICS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Grain
diplomacy’(IE,September27).Drawing
a parallel equivalence fromUS diplo-
macy termed the ‘Food for Peace’ pro-
grammepostWorldWar II, Indiawith
its overflowingwheat and rice stock-
pile of 90.41million tonnes andmore
coming, could play a similar role in
SouthAsia.Thesuggestionofdonating
to or bartering with countries in the
neighbourhoodwhoaresufferingfrom
food crisis, like Afghanistan and Sri
Lanka, is laudable.However,paradoxi-
cally, in its 2020 report, the Global
Hunger Index—whichmeasures and
trackshungergloballybasedonthefour
indicatorsof undernourishment, child
wasting, stunting, mortality amongst
children under five years of age— has
ranked India 94 among 107 countries
under “serious” hunger category. This
exposes the inherent problem of the
failure to redistribute the fruits of eco-
nomicgrowthto themasses.

LRMurmu,Delhi

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Grain
diplomacy’(IE,September27).Ancient
Indianwisdomhadalwaysratedgiving
food to the hungry as the best form of
charity. It also enjoined that charity is
meritoriousonly if therearenostrings
attachedto it.Politically,Americando-
nation of grain did not yield the re-
quired results as it had the stain of
diplomacy attached to it. India should
notrepeatthismistake.Anyhelptoour
neighbours shouldbedoneonasolely
humanitarianbasis.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

NOT JUST JOBS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Thestrate-
gicpublicsector’(IE,September25).The

importanceof thepublicsector isoften
misconstrued as only being an em-
ployer and ameans to further affirma-
tiveactionpolicies.Whilethereisacase
to address the inefficiencies and red-
tapismthatplaguebothpublicandbig-
ger private enterprises, any attempt at
disinvestmentorcorporatisationofPSEs
mustbeguidedbythelong-termobjec-
tiveof valuepreservationandstrategic
ownershipof critical technologies.

TanviSoni, Jalandhar

PINCH OF SALT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘In step
with US’ (IE, September 27). In real
terms,bothininternationalforaaswell
as in terms of strategic-military sales,
FrancehasbeenagoodpartnertoIndia.
The AUKUS hasmade it clear that the
USwants pliant, former allies as part-
ners in the Great Game in the Indo-
Pacific, notmiddle powerswith inde-
pendentforeignpolicies.Moreover,the
AUKUS takes the shineoff theQuadas
a strategic counterbalance to China-
Russia-Pakistan. And, given that it is
China that is our neighbour and given
theUS’spenchantforleavingcountries
and allies in the lurch, perhaps New
Delhi needs to consider a more bal-
anced foreignpolicy.

ShantanuRay,viaemail

ONLINE LESSONS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Learning
withoutbarriers’ (IE, September27). It
is a hard fact that not all students, in-
cluding disabled children, have access
to the gadgets necessary for receiving
online education. Moreover, internet
connectivityisalsoscarceanderraticin
manyareas, especially in rural India.

RaviMathur,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Gandhi,BhagatSingh’sdissentwouldhaveearnedthemseditionchargestoday

Celebrating aandolan jeevis
DRaja

Asspacebecomescritical inshapingthemilitarybalanceofpoweronearth, there isgrowingcompetition
amongstates.China’semergenceasamajorspacepower isreshapingastropolitics

The doctrine of hate
Itwill injurenotonlythe‘Other’.
Assamshowshowittouches,
andsavagelydamages,usall

HarshMander

The new outer space order

INOPENINGNEWpathways for outer space
cooperationwiththeUSandQuadpartners—
Australia and Japan — inWashington last
week,PrimeMinisterNarendraModihaspo-
sitioned India to engagemore productively
witharapidlyevolvingdomainthatisseeing
more commerce and contestation. Delhi’s
newstrategic interest inouterspace isbased
onarecognitionoftwoimportanttrends.One
is the centrality of emerging technologies in
shaping the 21st-century global order. The
other is about the urgency of writing new
rules for the road to peace and stability in
outerspace.
Thenewemphasisonspacecooperationis

partof amuch larger technologyagendaout-
lined by India and its Quad partners. In the
statementissuedafterbilateraltalks,Modiand
PresidentJoeBidencalledonIndiaandtheUS
to “continue andexpand their partnership in
newdomains andmanyareas of critical and
emergingtechnology—space,cyber,healthse-
curity, semiconductors, AI, 5G, 6Gand future
generation telecommunications technology,
and blockchain, thatwill define innovation
processes,andtheeconomicandsecurityland-
scapeof thenextcentury”.
Technology cooperationhas alwaysbeen

an importantpartof India-USrelations.But it
hasbeenaboutiquediscoursebetweentherel-
evant agencies of the two governments. As
emerging technologies overhaul global eco-
nomic and security structures, Delhi and
Washingtonnowhavetowidentheinterfaceof
technology. To be sure, official Delhi and
Washingtonwillhaveacriticalroleinfacilitat-
ing technological cooperation in these ad-
vanced areas. But it is the commercial sector
thatmustsetthepaceforprogresswithinIndia.
And cross-border collaboration among the
Quadcorporateswillbecriticalinimplement-
ing the ambitious technological agendaout-
linedinWashingtonlastweek.
Technological progress in the last two

decades has also “produced” newdomains
for human activity. One is “cyberspace” that
drives somuch ofmodern life and occupies
somuchpolicyandpoliticalattentionaround
theworld.Buttheemergenceof“outerspace”
as a strategic domain is yet to get the atten-
tion itdeserves inDelhi.
Althoughhumanforays intospacebegan

in themiddle of the 20th century, the inten-
sity of that activity aswell as its commercial
and security implications have dramatically
increasedinrecentdecades.Asouterspacebe-
comesalocationforlucrativebusinessaswell
as a site of military competition between
states, the salience of space cooperation be-
tweentheQuadmembersislikelytoincrease
inthecomingyears.
Untilnow,themaritimedomainhasdom-

inatedthestrategiccooperationbilaterallybe-
tweenDelhiandWashingtonaswellaswithin
theQuad. TheannualMalabarnaval exercise,
for example, begannearly threedecades ago
as a bilateral venture in 1992 and became a
quadrilateral one in2020with theparticipa-
tionofAustralia.
The idea of the Quad itself goes back to

spontaneouscooperationbetweenthenavies

of India,US,AustraliaandJapaninresponding
tothemassivehumanitariancrisistriggeredby
theBoxerDayTsunami in the eastern Indian
Oceanattheendof2004.
The rise, fall and resurrectionof theQuad

isalsointimately linkedtotheconstructionof
anewmaritimegeography—theIndo-Pacific.
TheriseofChina,theprojectionofitsmaritime
powerintothePacificandtheIndianOceanen-
couragedthereimaginationofthetwooceans
asageopoliticalcontinuum.
Lastweek’s talks inWashingtonpresent

outerspaceasanewarenaforspacecoopera-
tion. At the bilateral level, Delhi and
Washingtonhaveagreedtointensifyspaceco-
operation; and the Quad has set up a new
workinggrouptodiscussspace-relatedissues.
Untilrecently,outerspacehasbeenthesole

preserveofstates.Butprivateentitiesarenow
majorplayersinspacecommerce.Atthesame
time,asspacebecomesacriticalfactorinshap-
ingthemilitarybalanceofpowerontheearth,
thereisgrowingcompetitionamongstates.
TheUShas traditionallydominatedouter

space in the commercial domain. Itsmilitary
competitionwithRussia set thenorms in the
security field. China’s emergence as amajor
spacepower—inbothcivilianandmilitary—
isreshapingastropolitics.
Thedramatic expansionof Chinese space

capabilitiesandBeijing’sambitiontodominate
outerspacehavelentanewurgencyfordem-
ocraticpowerstocometogethertosecuretheir
national interests aswell aspromote sustain-
ableorderintheskiesabove.
India, which has developed significant

spacecapabilitiesoverthedecades,isadeeply
investedparty. TheUS recognises that it can’t
unilaterally define the space order anymore
and is looking forpartners.The India-US joint
statement issued inWashingtonhighlighted
planstofinalise,“aSpaceSituationalAwareness
MemorandumofUnderstandingthatwillhelp
insharingofdataandservicestowardsensur-
ingthelong-termsustainabilityofouterspace
activitiesbytheendof theyear”.
International cooperationon space situa-

tional awareness is similar to theagreements
onmaritimedomainawareness— that facili-
tatesharingofinformationonarangeofocean
metrics.Indiahasbeenstrengtheningitsmar-
itime domain awareness through bilateral
agreementsaswellas the InformationFusion
Centre for the IndianOceanRegion (IFC-IOR)

CRSasikumar

THE BIRTH ANNIVERSARY celebrations of
MahatmaGandhi onOctober 2 and those of
BhagatSinghonSeptember28constitute the
commemorationof thevaluesof thefreedom
struggle,whicheveryIndianshouldupholdas
part of the fundamental duties enshrined in
theConstitution.BothGandhiandBhagatSingh
haveleftbehindanextraordinarylegacyofde-
fending freedomand independence by em-
ployingdissentagainstthepowersthatbeand
bothfacedseditionchargesfordoingso. It isa
paradoxthatwhenthe75thyearof India’s in-
dependenceisbeingcelebrated,thecoreideals
of bothGandhi and Bhagat Singh are being
negated by theNarendraModi regime and
thosewhoupholdthecultureofdissentarefac-
ingseditioncharges,whicharebeingslapped
onwith greater frequency and vigour. Had
GandhiandBhagatSinghbeenalivetoday,the
ruling dispensationwouldhave called them
aandolanjeevisandputthembehindbars.
On September 7, 1924, Gandhiwrote in

Navjivan, “…criticismofthegovernmentwas
consideredseditionandhardlyanyonedared
to speak the truth.”Ninety-sevenyears later,
thesewords resonate as section 124Aof the
IndianPenalCode(sedition) is frequentlyap-
plied against students, journalists, human
rightsactivists,andpeacefulprotesters.
In fact,while serving as thehomeminis-

ter, Rajnath Singh had said that the sedition
provisionwould be strengthened if the BJP
weretowinthegeneralelections to formthe

government for a second time in 2019. Such
statementscomingfromthetopleadershipof
theBJPremindusofthecolonialerawhenfig-
ures likeGandhi andBhagat Singhwere put
behindbarsfor fightingfor India’s freedom.
It is relevant to note that both wrote

about the significance of the culture of crit-
icism,whichisnowseenbytheModiregime
as a threat to its rule. This regimehas, since
2014,madeIndiaapartially-freecountryand
even secured the unenviable status of an
“electoral autocracy”.
Gandhidefinedswarajfrommultipleper-

spectivesandoneofthemostinstructiveper-
spectiveswas that swaraj should empower
people to resist authoritywhen it is abused.
On January29,1925,Gandhiwrote inYoung
India, “Real swarajwill come not by the ac-
quisitionof authoritybya fewbutbytheac-
quisition of the capacity by all to resist au-
thority when it is abused. In other words,
swaraj is to beobtainedbyempowering the
masses to a sense of their capacity to regu-
lateandcontrol authority.”
As a 23-year-old revolutionary, Bhagat

Singhwrote inhisclassicpiece“WhyIaman
atheist”—“Mercilesscriticismandindepend-
entthinkingarethetwonecessarytraitsofrev-
olutionary thinking.” He added, “It is neces-
saryforeverypersonwhostandsforprogress
tocriticiseeverytenetofoldbeliefs”.
The swaraj of Gandhi’s visionwished to

make themasses aware of the sense of their

capacitytoregulateandcontrolauthority,and
Bhagat Singh’s imagined India,where every
person standing for progress should criticise
everytenetofoldbeliefs,isassaultedseverely
by criminalising dissent andmercilessly ap-
plyingdraconianlawsagainstprotestors.
GandhiandBhagatSinghattainedmartyr-

dom for the cause of India. Bhagat Singh’s
methodofstruggleforIndia’sfreedomwasnot
acceptable toGandhi, but hehailed himas a
greatpatriotandabraveIndian.
It is fascinating tonote thatBhagatSingh,

alongwithBatukeshwarDutt,wroteonJune6,
1928,“…labourersandproducers,despitebe-
ingpartof themainstream,arevictimsof ex-
ploitationandhavebeendeniedbasichuman
rights…Farmerswhoproducedieofhunger.
Theweaverwhoweaves clothes for others
cannotdosoforhisownfamilyandchildren...
Masons, carpenters, ironsmithswho build
hugepalacesdie living inhutsandslums.On
theotherside,capitalistexploiters,anti-social
elements,spendcroresofrupeesontheirfash-
ionandenjoyment…”
Today, the farmers’ agitation against the

threefarmlawsisanunprecedentedpopular
movementinindependentIndia,challenging
thedictatorialruleof theBJP-RSScombine.
Gopalkrishna Gandhi once wrote that

Bhagat Singh’s spiritwas all pervasive in the
Karachi session of the Indian National
CongresswhenaresolutiondraftedbyGandhi
was adopted. It talked about the rights of

workers and peasants and underlined the
pointthatthemeansofproductionshouldbe
vestedwith themasses and not the capital-
istsandlandlords.
Today, in the name of monetising na-

tional assets, the Modi regime is handing
over these assets to capitalists and corpo-
ratesincompletedisregardof theinterestsof
workers andpeasants.
While drafting the constitution, B R

Ambedkar had rightly emphasised that the
Indian state should be awelfare statewhich
ensures that one, citizens,men andwomen,
equally have the right to earn an adequate
livelihood; two, that theownershipandcon-
trol of thematerial resources of the commu-
nityaresodistributedas tobest subservethe
commongood;and three, that theoperation
of theeconomicsystemdoesnotresult inthe
concentrationofwealthandthemeansofpro-
ductiontothecommondetriment.
Whilewemark thebirthanniversariesof

BhagatSinghandGandhi,itisnecessarytore-
capture the spirit of their commitment. It is
alsonecessarytoemphasiseAmbedkar’sdef-
initionof the Indianstateas secularandwel-
farist,whichisbeingsubvertedbythecurrent
rulingdispensation.Thissituationdemandsa
confluence of all the secular, democratic and
progressiveforcesinthebattleagainstthecor-
porate-communalfascistonslaught.

Thewriter isgeneralsecretary,CPI

RAJA MANDALA

ByCRajaMohan

New Delhi
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GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures/formulators
/direct importers for purchase of Cochlear Implants on Rate contract
basis and details of specification, quantity is available on,
https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All tender documents can be downloaded
free on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders
are requested to submit the tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of tender document (online) :-
27/09/2021 to 18/10/2021 up to 18.00 Hrs.

Last date for Submission (online): 18/10/2021 upto 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 20/10/2021 upto 18.00 Hrs.
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 22/10/2021 At 15-00 Hrs.

Pre-Consultation meeting (Pre-Bid)
Intereted Manufactures/formulators/Direct Importers are requested to
remin present for pre-Consultation meeting to be held on 04/10/2021 at
12.00 Noon at Committee room at above mentioned address. Only one
representtive from each Manufacturer carrying authority letter would be
allowed to participate in the pre-bid.

INF/1153/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: GMSCL/D-24/2021-22

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE MISSION DIRECTOR:

AMRUT ASSAM
DISPUR, GUWAHATI-6

No. TP/ AMRUT/5/2017/Pt. II/249
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Proposal is hereby invited online on 2(two) bid
system (Technical & Financial) from eligible
company/firm/party for engagement as Project
Development Management Consultant (PDMC) to
provide end to end support to the Mission
Directorate, AMRUT and other Implementing
Agencies for smooth execution of the projects under
AMRUT Mission in Assam as per terms and
condition broadly outlined at Annexure-D of the
AMRUT Mission Guideline.
The detailed RFP may be downloaded from the
e-procurement site of Govt. of Assam
www.assamtenders.gov.in from 01st October,
2021.

Mission Director, AMRUT Assam
Janasanyog No. 1511/21 Dispur, Guwahati-6

No: MESCOM/SEE(P)/EE(W)/2021-22/872 Date: 22.09.2021

MESCOM invites tender for the work of “Enhancement of 1 x 5 MVA,
33/11kV Power Transformer by 12.5 MVA Power transformer at existing
2 x 5 MVA, 33/11kV Hebri Sub-station in Hebri sub-division of Udupi
division on “Partial Turnkey Basis” vide bid enquiry number
MESCOM/2020-21/SS/WORK_INDENT1663/CALL2.
The interested el igible bidders may log on to www.
eproc.karnataka.gov.in on or after 28.09.2021

(Proc),Corporate Office, MangaluruSd/- Superinteding Engineer (Ele)

MANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(A Government of Karnataka undertaking)

Ph: 0824-2885795 CIN: U40109 KA 2002 SGC 030425

ªÉÄ¸ÁÌA

MESCOM Corporate Office, Mescom Bhavan, Bejai, Mangaluru - 575 004

TENDER NOTIFICATION (e-Procurement Mode Only)

For Power Related Complaints & Assistance Call Toll Free Number 1912

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

SOUTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone: 0680-2281582,

e-mail: ccescbam@gmail.com
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]

Bid Identification No. CCE, S.C (R&B)-BAM-04/2021-22
No. 2599/ Dated: 23.09.2021

B-423

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in
double cover system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for
construction of Building works as detailed in the table below:

2. Nature of work : Building works

3. No. of work : 4 Nos.

4. Tender Cost : Rs. 10,000/- (online)

5. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A” and Special Class

6. Availability of Bid
document in the website

: From 08.10.2021 10.00 AM to
25.10.2021 4.00 PM

7. Date of Opening of Bid : 26.10.2021 at 11.30 A.M.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further
details can be seen from the website: https://tendersorissa.gov.in.

9. Any addendum/ corrigendum/ cancellation of tender can also be
seen in the said website only.

(Sd/- D.C. Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-34103/11/0004/2122

Government of Maharashtra
Office of the Executive Engineer,

P.W. Division No.2, Thane.
E-Mail ID - thane2.ee@mahapwd.com Phone No. & Fax No. 022-25361393.

E-Tender Notice No. 13 For 2021-22
THE Executive Engineer, P.W. Division No.2, Thane invite in B-1 format from Contractors
registered with public works department in appropriate class. Tender documents and all
the details regarding e-tender may be downloaded from web site http://mahatenders.gov.in.
Acceptance of tender will rest with the Executive Engineer, P. W. Division No.2, Thane
who reserves the right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason therefore.
Conditional Tenders will not be accepted.
Work Name :- 1) Annual Maintanance Contract for Potgaon Savarichapada Masale

Chargaon Karav Vangani to Connecting SH-76 road MDR-84 Km 3/000
to 21/500 in Tal-Ambernath, Dist-Thane. (For Two Years),
Estimated Cost (Rupees) :- Rs. 63,69,080/-

2) Construction of Built up Gutter in Km 1/00 to 1/500 on Old National
Highway Passing Through Kasara Village road MDR-53 in Tal-Shahapur,
Dist-Thane.,
Estimated Cost (Rupees) :- Rs. 65,54,154/-

3) STBT to Chindhyachiwadi Kothala Kalbhonde road MDR-54 in Km
25/800 to 28/800 in Tal-Shahapur, Dist-Thane.,
Estimated Cost (Rupees) :- Rs. 79,76,419/-

E-tender download period Dated :- 12.10.2021 to 26.10.2021
E-Tender opening date Dated :- 29.10.2021
All information about the E-tenders is available on following websites.
1) http://mahapwd.com
2) http://mahatenders.gov.in (Changes if any, will be displayed above web sites.)
3) Notice board of the Executive Engineer, P.W. Division No.2, Thane

O. C. Approved by E. E.
No. PWDNo.2/Thane/E-Tender/2021-22/4392 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer For Executive Eningeer,
P.W.Division No.2, Thane- 400601 P.W.Division No.2, Thane
Date :- 23.09.2021

DGIPR/2021-22/C-2094

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. 38/2021-22

Further details can be seen from e-procurement portal in the Website (http://tendersorissa.gov.in)
Superintending Engineer,

P.H. Division, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-13021/11/0014/2122

C-1019

1. Name of the work : 1 No. of work
2. Estimated cost : 518.93 lakhs.
3. Period of completion : 2 (Two) Months
4. Date & Time of availability of bid document in

the portal
: From 11.00 AM. of 30.09.2021 to 5.00 PM of

21.10.2021
5. Last date / time for receipt of bids in the portal : 5.00 PM of 21.10.2021
6. Name and address of the Officer inviting Bid : Superintending Engineer, P.H. Division, Bhubaneswar

Oxygen plants
at 128 hospitals
ready, 15 more by
Oct 10: Andhra

SCBA calls for more women
judges in higher judiciary

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER27

INANefforttoboostoxygensup-
pliesinthestatetocombatapos-
siblethirdwaveofCovid-19,the
AndhraPradeshgovernmenthas
setupoxygengenerationplants
at128hospitalsacrossthestate.
Plants at another 15 hospitals
will be ready byOctober 10, of-
ficials said.
Also, asapartof its efforts to

strengthen the healthcare sys-
tem,whichcameundertremen-
douspressureduringthesecond
wave of the pandemic, the gov-
ernment has also approved re-
cruitmentto14,200postsatpri-
maryhealthcentres.
According to officials, hiring

willcommencefromOctober15
for specialists, doctors, nurses,
and other staff to strengthen
governmenthealthcarefacilities.
Officials have also requisi-

tioned 20,964 oxygen concen-
tratorsand27,311Dtypeoxygen
cylinders.
There are 13,749 active

Covid-19casessofar inthestate
withapositivityrateof2.12per-
cent and recovery rate of 98.60
percent. Deputy Chief Minister
(Health) A K Krishna Srinivas
saidonMondaythat2,61,56,928
peoplehavebeenadministered
vaccines so far – 1,34,96,579
havereceivedasingledosewhile
1,26,60,349receivedbothdoses.
Thegovernmenthasalsode-

cidedtoconductaspecialvacci-
nation drive in East Godavari,
WestGodavari andKrishnadis-
trictswhich are still reporting a
highnumberof cases.
Thegovernmentaimstogive

atleastonedoseofvaccineto3.5
crore people by November 30
andtwodosesbyFebruary2022,
Srinivas said.

NewDelhi:AdayafterChiefJusticeofIndiaNVRamanaex-
hortedwomenlawyerstodemand50percentreservation
inthejudiciary,theSupremeCourtBarAssociation(SCBA)
onMonday came out in support of appointingmore
womenjudges.SCBApresidentVikasSinghsaidinastate-
ment:“theCJIbeingtheheadoftheinstitutionandtheap-
pointments beingdoneby theCollegiumsystem, he can

easily provide for
moreandmorerep-
resentation of
womenlawyers.”
HesaidtheSCBA

“hasalwaysbeenre-
questingforalarger
representation for
womeninhigherju-
diciary” and added
that it had handed
over names of
women lawyers in
thetopcourtrecom-
mendedbyasearch
committee consti-
tuted by the
Association for ele-
vation. ENS
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 16,673
ACTIVE CASES:2,90,523
TOTAL VACCINATION:86,01,59,011

DAILY DEATHS
180

TOTALDEATHS
447,374

WEEKLY CFR
0.86%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 15,03,609 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,59,11,860

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.76% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.95%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 11,699 1,57,654 15.53% 3,51,11,973

■TamilNadu 1,657 17,261 1.10% 4,61,49,451

■AndhraPradesh 618 12,482 2.14% 3,91,56,475

■Mizoram 527 14,746 16.31% 11,06,229

■Karnataka 504 12,833 0.59% 5,46,20,334

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 58 24,740 0.60% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 33 1,42,471 3.40% 2.19%

■Karnataka 20 37,746 1.90% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 19 35,509 1.33% 1.35%

■WestBengal 15 18,751 1.80% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept27;vaccinationnumbersasofSept26.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

NewDelhi: India isbecomingan
importantcountryforGermany
intheIndo-Pacificregionandthe
next coalition government in
Berlin is expected to continue
strong ties with New Delhi,
German AmbassadorWalter J
Lindner saidonMonday.
He said relations between

IndiaandGermanysawasignif-
icantupswinginthelast decade
and that the upward trajectory

in ties is likely tocontinue.
“Noneoftheglobalissuescan

besolvedwithoutIndia,beitcli-
mate change, global warming,
trade issues, Covid-19 vaccina-
tion and terrorism...India is im-
portantforus,”hetoldreporters.
His comments came as a

newcoalitiongovernmentisex-
pectedtotakethereinsinBerlin
following the parliamentary
elections. ENS

Next govt expected to continue
strong ties with India: German envoy

New Delhi



The Merkel era and India

GERMANYHASvotedforachange,butwitha
mandatethatrequiresalotofnegotiationsbe-
forethenextgovernmentis formed.
Afteraslowcampaignstart,thecentre-left

Social Democrats (SPD) and their candidate
for ChancellorOlaf Scholz,whowerepart of
outgoingChancellorAngelaMerkel'sgovern-
ing coalition, havemanged to transform the
initialperceptionofGermanvoters,andclimb
to the top of the chart. The conservative
Christian Democratic Union (CDU) and its
leaderArminLaschethaveslumpedtoanall-
time low,andmaybe forced to takea seat in
theopposition.
The Greens, with their candidate for

ChancellorAnnalenaBaerbock,haveemerged
asthethirdlargestparty,clearlyshowingthe
response amongvoters to the climate crisis.
Thetraditionalkingmakerofthepast,thelib-
eralparty (FDP), is in fourthposition, andre-
mainscrucialtoformingthegovernment.The
populist right wing Alternative for
Deutschland(AfD)hasmoveddownthelad-
der butwill still be present in Parliament,
which shows that they are entrenched in
Germany’spolitical landscape.
Oncethefinalresultsaredeclared,thelong

process of forming the governmentwill be
triedbyboththeSPDandCDU.

AngelaMerkelwasChancellorfor16
years—from2005to2021.Whatdidshe
dorighttobeabletoserveforsolong?
MerkelisthethirdleaderfromtheCDUto

have had an extraordinarily long tenure as
Chancellor. The other two leaderswere Dr
Konrad Adenauer (1949-63), who laid the
foundationofWestGermany,andDrHelmut
Kohl(1982-98),whowascalledtheChancellor
ofUnification.
Merkelbroke theglass ceiling tobecome

thefirstwomanChancellor fromtheconser-
vative party, andwas kept in the post by a
combinationofpolitical,economic,andsocial
factors. Hermiddle-of-the-road approach
madeherappearasafebetwhenthingswere
notstablepolitically, andwonhersupportat
thedomesticandEuropeanlevels.
WhilemanyinEuropesawherastheonly

strong leaderon the continent, toothers she
appeared as being risk-averse in a typically
Germanway—whichbroughttheassurance
thatshewouldleadwithoutrockingtheboat.
With the CDUbeing the largest party in the
last four elections, andMerkel facing no sig-
nificant challenge to her leadership from
within, she could drive the negotiations for
coalitiongovernments,butshedidnotalways
togettheoptimaloutcome.Thricesheformed
a governmentwith the Social Democrats,
termedthe“GrandCoalition”.

Howaretheeconomy,society,and
politicsofGermanydifferenttodayfrom
whattheywerewhenMerkelbecame
Chancellor?
Anumber of political, economic, and so-

cial developments in Europe and theworld
hadtheirimpactonGermany.Merkelbenefit-
ted fromeconomic reforms initiated by her
predecessorGerhardSchröder—includinga
reductionintaxes,mergingofunemployment
andwelfarebenefits,andincreasingtheflex-
ibilityofthelabourmarket.Asastrongexport-
basedeconomy,GermanyunderMerkelout-

performedFrance, theUK,Spain, and Italy in
Europe, and posted robust exports behind
onlyChinaandtheUS.
During her tenure, unemployment in

Germanycamedownbyanorderof3million,
and5millionmorepeoplegotjobs.Theinno-
vative “kurzarbeit” short-timework scheme
saved thousands of jobs, andprevented lay-
offsbygivingfirmssubsidiestokeepworkers
ontherollsduringthefinancialcrisisandthe
pandemic.
However, Germany

hasbeenslowtoadapt to
digitalisation—andOECD
data show it ranks 34th
out of 38 industrialised
countries in Internet
speeds.
AsGermanyhas seen

demographic change,
Merkel remains popular
amongthebabyboomers,
thegenerationborn from
the time World War II
ended to themid-1960s.
Thirty years after reunifi-
cationin1990,thememo-
riesofWorldWarIIarere-
ceding — but the
East-West divide contin-
ues despite the pumping
ofmoney into the erstwhile East by succes-
siveGermangovernments. Unemployment
figures are still higher in the new states as
comparedtotherestofGermany.Andasignif-
icantpercentageofthepopulation(about10%)
thinks that the country should leave the
EuropeanUnion.
All these developments have had an im-

pactonthepoliticallandscape.Thetraditional
two-and-a-half-partysystemoftheChristian
Democratic Union/Christian Socialist Union
(CDU/CSU), SPD, and FDPhas changed. The

Greenshaverisenasamajor force,andmore
recently,theAfDhassoughttoofferradicalso-
lutions, creating a fractured political field.
Some analysts link the strengthening of the
AfD—which became the third largest party
intheGermanParliamentin2017—tothein-
fluxof largenumbersof refugees in2015fol-
lowingMerkel's decision to open the coun-
try'sdoorstothem.TheAfD'sriseisalsoinline
withthetrendseenelsewhereinEurope,and
theemergenceof rightwinggovernmentsin

PolandandHungary.

Whatimpacthas
GermanyunderMerkel
hadonEuropeandthe
world?
The financial crisis of

2008wasfollowedbythe
Eurozonecrisis.Germany
paidthelargestamountin
the EU’s first bailout of
Greece in 2010.Merkel's
push for an austerity-
basedapproachtothecri-
sismadeherveryunpop-
ular in Greece and other
Europeancountriesstrug-
gling with balancing
budgets and pushing a
growthagenda.

In 2015, the refugee crisis swamped
Europe, andMerkel pushed to take in the
swelling numberswho landedonEuropean
shores.Her famous line “Wir schaffen das”—
“Wecanmanagethis”—drewcriticismfrom
far right groups inGermany, aswell as from
her European allies who complained they
were not consulted. Poland, Hungary, and
Austria refused to admit refugees as per the
quotasdecidedbytheEuropeanUnion,while
Germany took in amillion of thosewho ar-
rivedinEurope.

Merkel has been seen as the crisisman-
ager of the EU— a role thatwas evident in
Europe'sBrexitnegotiationswith theUnited
Kingdom. She has also been called the “cli-
matechancellor”forherroleinpushingalow-
carbon future for Germany and Europe.
Although Germany adopted the
“Energiewende”transitiontoamorerenew-
able and sustainable economy, the reinven-
tionof its large industrialeconomyinacom-
petitive environment has not been easy—
three-fourths of Germany's energy require-
mentsstillcomefromoil,coal,andgas.
At the political level, neither she nor the

EUcouldcomeupwithstrongeractionagainst
Russiaafter its annexationof Crimea in2014
— and Germany subsequently chose to go
aheadwith the controversial Nord Stream2
pipelinetosupplygastoEurope.
After the 2016 US elections that put

Donald Trump in theWhite House,Merkel
cametobeseenasthenew“leaderofthefree
world”.FollowingtheoutbreakofCovid-19,
GermanyledtheEuropeaneffort toaddress
theimpactof thepandemicinatimelyman-
nerwithsolidarity.

InwhatareasanddirectionsdidIndia's
bilateralrelationshipwithGermany
evolveunderMerkel?
Since the inauguration of the India-

Germanystrategicpartnership in2001, rela-
tionshavegrowninarobustmanner. Indiais
oneofthefewcountrieswithwhichGermany
holds Cabinet-level Inter-Governmental
Consultations (IGC). Five IGCmeetings have
beenheldsofar;theysignalgrowingpolitical
engagementandeconomicpartnership that
has led to strong institutionalised arrange-
mentstodiscussbilateralandglobal issues.
At the fifth IGC held in 2019, for which

MerkelvisitedIndia,thefocuswasonsustain-
ablegrowthandareliableinternationalorder.
Althoughtradeandinvestmenthavebeenat
theheartofthebilateralengagement,theIGC
hasexpandeditsscopetoartificialintelligence
anddigital transformation, and pushed for-
ward the ‘Make in IndiaMittelstand’ pro-
gramme. The other areas of cooperation in-
clude science and technology, sustainable
energy,smartcities,andcirculareconomies.
At the political level, India andGermany

havebeenat theforefrontof thepushforUN
SecurityCouncil reform.Atthecultural level,
therehasbeenjointinvestmentinhighered-
ucation to enable greater people-to-people
contactandcollaborationineducation.

WhataretheunfinishedtasksthatIndia
mustnowtakeupwithMerkel's
successor?
It will be awhile before a stable ruling

coalitioncomesintobeingandanewgovern-
menttakesofficeinGermany.Whatassumes
priorityonthepoliticalagendawillbedecided
inpartbythenatureof thecoalition.Broadly,
however,therewillbecontinuityintheprevi-
ouslyagreedagenda,anda focusonbilateral
tradewilldominatetheeconomicsideof the
partnership.
Germanyhasputout itsownstrategy for

theIndo-Pacific,whichhastobereadwiththe
EU’sapproach.NewDelhihastoengageBerlin
onenhancingthisaspectof theequation.
Thereisscopetoscaleupdefencecooper-

ation.A focusonhigh-endtechnologytrans-
fersandsustainedresearchanddevelopment
hubs being created in India, will provide a
boosttoinfrastructurecreationandscientific
cooperation.
Amajorareaof cooperationrelates tocli-

mate change andbuildingmore sustainable
energy solutions in India, and offering it to
thirdcountrieswithco-branding.
Anotherwould be investment in higher

education and fast-tracking high-skilled
IndianemploymentinGermany.
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TELLINGNUMBERS

IN A new study in the International
Journal of Epidiemology, researchers
fromtheUniversityofOxfordand the
UniversityofDenmarkhavefoundthat
theCovid-19pandemic has led to the
highest reduction in life expectancy
sinceWorldWarII.Lifeexpectancyre-
duced from2019 to 2020 in 27 of 29
countries, and females from15 coun-
tries and males from 10 countries
endedupwithlowerlifeexpectancyat
birth in2020comparedto2015.
MenintheUSandLithuaniaexpe-

rienced the largest losses in life ex-
pectancy at birth at 2.2 and 1.7 years,

respectively.Thestudysaysthereduc-
tionsweremostly attributable to in-
creasedmortalityabove theageof 60
andofficialCovid-19deaths.
Between 2015 and 2019, all coun-

triesreportedincreasedlifeexpectancy
at birth. But between 2019 and 2020,
life expectancy declined in almost all
countries for both sexes. The excep-
tionswerefemalesinFinlandandboth
males and females in Denmark and
Norway.Further,withtheexceptionof
Spain,Slovenia,EstoniaandNorthern-
Ireland, life expectancy losses were
larger formales in2020.

Covid-19 caused highest reduction in
life expectancy since WWII: study

Changes in lifeexpectancy,2019to2020. International JournalofEpidiemology
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ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,SEPTEMBER27

THREEDAYSremainbeforethecurtain falls
on this year’s rains— the official endof the
four-monthsouthwestmonsoonseason.As
ofMonday, the countryhad received850.3
mmofrain,2%shortof theseason'snormal.

Wet, dry, verywet
Rainfall was below normal from July

throughSeptember21; theall-Indiacumu-
lativerainfall touchedthenormalmarkjust
lastweek. Thiswasmainly due todeficient
rain inNorthwest (deficient from July 3 till
date),andEastandNortheastIndia(fromJuly
7tilldate).RainfalloverCentralIndiaturned
normal lastweekafterbeingdeficient from
JulythroughSeptember15.Cumulativerain-
fall fromJune1toSeptember27was–4%in
the Northwest, and –13% in East and
NortheastIndia.Incontrast,rainfallremained
onthepositivesideinSouthpeninsularIndia
all through, and is 10% above normal cur-
rently.Central Indiahasasurplusof1%.
RaininJunewasbroughtbytheremnants

ofCycloneYaas,andbyanearon-timeonset

ofthemonsoonoverKerala.Itstartedtorain
earlyacrosstheSouthernpeninsula,andthe
East,NortheastandCentralpartsofIndia,and
Juneclosedwith+9.6%forthecountry.
Adryspellofabout23daysfollowed,and

themonsooncouldcovertheentirecountry
only on July 13, five days behind schedule.
Cumulativerainfall for Julywas–6.8%.
Belying IMD predictions, rainfall was

poorinAugust,buttherewereextremerain
events in parts of Uttarakhand, Madhya
Pradesh,Odisha,andJharkhand.
Themonsoon revived significantly in

September,andsofar,fourlow-pressuresys-
temshavebroughtrainoverthehighlydefi-
cientCentralandNorthwestregions.Thefirst
deepdepressionoftheseasondumpedmore
than400mmofrainin24hoursoverOdisha,
and another low-pressure system led to an
almostequalamountofrainfalloverGujarat
aroundSeptember13.Anotherlowpressure
system intensified to formCycloneGulab,
whichmadeitslandfallonthecoastofAndhra
PradeshandsouthernOdishaonSunday.

Topsy-turvy patterns
Nagaland,Manipur,Mizoram, Tripura,

amongIndia'swettestregions,recordedde-

ficient rainfall for 17 consecutiveweeks—
theentire season— from June2.Arunachal
Pradesh sawa14-week deficit, andAssam
andMeghalaya,sixweeks.
Keralahad12weeksofrainfalldeficit,in-

cluding 11 straightweeks from June 23 to
September1.Lakshadweeprecorded15con-
tinuousweeksofdeficientrain.
Odisha saw below normal rain for 10

straightweeks from July 7 to September 8.
GujaratandSaurashtra-Kutchhaddeficient
rainfor12and11straightweeksrespectively.
The experience inKerala confirmed the

conclusionsofstudiesthatreportedadeclin-
ingtrendovertheNortheastandKerala.
Ontheotherhand,cumulativerainfallre-

mainednormal,inexcess,orlargeexcessfor
all17weeksoverthemeteorological subdi-
visionsofMaharashtra,Bihar,EastUP,Sikkim,
Gangetic West Bengal, Chhattisgarh,
Telangana,Rayalaseema,andKarnataka.
Uttarakhand,Jharkhand,coastalAndhra,

Haryana, Delhi, and Chandigarh saw some
deficiencyduringoneortwoofthe16weeks.

AverydryAugust
With rainfall in 24% deficit of the Long

Period Average (LPA), this Augustwas the

sixthdriestsince1901.Since2009,onlyone
otherAugusthasbeendrier.
Twodryspells lasted18days, andmon-

soonactivity remainedweak for threecon-
secutiveweeks fromAugust 11-25. Several
factorswereresponsible, theIMDsaid.
FEWERLOW-PRESSURE SYSTEMS:

Theyare themainsourceofmonsoonrain-
fall,andonlytwoofthesesystems—instead
ofthenormalfour—developedovertheBay
of Bengal this August. At least twoof these
systemsnormallyintensifyintodepressions.

POSITIONOFMONSOONTROUGH:
Withnolow-pressuresystemsforming,the
monsoontroughremainedtothenorthofits
normalpositionformostdays inAugust.As
aresult,rainfallwaslargelyrestrictedtoparts
ofUttarakhand,Himachal,UP,andBihar.
WESTERNPACIFICTYPHOONS:These

usuallybringgoodrainduringAugustasthey
crossMyanmar.Theirremnantsthenre-en-
tertheBayofBengal,becomefreshweather
systemsandapproachthe Indianmainland
along the east coast. “This August, typhoon
activitywas far less, andhardly anyof their
remnantsreachedtheBayofBengal.Thety-
phoonsthatdevelopedrecurvednorth-east-
wardinsteadofadvancingnorth-westward
towards the Bay of Bengal. The absence of
low-pressuresystemsbroughtlessrainover
Central India,” said D Sivanand Pai, head,
ClimateResearchandServices,Pune.
NEGATIVE INDIANOCEANDIPOLE:

Since thestartof themonsoon, the IODhas
remainedinitsnegativephase.Studieshave
linked the negative phase of IOD to below
normalrainfall.
OFF-SHORE TROUGH: An off-shore

troughthatgenerallyrunsbetweenGujarat
and Kerala, attractsmoistwinds from the

ArabianSeatowardsland,causingheavyrain
in Gujarat and coastalMaharashtra, Goa,
Karnataka,Kerala.Thisoff-shoretroughwas
largely absent lastmonth.Without the off-
shore trough, south-westerly monsoon
winds that bring heavy rain over thewest
coast, remainedsignificantlyweak.
MADDENJULIANOSCILLATION:This

eastward-moving pulse of clouds brings
rainfallalongtheEquatorduringa30-60-day
cycle. In August, thesewaveswere prevail-
ing near Africa, thus not helping cloud for-
mationoverIndia.

Pouring, persistent
Thenormaldate for commencementof

withdrawal is September 17; this year, it is
not expected to startwithdrawing before
October6,aspertheIMD'sExtendedRange
Forecast.Thatwouldmake2021theyearof
thesecondmostdelayedretreatofthemon-
soon since 1975. In 2019, the monsoon
startedtowithdrawonOctober9.
Thecountryhassofarrecorded205.4mm

raininSeptember,29.3%surplus.Withmore
rain forecast from the remnants of Cyclone
Gulaboverthenextthreedays,themonsoon
couldendupinthenormalcategory.
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AsChancellorAngelaMerkelpreparestohandoverpowertoanewcoalitionleader,aneraendsinGermany
andEurope.HowdidIndia'srelationswithGermanyevolveintheMerkelyears,andwhatcomesnext?
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LOSSES|GAINSINLIFEEXPECTANCYATBIRTH,YEARS
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Seats in the Bundestag (Provisional)
P A T H S T O G O V E R NM E N T

TRAFFICLIGHTcoalitionwillneed
theGreensandFDPto joinhands
withSPD.TheSPDandGreens
ruledtogether from1998to2005,
but the liberalFDPhavesaidthey
don'tagreewiththemonmuch
exceptonlegalisingcannabis.

JAMAICA is a possibility—a
coalitionof theCDU/CSU,Greens,
and FDP,makingup the colours of
the Jamaican flag—but that
wouldkeep thebiggest party out,
andperhapswouldnot be stable.

GRANDCOALITIONof theSPD-
CDU/CSUcouldreturn,withor
withouttheGreensorFDP.They
havesaidtheycan’tworktogether,
but theysaidthat in2017aswell.

THROUGH TRAFF IC , OR
PERHAPS V IA JAMA ICA

DRIVINGOUT:Merkelarrives for
aCDUmeeting inBerlinMonday,
thedayafterelections.Reuters

DRIEST EVER AUGUSTS
YEAR DEFICITRAINFALL

(%of LPA)
1920 32.5
2005 28.4
2009 26.5
1913 25.6
1930,1993 25.2
2021 24.0
Source : IMD

This year, a four-pointmonsoon storywith a storm at each end

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

EGGTHROWNONMACRONATTRADEFAIR
French President Emmanuel Macron was hit on the shoulder Monday by an egg
thrown at him by a man during a visit to an international food trade fair in the city of
Lyon. A video of the incident, widely shared on social media, shows Macron walking
through the crowd when an egg bounced off him.

PAKISTAN

Jinnah’sstatue
destroyedin
Balochistanblast
A STATUE of Pakistan’s
founderMohammad Ali
Jinnahhasbeendestroyed
in a bomb attack by the
Balochmilitantsdisguised
astouristsinthecoastalcity
of Gwadar in the troubled
Balochistanprovince. The
statue,whichwasinstalled
inJuneatMarineDrivewas
blown up by explosives
placedbeneath the statue
onSundaymorning,Dawn
newspaper reported
Monday. The statue was
fullydestroyedintheblast,
it added. Babgar Baloch, a
spokesmanforthebanned
militant organisation
BalochRepublicanArmy,
claimed responsibility for
the blast on Twitter, BBC
Urdureported. Thematter
was being investigated at
thehighest level, Gwadar
Deputy Commissioner
Major (retd) Abdul Kabir
Khanwasquotedassaying
bytheBBCUrdu. PTI

MohammadAli Jinnah

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Manwhoshot
atReagan
tobefreed
fromoversight
A US federal judge said
JohnHinckleyJr,whotried
to assassinate President
Ronald Reagan four
decades ago, canbe freed
fromallremainingrestric-
tionsnextyearifhecontin-
ues to follow those rules
andremainsmentallysta-
ble.SinceHinckleymoved
out of a hospital in 2016,
court-imposedrestrictions
haverequireddoctorsand
therapists to oversee his
psychiatricmedication.
Hinckleyhasbeenbarred
fromhavingagun.Andhe
can’tcontactReagan’schil-
dren, or actress Jodie
Foster, who he was ob-
sessedwithat the timeof
the1981shooting. AP

EUROPE

Google incourt
toappeal2018
antitrustcase
GOOGLEHEADEDtoatop
European Union court
Mondaytoappealarecord
EU antitrust penalty im-
posed for stifling compe-
tition through the domi-
nance of its Android
operating system. The
companyisfightinga2018
decisionfromtheEU’sex-
ecutive Commission, the
bloc’s top antitrust en-
forcer, thatresultedinthe
4.34 billion-euro ($5 bil-
lion)fine—stillthebiggest
ever fineBrusselshas im-
posedforanticompetitive
behaviour. AP

JOEMCDONALD
&ZENSOO
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER27

GLOBALSHOPPERSfacepossible
shortages of smartphones and
other goods ahead of Christmas
after power cuts tomeet official
energyusetargetsforcedChinese
factories to shut down and left
somehouseholds inthedark.
In the northeastern city of

Liaoyang,23peoplewerehospi-
talisedwith gas poisoning after
ventilationinametalcastingfac-
tory was shut off following a
poweroutage,accordingtostate
broadcaster CCTV. No deaths
were reported.

Factorieswere idledtoavoid
exceeding limits on energy use
imposed by Beijing to promote
efficiency. Economists and an
environmental group sayman-
ufacturers used up this year’s
quotafasterthanplannedasex-
port demand rebounded from
thecoronaviruspandemic.
A components supplier for

iPhonessaiditsuspendedproduc-
tionatafactorynearShanghaiun-
derordersfromlocalauthorities.
ThedisruptiontoChina’svast

manufacturing industries dur-
ing one of their busiest seasons
reflects the ruling Communist
Party’s struggle to balance eco-
nomic growth with efforts to
rein in pollution and emissions

of climate-changinggases.
“Beijing’s unprecedented re-

solve in enforcing energy con-
sumption limits could result in
long-termbenefits,buttheshort-
termeconomiccostsaresubstan-
tial,”NomuraeconomistsTingLu,
LishengWangandJingWangsaid
inareportMonday.
They said the impactmight

be so severe that they cut their
economic growth forecast for
China to 4.7% from 5.1% over a
year earlier in the current quar-
ter.Theycuttheiroutlookforan-
nualgrowthto7.7% from8.2%.
Global financialmarkets al-

ready were on edge about the
possible collapse of one of
China’sbiggestrealestatedevel-

opers,EvergrandeGroup,which
isstrugglingtoavoidadefaulton
billionsof dollarsof debt.

Manufacturers already face
shortagesofprocessorchips,dis-
ruptions in shipping and other

lingering effects of the global
shutdownof travel and trade to
fightthecoronaviruspandemic.
ResidentsofChina’snortheast,

whereautumntemperaturesare
falling,reportpowercutsandap-
pealed on social media for the
governmenttorestoresupplies.
The crunch comes as global

leaders prepare to attend a UN
environmental conference by
video link on Oct 12-13 in the
southwestern city of Kunming.
That increases pressure on
President Xi Jinping’s govern-
ment, as themeeting’s host, to
show it is sticking to emissions
andenergyefficiency targets.
China is one of the world’s

biggestemittersofclimate-chang-

ingindustrialgasesandconsumes
moreenergyperunitofeconomic
outputthandevelopedcountries.
The ruling party also is

preparing for the Winter
Olympics in the Chinese capital,
Beijing, and the nearby city of
ShijiazhuanginFebruary,aperiod
whenitwillwantclearblueskies.
Scoresofcompanieshavean-

nouncedpower rationingcould
forcethemtodelayfillingorders
andmighthurtthemfinancially.
Apple components supplier

Eson Precision Engineering Co.
Ltd. said Sunday it would halt
production at its factory in
Kunshan, west of Shanghai,
through Thursday “in linewith
the local government’s power

restrictionpolicy.”
Eson said the suspension

shouldn’thavea“significantim-
pact”onoperations.
Appledidn’t immediately re-

spondtoaquestionaboutthepos-
sibleimpactoniPhonesupplies.
China’s energy consumption

and industrial emissions have
surgedasmanufacturers rush to
fillforeigndemandatatimewhen
competitors elsewhere still are
hampered by anti-coronavirus
controls. China’s economy is
“moredrivenbyexportsthanany
timeinthepastdecade,”butoffi-
cial energyuse targets fail to take
that into account, economists
LarryHuandXinyuJiofMacquarie
Groupsaidinareport. AP

GLOBAL SHOPPERS FACE POSSIBLE SHORTAGES OF SMARTPHONES AND OTHER GOODS

China’s factories and households grapple with power cuts

Acoal-firedpowerstation inNanjing ineastChina’s Jiangsu
provinceonMonday.AP

GEIRMOULSON
BERLIN,SEPTEMBER27

THE PARTY that narrowly beat
outgoing German Chancellor
Angela Merkel’s bloc pushed
Monday for a quick agreement
onacoalitiongovernmentamid
concerns that Europe’s biggest
economy could be in forweeks
of uncertainty after an election
thatfailedtosetacleardirection.
Olaf Scholz, the candidateof

thecentre-leftSocialDemocrats,
called forMerkel’s centre-right
Unionbloctogointoopposition
after it saw itsworst-ever result
in a national election. Both fin-
ishedwithwellunder30%ofthe
vote, and that appeared to put
the keys to power in the hands
of twooppositionparties—rais-
ing questions over the stability
of a futuregovernment.
Duringher16years inoffice,

Merkelwasseenabroadnotjust
asGermany’sleaderbutinmany
ways as the leader of Europe,
helping steer the European
Union throughaseriesof finan-

cial andpolitical crises.
Theunclearresultcombined

with anupcoming Frenchpres-
idential election inApril creates
uncertainty—atleastfornow—
in the twoeconomic andpoliti-
cal powers at the center of the
EU, justastheblocfacesaresur-
gentRussiaandincreasingques-
tions about its future frompop-

ulistleadersineasterncountries.
Both outgoing financemin-

isterandViceChancellorScholz
and Armin Laschet, the Union’s
candidateandgovernorofNorth
Rhine-Westphalia state, staked
a claim to leading the newgov-
ernment on Sunday night.
Scholz,whopulledhispartyout
of a long poll slump, sounded

confidentonMonday.
Butthekingmakersarelikely

to be two prospective junior
partnersinanycoalition,theen-
vironmentalist Greens and the
business-friendly Free
Democrats. The Greens tradi-
tionally lean toward the Social
Democrats and the Free
Democrats toward the Union,
but neither ruled out going the
otherwayonSundaynight.
“Voters have spoken very

clearly,” Scholz said Monday.
“They strengthened three par-
ties—theSocialDemocrats, the
Greens and the FreeDemocrats
— so this is the visiblemandate
thecitizensof thiscountryhave
given:Thesethreepartiesshould
lead thenextgovernment.”
The only other option that

wouldhaveaparliamentaryma-
jority is a repeat of theoutgoing
“grandcoalition”oftheUnionand
SocialDemocrats.Thatisthecom-
binationthathasrunGermanyfor
12yearsofMerkel’s16-yeartenure,
thoughthistimeitwouldbeunder
Scholz’s leadershipwithMerkel’s
blocasjuniorpartner. AP

FRANCOISMURPHY
VIENNA,SEPTEMBER27

IRANMUSTstopdenyingtheUN
nuclear watchdog access to a
workshop making centrifuge
parts as agreed twoweeks ago
or face diplomatic retaliation at
theagency’sBoardofGovernors
within days, the United States
saidonMonday.
The workshop at the TESA

Karaj complexmakes compo-
nents for centrifuges,machines
thatenrichuranium,andwashit
by apparent sabotage in June in
which one of four International
AtomicEnergyAgencycameras
there was destroyed. Iran re-
moved themand thedestroyed
camera’s footage ismissing.
TESAKarajwasoneofseveral

sites to which Iran agreed to
grant IAEA inspectors access to
service IAEAmonitoring equip-
mentandreplacememorycards
just as theywere due to fill up
withdatasuchascamerafootage.
TheSept12accordhelpedavoid
adiplomaticescalationbetween
IranandtheWest.
“We are deeply troubled by

Iran’srefusaltoprovidetheIAEA
with theneeded access to serv-
iceitsmonitoringequipment,as
wasagreedintheSeptember12
Joint Statement between the
IAEA and Iran,” a US statement
to the IAEA’s35-nationBoardof
GovernorsonMondaysaid.
ItwasrespondingtoanIAEA

report to member states on
Sunday that said Iran had
grantedaccesstositesasagreed
onSept. 12butnot to thework-
shop, where IAEA inspectors

were denied access on Sunday.
Theyhadplannedtocheckif the
workshopwas ready tooperate
andre-install cameras if itwas.
Iran’s envoy to the IAEA,

Kazem Gharibabadi, said
overnightonTwitterthatbefore
the dealwith the IAEA, Iran in-
dicated thatmonitoringequip-
mentatKarajwas“not included
for servicing” because of ongo-
ing investigationsandSunday’s
report“goesbeyondtheagreed
terms of the JS (Joint
Statement)”.
TheEuropeanUniontoldthe

IAEA board that Iran’s failure to
grant the IAEA access to the
workshopwas “aworrying de-
velopment,contrarytotheJoint
Statement reached on 12
September2021”.
AresolutioncriticisingIranat

theBoardofGovernorscouldkill
hopesofresumingindirecttalks
between Iran and the United
States to bring both sides back
into compliancewith the 2015
Irannucleardeal. REUTERS

TREVORHUNNICUTT
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER27

USOFFICIALSaresettotourLatin
Americathisweektoscoutinfra-
structureprojectsastheyprepare
acountertoChinesePresidentXi
Jinping’smulti-trillion-dollarBelt
andRoadInitiative.
A delegation of diplomatic

anddevelopmentofficialsledby
USPresidentJoeBiden’sDeputy
NationalSecurityAdviserDaleep
SinghisinColombia,wherethey
plan to meet President Ivan
Duque, before stops later in the
week to Ecuador and Panama,
USofficials said.
The group is tasked with

turningBuildBackBetterWorld
(B3W), the international infra-
structure investment initiative
announced by the Group of
Seven richest democracies in
June, into reality. It's the first of
severalplanned“listeningtours”.
In addition tomeetingwith

Duque, Ecuadorean President
GuillermoLasso,andPanamanian
officials,thetripwillallowUSoffi-
cialstospeakwiththeprivatesec-
tor, civil societyand“traditionally
marginalisedgroups,”officialssaid.
Theprogrammeisfocusedon

areas including climate, health,
digital technology and gender
equality,officialshavesaid.
China’s Belt and Road

Initiative(BRI),whichXilaunched

in 2013, involves development
and investment initiatives
stretchingworldwide.Morethan
100countrieshavesignedagree-
mentswithChinatocooperatein
BRI projects like railways, ports
andhighways. REUTERS

MICHELLECHAPMAN
SEPTEMBER27

FACEBOOK IS putting a hold on
thedevelopmentofakids’version
ofInstagram,gearedtowardchil-
dren under 13, to address con-
cernsthathavebeenraisedabout
thevulnerabilityofyoungerusers.
“Istill firmlybelievethatit’sa

good thing to build a version of
Instagram that’s designed to be
safe for tweens, butwewant to
take the time to talk to parents
and researchers and safety ex-
pertsandgettomoreconsensus
about how to move forward,”
said AdamMosseri, the head of
Instagram, in an interview
MondayonNBC’s“Today”show.
Theannouncementfollowsa

investigative series by TheWall
Street Journalwhich reported
that Facebook was aware that
the use of Instagram by some

teenage girls led to mental
health issuesandanxiety.
Yet the development of

Instagram for a younger audi-
encewasmetwith broader op-
positionalmost immediately.
Facebookannounced thede-

velopmentof an InstagramKids
app inMarch, saying at the time
that itwas “exploring a parent-
controlled experience”. Two
monthslater,abipartisangroupof
44 attorneys general wrote to

FacebookCEOMarkZuckerberg,
urginghimtoabandon theproj-
ect,citingchildren’swellbeing.
They cited increased cyber-

bullying,possiblevulnerabilityto
online predators, andwhat they
called Facebook’s “checkered
record”inprotectingchildrenon
itsplatforms.Facebookfacedsim-
ilar criticism in 2017 when it
launched the Messenger Kids
app, toutedasaway forchildren
tochatwithfamilymembersand
friendsapprovedbyparents.
JoshGolin,executivedirector

of children’s digital advocacy
group Fairplay, urged the com-
panyMonday to permanently
pull theplugontheapp.
“WeurgeFacebooktousethis

‘pause’toactuallyengagewiththe
independent childdevelopment
experts who understand how
Instagramwillundermineyoung
children’swellbeing,”hesaid ina
preparedstatement. AP

Amsterdam: The prosecutor of
theInternationalCriminalCourt
onMondaysaidhewas seeking
approvaltoresumeawarcrimes
investigation into Afghanistan,
focusing on the actions of the
Taliban and the Islamic State
Khorasan(ISIS-K)militia.Astate-
mentsaidtherequestwasbeing

made to the court’s judges in
light of developments since the
Taliban seized control of
Afghanistan.
The ICC had already spent

15 years looking into alleged
war crimes in Afghanistan be-
foreopeningafull investigation
last year. REUTERS

STRONG QUAKE HITS GREEK ISLAND
FirefighterslookforpeopleintherubbleofachurchinArkalochoriontheislandofCrete,
Greece,onMonday.Astrongearthquakemeasuring5.8shookGreece's largestislandCreteon
Mondayandonepersonwaskilledwhenachurchdomecollapsed,authoritiessaid.Thequake
sentpeopleoutof theirhomesandpublicbuildingsandcausedconsiderabledamage.Reuters

After close vote, Germany embarks
on tricky path to formgovernment
SocialDemocrats,whonarrowlybeatMerkel’s conservatives, seekquickagreementoncoalition

(Fromleft)FranziskaGiffey,SPDcandidate forBerlinmayor,
Olaf Scholz, SPD’schancellorcandidate,andManuela
Schwesig,governorofMecklenburg-WesternPomerania
stateat theparty’sheadquarters inBerlinonMonday.AP

In a first, two
transgender
women elected
to parliament
Berlin: TwoGerman politicians
fromtheGreenshavemadehis-
torybybecomingthefirsttrans-
gender women to win parlia-
mentary seats in Sunday's
national election.
Tessa Ganserer and Nyke

SlawikstoodfortheGreensparty,
whichcamethirdintheelection,
increasing its shareof thevote to
14.8%from8.9%in2017andisset
toplayapivotal role inthebuild-
ingof anewthree-way coalition
government.
“It isahistoricvictoryfor the

Greens, but also for the trans-
emancipatory movement and
fortheentirequeercommunity,”
Ganserer, 44, said.
Slawik, 27, said the results

wereunbelievable. “Madness! I
still can't quite believe it...,” she
postedon Instagram. REUTERS

US warns Iran after
IAEA says it was
denied access to
centrifuge workshop

TheIranianflaginfrontofthe
IAEAheadquartersinVienna.
IranhadagreedtograntIAEA
inspectorsaccesstoservice
monitoringequipmentatits
nuclearfacilities.Reuters

Prosecutor seeks to resume
ICC Afghan war crimes probe

SPEARHEADEDBYtheUS,the
G7countriesinJunean-
nounced‘BuildBackBetter
World’(B3W)—theirplanfor
infrastructuredevelopmentin
poorercountries.Thisisseen
asadirectresponsetoChina’s
BRIpush,whichhasseenthe
countryacquireinfluence
aroundtheworldthroughaid
anddevelopmentalpro-
grammesinAsia,Africa,South
AmericaandevenEurope.
Withtherebeingtheneedfor
anestimated$40trillion
worthofspendingoninfra-
structureinpoorercountries,
andChina’sBRIprojectspene-
tratingregionswhereWestern
powerstraditionallyhave
greaterinfluence,theG7de-
cidedtopoolresourcesforthe
B3Winitiative,whichithopes
willhelpinreducingChina’s
growingclout.

TheG7’s
planto
counterBRIE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

US plans projects in
S America countering
China’s Belt and Road

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER27

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImran
Khansaid itwas important to in-
centivise the Taliban so that the
newrulersofAfghanistanfulfilthe
promises theymade after they
seizedpowerinKabullastmonth.
TheTalibanareyettogetinter-

national recognition. The group
haspromisedaninclusivegovern-
mentandamoremoderate form
of Islamic rule than that of their
previous regime from 1996 to
2001, including respecting
women’srights.However,theirre-
centmoves indicatethattheyare
returningtotheirrepressivepoli-
cies,particularlytowardwomen.
Accordingtoanofficialstate-

ment, Khan in an article pub-
lished in The Washington Post
newspaper onMonday said the
world desired an inclusive
Afghangovernment, respect for
rights, and commitments that
Afghan soil shall never again be
used for terrorism.
“Taliban leaders will have

greaterreasonandabilitytostick
to their promises if they are as-
suredof theconsistenthumani-
tarian and development assis-
tance they need to run the
governmenteffectively,”hesaid.
Khan said providing incen-

tiveswouldalsogivetheoutside
worldadditionalleveragetocon-
tinue persuading the Taliban to

honour their commitments. “If
wedothisright,wecouldachieve
what the Doha peace process
aimedatallalong:anAfghanistan
that is no longer a threat to the
world,whereAfghanscan finally
dreamofpeaceafterfourdecades
ofconflict,”hesaid. PTI

Afghanistan,
Myanmar won’t
address UNGA
UnitedNations:Afghanistan
andMyanmar “withdrew”
theirparticipation fromthe
GeneralDebateof thehigh-
level76thsessionof theUN
General Assembly, a
spokesperson for the presi-
dentof theworldbodysaid.
Previousprovisionalspeak-
ers’ lists had the countries’
diplomats listed to speak at
the General Debate. UNGA
President Abdulla Shahid’s
spokesperson Monica
Grayley said Myanmar
withdrew its participation
“some time back and
Afghanistanovertheweek-
end, when we heard of it”.
On Friday, a spokesperson
fortheUNSecretaryGeneral
hadsaidthattheenvoysent
by the ousted Afghan gov-
ernmentwouldaddressthe
UNGAonFriday. PTI

Imran: Important to
incentivise Taliban so
that they fulfil promises

Facebook puts Instagram for
kids on hold after pushback

Facebookannouncedthe
developmentofan
InstagramKidsappinMarch
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THEFINANCEMinistry has sug-
gested otherMinistries andde-
partments topushupcapital ex-
penditure in the remaining two
quarters of the current fiscal, as
government capex inApril-July
periodlaggedtheexpansionout-
lined in Budget 2021-22. As
against a Budget Estimate of Rs
5.54lakhcroreofcapexfortheen-
tireyear,growthofaround35per
cent over previous year, actual
capexinApril-JulywasRs1.28lakh
crore,growthofabout15percent.
The FinanceMinistry held a

meetingwithkeyofficialsofother
Ministries anddepartments last
weekanddiscussed theneed to
stepupspendingoninfrastructure
projects. Last Friday, thegovern-
mentremovedspendingcurbson
allMinistries/departmentsasrev-
enuepositionimproved. “Spend-
ingoninfrastructureiskeytosus-
tainrecoveryandtopushgrowth.

The government has been con-
sciousof long-terminvestments.
EventillJuly,capexhasrisenvis-a-
vislastyearbutcertainlywewant
projects under the National
InfrastructurePipelinetobegiven
priority,” a government official
said.TheFinanceMinistryhasre-
viewed the capex progress and
discussedplans to speedup infra
spends in meetings with
Ministries,theofficialsaid.
InthecurrentfiscalyeartillJuly,

forwhich latest data is available
with the Controller General of
Accounts(CGA),governmentcap-
italexpenditurewasatRs1,28,428
croreor23.2percentofthe2021-

22BudgetEstimates, lower than
27.1percentduringthesamepe-
riodlastyear.Forthefullyear, the
Centrewill beprovidinganother
Rs 2 lakh crore to states and au-
tonomousbodiesfortheircapital
expenditure,asperBudgetdocu-
ments. “For2021-22, I proposea
sharpincreaseincapitalexpendi-
ture and thus have provided
Rs5.54lakhcrorewhichis34.5per
centmorethantheBEof2020-21.
Of this, Ihavekeptasumofmore
thanRs44,000croreintheBudget
head of the Department of
EconomicAffairs tobeprovided
forprojects/programmes/depart-
mentsthatshowgoodprogresson
Capital Expenditure and are in
need of further funds,” Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad
saidwhilepresentingtheBudget.
With government revenues

picking up, alongside the eco-
nomic recovery, theMinistry on
Fridayremovedexpenditurecurbs
that were imposed on various
MinistriesfortheJuly-September
quarter. Restrictions imposedon

bulkexpenditure itemsofRs200
croreandabovehavealsobeenre-
moved for Budgeted capital ex-
penditureforremainingpartofthe
year.Asacashmanagementexer-
cise, the government had asked
variousministries and depart-
ments (in categoryB) to “restrict
theoverallexpenditurewithin20
percentofBE2020-21inQuarter
2(JulytoSeptember,2021)”.
“Amongthebiginfrafocussed

departments, roads, railways,
housing and urban affairs have
donewellintermsofcapexoutlay
sofar,whiletelecommunications
andJalShakti,amongothers,have
lagged. A collective focus is re-
quired for infrastructurecreation
acrosssectors,”theofficialsaid.
As against the annual capital

expenditure estimate of Rs 1.08
lakh crore, Ministry of Road
Transport and Highways has
achievedcapexof45percentatRs
48,403crore inApril-July.During
the sameperiod, Railways have
spent Rs 28,381 crore or 26 per
centofBEofRs1.07lakhcrore.

APRIL-JULYEXPENDITUREBELOWBUDGETOUTLINE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

THEMINISTRYofCivilAviation
haslaunchedanairspacemap
ofIndiafordroneoperations—
allowingciviliandroneopera-
tors to check thedemarcated
no-fly zoneswhere they are
not allowed to operate their
drones or the zones where
theyneed toundergocertain
formalitiesbefore flying. This
maphas beendevelopedby
MapMyIndiaand
IT services firm
HappiestMinds
with the Civil
AviationMinistry
and is put up on
the Directorate
General of Civil
Aviation’s(DGCA)
digitalskyplatform.

Whatdoesthismapshow?
Theinteractivemapshows

the red, yellow and green
zones across the country.
Greenzone is theairspaceup
to400 feet that has not been
designatedas a redor yellow
zone;andupto200feetabove
thearealocatedbetween8-12
km fromtheperimeter of an
operational airport. Yellow
zoneistheairspaceabove400
feet in a designated green
zone; above 200 feet in the
arealocatedbetween8-12km
fromtheperimeter of anop-
erational airport and above
groundinthearealocatedbe-
tween 5-8 km from the

perimeter of an operational
airport. TheYellowzonehas
beenreducedfrom45kmear-
lier to12kmfromtheairport
perimeter.Redzoneisthe‘no-
drone zone’ within which
drones canbe operated only
after a permission from the
Centralgovernment.

Whataretherulesforeach
ofthesezones?
Ingreenzones,nopermis-

sionwhatsoever is required
for operatingdroneswith an

all-up weight of
up to 500 kg,
whiledroneoper-
ations in yellow
zone require per-
mission from the
concernedairtraf-
ficcontrolauthor-
ity—whichcould

be either the Airports
Authority of India, the Indian
Air Force, the Indian Navy,
HindustanAeronauticsLtd,etc
asthecasemaybe.

Howtocheckthe
airspacemap?
Themap is available on

DGCA’sdigitalskyplatformat
https://digitalsky.dgca.gov.in/ho
me and the government said
that itmay be updated and
modifiedby authorised enti-
ties from time to time.
“Anyoneplanning tooperate
a drone shouldmandatorily
checkthelatestairspacemap
for any changes in zone
boundaries,”thegovernment
hassaid.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

THEGOVERNMENT’Sdecision to
deactivate Import-Export Codes
(IECs) for firms thathavenot fur-
nished updated information is
partlyaimedatcleaningupIECsof
entities such as the importer
linkedtotheseizureof2,988kgof
heroin by the Directorate of
Revenue Intelligence (DRI) at the
Mundraportearlierthismonth.
Sixpersonshavebeenarrested

overpossiblelinkstotheshipment,
estimated to be worth over Rs
21,000crore, allegedly found ina
consignmentofficiallydeclaredas
“semi-processedtalc stones”and
importedbyAashiTradingCom-
pany,asperdetails issuedbyDRI.
Thefirmhadpreviouslyimported
a consignment declared “semi-

processedtalcstones”inJune.
RemovingIECsofsuchcompa-

nieswasoneofthegoalsofthere-
centmove, agovernmentofficial
said.AnIECisabusinessidentifica-
tionnumberthatismandatoryfor
export fromIndiaor import. “We
don’t have their emails orphone
numbers, there are peoplewho
gotIECs20yearsback,”saidtheof-
ficial. TheDirectorateGeneral of
ForeignTradelastweeknotifiedit
woulddeactivateall IECsnotup-
datedsincethebeginningof2005.
In the case of Aashi Trading

Company, the website of the
Registrar of Companiesdoesnot
showanycompanyregisteredun-
der itsnamewiththeMinistryof
CorporateAffairs. The firmmay,
however, be registered as a sole
proprietorshipfirmwiththeMCA.
TheMinistrydoesnotpublishde-
tailsofsoleproprietorshipfirms.

IEC clean up seeks
to remove front cos

IMPORT-EXPORTCODES

TheairspacemapsofDelhi(top)andMumbaishowingred,
yellowandgreenzones.Themapisdynamic.DigitalSkyPlatform

Airspace map:
How can drone
operators check
the flying zones?

`10K-cr textiles
PLI notified
NewDelhi: TheCentral govern-
ment on Monday notified the
Rs 10,683-crore Production-
LinkedIncentive(PLI)schemefor
textiles,which isaimedatboost-
ingproductionof technical tex-
tiles,manmade fibre (MMF)and
MMFapparel.Theschemeincen-
tivisestheproductionoftechnical
textiles includingprotective, de-
fence,medicalandsmart textiles
embeddedwithactivedevices.
Theschemeisexpectedtoat-

tract investments of Rs 19,000
croretothetextilessectoroverfive
years generating additional
turnover of Rs 3 lakh crore. The
scheme incentivises theproduc-
tionof14categoriesofMMFfab-
ric and10categoriesof technical
textilesandMMFapparel.ENS

NewDelhi:Thegovernment
willborrowRs5.03lakhcrore
inthesecondhalfof thecur-
rentfiscal,theFinanceMinis-
trysaidonMonday.PTI

H2FY22 govt
borrowing

Spends lagging,FinMinasks
ministries tostepupcapex

BIOM, Kirandul Complex, Kirandul, invites SEALED TENDERS in TWO BID SYSTEM for the following work(s), from competent,
experienced and financially sound contractors bearing Registration with CPWD, State PWD, Central Government Undertakings,
Railways or M.E.S. However tender documents can be downloaded from the Website mentioned below.

For and on behalf of NMDC Ltd.
Executive Director

B.I.O.M., Kirandul Complex

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

Bailadila Iron Ore Mine, Kirandul Complex, Kirandul-494556, Distt.-South Bastar Dantewada, Chhattisgarh
Gram : IRONORE, Fax : 07857-255226, 255227, 255225 CIN : L13100TG1958GOI001674

4. Construction of Workshop at Rs. 33.04 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 02-11-2021 02-11-2021
Loading Plant, Kirandul. Lakh Bid security declaration Months (Exclud- to upto at

(Including (BSD) in place of Bid ing Monsoon 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
GST) security/EMD as per period i.e. July upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF to September)

9. Construction of Open Hall at Rs. 32.88 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 07-11-2021 07-11-2021
Ambedkar Bhavan, Kirandul. Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at

(Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Excluding 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

GST) security/EMD as per period i.e. July upto 16.00 Hrs.
‘Form-C’ of TPF to September)

Sl. Name of work Estimated Earnest Money Completion Period of Down- Due-date Date & Time

(Rs.in (in months) Documents from of Tender Opening
Lakhs) NMDC Website

1. Construction of Bituminous Rs. 48.81 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 01-11-2021 01-11-2021
Approach road from Y-Junction Lakh Bid security declaration Months (includ- to upto at
to Hydrant point at Dep-11B. (Including (BSD) in place of Bid ing Monsoon 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.

3. Construction of RCC Culvert at Rs. 71.08 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 02-11-2021 02-11-2021
Dumper Platform and Retaining Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at
Wall for Slope Protection works (Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Excluding 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
between turn 8 & 6 of Dep-11B. GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

6. Renovation of Utakal Samaj and Rs. 49.55 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 05-11-2021 05-11-2021
Maharashtra Mandal Building Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at
at Kirandul. (Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Excluding 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.

GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.
‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

2. Construction of Store, Dining Rs. 46.72 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 01-11-2021 01-11-2021
and Model rooms at second Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at
floor of Training Institute, (Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Excluding 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
Kirandul. GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

5. Replacement of Roof Sheeting Rs. 74.04 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 05-11-2021 05-11-2021
and Structural Painting of Auto Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at
Shop at Dep-14 Service Center. (Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Excluding 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.

GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.
‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

7. Construction of 32 Nos Car Rs. 61.89 The Bidder shall submit 12 (Twelve) 01-10-2021 06-11-2021 06-11-2021
Parking shed for Type-III / DS Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at
Quarters near Type-IV / TS (Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Including 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
Quarters (Phase-I). GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

No. Cost Deposit Period load theTender ofSubmission of Tender

8. Construction of 04 (Four) Nos. Rs. 63.12 The Bidder shall submit 12 (Twelve) 01-10-2021 06-11-2021 06-11-2021
Driver Rooms & Kitchen at Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at
back side of Guest House, (Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Including 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
Kirandul. GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF period)

10. Construction of Retaining Wall Rs. 50.82 The Bidder shall submit 06 (Six) 01-10-2021 07-11-2021 07-11-2021
along Kirandul Nallah. Lakh Bid security declaration Months to upto at

(Including (BSD) in place of Bid (Excluding 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.
GST) security/EMD as per Monsoon upto 16.00 Hrs.

‘Form-C’ of TPF period)
11. Construction of Dozer Cross Rs. 67.60 The Bidder shall submit 09 (Nine) 01-10-2021 07-11-2021 07-11-2021

Over near 525 Roller of 614 Lakh Bid security declaration Months (Exclud- to upto at
Conveyor, Kirandul. (Including (BSD) in place of Bid ing Monsoon 31-10-2021 15.00 Hrs. 15.30 Hrs.

GST) security/EMD as per period i.e. 15th upto 16.00 Hrs.
‘Form-C’ of TPF June to 15 Oct

i.e. 04 Months)

For NOTICE INVITING TENDER, Pre qualifying conditions, other tender conditions and for Complete Address and Details, etc
intending Bidders are requested to visit on our Website www.nmdc.co.in. Corrigendum and Addenda if any will be posted on
our NMDC website only. The prospective bidder should visit our NMDC website from time to time to note the Corrigendum and
Addenda if any.

Dated: 26-09-2021No. BIOM/Kdl.Comp/CIVIL/2510/2021 PRESS NOTIFICATION

Mumbai: Fraudsters in India are
nowfocussingtheireffortsonthe
travelandleisurefraudsmostlyre-
latingtocreditcards,communities
(online forums like dating serv-
ices)andlogisticsindustriesrelat-
ingtoshippingfrauds.
Fortransactionsoriginatingin

India, frauds jumped269.72per

cent for travel and leisureduring
theApril-Juneperiodof2021,said
TransUnionCibil. In addition to
leveragingcreditcardfraud—the
top typeof digital fraud reported
to TransUnion by its travel and
leisurecustomers—fraudstersare
alsoquicklyadaptingtotargetdes-
peratetravellers,itsaid.ENS

‘Travel, leisure frauds jump’

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER27

DESPITE PAYING ahuge sumas
claimsandfacingotherchallenges
and constraints triggeredby the
Covidpandemic throughout the
fiscal,thegeneralinsuranceindus-
tryhas seen its net profit rise al-
most 300per cent year-on-year
(y-o-y) toRs3,868croreandun-
derwritinglossesdeclineinFY21.
Twodozengeneral insurance

playersincludingfourpublicsec-
tor companies, five stand-alone
healthplayersandtwospecialised
players—Agriculture Insurance
Company(AIC)andExportCredit
GuaranteeCorporation(ECGC)—
hadmadelossesofRs1,403crore
in FY20, as per ananalysis based
ondata fromGeneral Insurance
Council.Theindustry’stotalunde-
rwriting losses fell 17.24per cent
toRs19,416croreintheperiod.
While the industry sawmas-

sivedisruptionduetothesudden
onsetofCovid-19intermsofkey
parameters like gross premium,
policies issued, underwriting

losses/profit, combined ratio,
grossclaims,numberofemploy-
ees, FDI and investment in infra-
structureandsocial sectorssince
March2020, itwitnessedsignifi-
cantimprovementinFY21.
Withagrosspremiumofover

Rs2lakhcrore,postinga9percent
growth,of thetotal31players,17
—includingtwospecialisedinsur-
ersAIC(alongwithunderwriting
profit)andECGC—postedhealthy
netprofits, includinginFY21.
Insurerssawasignificantrise

inhealthclaimsintheyear.While
FY21resultsoftheindustrypoint
to a turnaround in fortunes, a
deeper analysis shows the same
wasdrivenby some fewone-off
factors:motor claimswere low
amidaprolongedlockdown,agri-
culturehadagoodyearandprop-
ertyinsurancepriceswerestable.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

ORGANISED SECTOR employ-
ment in nine key sectors—con-
struction,manufacturing,IT/BPO,
trade,transport,education,health,
accommodation&restaurantand
financial services— increased to
3.08 crore inApril-June this year
from2.37 crore in 2013-14, the
base year chosen based on the
sixtheconomiccensus.
As per the newly launched

Quarterly Employment Survey,
which replaced the earlier sus-
pendedQES,thistranslatesintoa
growthof29percentfrom2013-
14orroughlyanannualgrowthof
4percentperannum.
While some sectors saw rise

inemploymentratessince2013-
14,suchas IT/BPO(152percent),
health(77percent),education(39
percent),manufacturing (22per
cent),transport(68percent)and
construction (42 per cent), em-
ployment was affected by the
Covid-19 pandemic in trade,
where it came down by 25 per
cent and in accommodation &
restaurantby13percent.
Labour and Employment

MinisterBhupenderYadav,while
releasingthereportofQES(April
to June 2021), of the All-India
Quarterly Establishment-based
Employment Survey (AQEES),
saidsuchsurveyswillhelpindata-
basedpolicymaking.“Thegovern-
mentiscommittedtotwothings:
evidence-basedpolicyandstatis-

tics-basedexecution ... thesetwo
thingswillhelpindevelopingpol-
icymakingbasedoneverysurvey
anddata. The data integrity and
purityisofutmostimportanceso
muchsothat itcanevenbecross
examined,”hesaid.
AssessingtheimpactofCovid-

19onemploymentintheorgani-
sednon-farmsegment,thereport
saidemploymentdecreasedin27
percentoftheestablishmentsdue
tothepandemic.Duringthelock-
downperiod(March25-June30,
2020), 81percentofworkers re-
ceived fullwages, 16per cent re-
ceivedreducedwagesandonly3
percentweredeniedanywages,
it said. Inthehealthandfinancial
services sectors, however,more
than90percentworkersreceived
fullwages,while27percenthad
to accept reducedwages in the
constructionsectorand7percent
wereleftwithnone.
Overallparticipationoffemale

workerswasat29percent,lower

than31per cent reported in the
6theconomiccensusin2013-14.
Regularworkers constituted

88percentoftheestimatedwork-
forceinthenineselectedsectors,
withonly2percentbeingcasual
workers.However,18percentof
workers in the construction sec-
torarecontractualemployeesand
13percentarecasualworkers.
Ninepercentoftheestablish-

ments (with at least 10workers)
werenot registeredwithanyau-
thorityorunderanyact,while26
percentofalltheestablishments
were registered under the
CompaniesAct—with71percent
registrationinIT/BPO,58percent
in construction, 46 per cent in
manufacturing, 42 per cent in
transport,35percentintradeand
28per cent in financial services.
Around18per cent of the estab-
lishments have provision of on-
jobskill trainingprogrammes.
Nearly90percentoftheestab-

lishmentshavebeenestimatedto
workwithlessthan100workers,
asagainst95percentcorrespon-
ding figureduring theeconomic
census.ProfSPMukherjee,chair-
man, Expert Group onAll India
Surveys,saidit’snotjustanyhap-
hazard samplingdesign. “I know
quite a fewreports coming from
differentunofficial organisations
whereIcanclaimthesamplingde-
signfails to focusonthedomains
which are sectors of the Indian
economyandfailstorepresentdif-
ferentsizeclasses.”

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
Oilnears$80
NewYork:Brent crude rose
1.8%to$79.47abarrel.Gold-
manSachs raised year-end
forecastto$90.REUTERS

Icraforecast
Mumbai: Icra revisedup its
FY22 realGDPgrowthesti-
mateforIndiato9%.

Tradepolicy
NewDelhi:CommerceMini-
sterPiyushGoyalsaidexist-
ing foreigntradepolicywill
beextendedtillMarch31.

FinolexAGM
Mumbai:Proxyadvisoryfir-
msadvisedtovotedownth-
reedirectors’appointments
atFinolexCablesAGM. PTI

TNcocontract
NewDelhi:AerospaceEngin-
eersPvtLtd,aMSMEunitin
Salem,TN,wonalongterm
contractfromBoeingforcri-
ticalaviationcomponents.

LICpact
NewDelhi: Life Insurance
Corporation andDepartm-
entof Posts inkedapact for
PrinttoPostsolutions. ENS

InFY21,theindustry’s
netprofitrose
to`3,868crore

Jaipur and Goa have emerged as top
booked leisure destinations among
domestic travellers, an OYO report said

TOPDESTINATIONS:Jaipur,
Goa,Manali,OotyandMysore
arethetop-ranked leisure
destinations in Indiaamong
domestic travellers

FESTIVESPIKE IN
BOOKINGS:Mostpreferred
longweekends,astherewasa

spike in
bookings
during
Janmashtami
andGaneshChaturthi.For
DussehraandGuruNanak
Jayanti, travellersareoptingfor
holidaysacrossthetop leisure
destinations

Survey details: OYO’s Unlocking Travel Report 2021 is based
on actual bookings on OYO platform during August-
September 2021 and advance bookings from October 2021-
January 2022, across different geographies Source: OYO/PTI

‘Jaipur, Goa most booked leisure
destinations among Indians’

INDUSTRYWEATHERSPANDEMIC

Underwriting losses
fall, profits jump 300%
for general insurers

QUARTERLYEMPLOYMENTSURVEYAPRIL-JUNE2021

LabourMinisterBhupender
Yadavatthereleaseofthe
reportofQES(ApriltoJune
2021). viaTwitter@byadavbjp

Employment in 9 sectors at 3.08 cr;
Covid job cuts in 27% establishments

New Delhi



MISCELLANEOUS

I, Aruna JainW/oSh.
AshokKumar JainR/oB-
1/611, Janakpuri, New
Delhi- 110058, have lost
myOriginal Allotment
Letter dated 25/07/2011
of FlatNo. 310, Udyog
SheelMahila Sahkari
Samiti Ltd, 120,Mathura
Road,NewDelhi- 110076.
Findermaycontact at
9810026761.

0040586106-1

I ,Tajender Pal SinghS/o
Avtar SinghCharan, B-
4/3129, VasantKunj,
NewDelhi–70 dohereby
declare that I have lost
myoriginal property
documents ofAllotment
cumDemandLetter at
Janakpuri District
Centre. If foundplease
Contact-9868184697

0040586117-1

I, Chunni Lal S/o Late
Bihari Lal, R/o J-384,
Mangolpuri, Delhi-
110083,have lostmy
Original Documents
i.e.G.P.A., Affadavit,
Receipt,Possession-
Letter,all dated-
11/04/1981,Relating to
properly bearingNo-J-
384,Mangolpuri Delhi-
110083,M-9999455495

0040586028-2

LOST& FOUND

IMohammad Iftekhar
AlamS/OLateMahfooz
AlamR/OMohalla Khan
Colony, ChowaLal Lane,
Mogalpura,PatnaCity,
PATNA, BIHAR, Pin 800 008
have changedmyname
toMohammad Iftekhar
Alam for all purposes.
0040585832-2

I, Gaytri Devi,mother of
RiyaChaudharyW/o
GudduChaudharyR/oD-
196, NewAshokNagar,
Delhi-110096, inform
thatmynamehavebeen
wronglywritten inmy
daughter school record
asGaytri Chaudhary
insteadof Gaytri Devi.

0040586007-1

I, CodandaAnandSomiah
S/OCodandaGanapati
Somiah, R/o 1- 1728, 3rd
Floor, ChittranjanPark,
SouthDelhi- 110019.
Declare that nameof
MineandMyWife has
beenwronglywritten as
CAnandSomiahand
DevikaSomiah inmy
minorDaughterAnandi
Laxmi Somiah, aged
about 16Year, In her
BirthCertificateNo-
MCDOLR04259334. The
actual nameofMineand
MyWife areCodanda
AnandSomiahand
DevikaBahl,whichmay
beamended
accordingly.

0070755323-1

I, GEETAW/OBASANT
KUMARSINHAR/O5-T
DDAFLATS, SECTOR–8,
JASOLAVIHAR
SOUTHEASTDISTT. NEW
DELHI–110025, THAT
GEETAKUMARIAS
SHOWN INMY
SECONDARYSCHOOL
CERTIFICATEANDGEETA
INMYAADHARCARD.
BOTHARESAME. THAT
IN FUTUREKNOWNAS
GEETAFORALL
PURPOSES.

0040586137-1

I, GauravS/oDarshan
KumarR/o-19/553, DDA
Flats,MadangirNew
Delhi-62 have changed
myname toGaurav
Kanwarpermanently.

0040586062-5

I, Gaytri Devi,mother of
PriyaChaudharyW/o
GudduChaudharyR/oD-
196, NewAshokNagar,
Delhi-110096, inform
thatmynamehavebeen
wronglywritten inmy
daughter school record
asGaytri Chaudhary
insteadof Gaytri Devi.

0040586006-1

I, GeetaDevi,W/OTara
ChandR/o F 319Alpha 2,
GreaterNoida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar
Prradesh- 201310, have
changedmynameand
shall hereafter be
KnownasGeeta
Rajouria.

0070755326-1

I, GurmanBajwaD/OHari
SinghBajwa, R/oHouse
No- 24, SodheWala
Road, Bedi Colony,
Phase- 2, Ferozepur,
Punjab- 152002 . have
changedmynameand
shall hereafter be
KnownasGurmanKaur .

0070755317-1

I, JasdeepSinghBhasin
R/o J6/144Rajouri
GardenNewDelhi -
110027have changedmy
minor daughter’s name
fromMankirat Kaur
Bhasin toMankirat Kaur

0040586132-1

I, KVMTHAMBI aliasK
VIJAYAMOHANAN
THAMBI S/OVKNAIR,
employedasOfficer
(Hospital
Administration) at
Jeevan Jyothi Hospital,
NTPC, Gadarwara,
MadhyaPradesh-487551
R/OFLATNO-202,
NAVSHAKTI
APARTMENTSSEC-46,
FARIDABAD-121003, have
changedmynameand
shall hereafter be
knownasOMSREE
JAYAVEER.

0070755309-1

I, KIZHEPPAT
HYMAJA,W/OVIJAY
KAPADATHR/o.Y-
202,Amrapali Sapphire,
Sector-45,
Noida,GautamBudh
Nagar,UP,have changed
myname toHYMAJA
VIJAY.

0040586065-5

I, Libin SorengR/oN30,
Panchshila Park, New
Delhi 110017have
changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
Celine Soreng toShailin
Soreng for all purposes.

0040586129-1

I,MD ISLAMS/oMr.Md
IkramR/oH.No.D-64,
NewAshokNagar, Delhi-
110096dohereby
solemnly informthat in
mydaughterMarufa’s
school T.C. recordmy
name iswronglywritten
as ISLAM insteadofMD
ISLAM.

0040586008-1

I,MUKESHAGGARWAL
S/O JAGDISHRAI R/OA-
1/26B,KESHAV
PURAM,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOMUKESH
KUMARFORALL
PURPOSES.

0040586076-2

I, Nazia ParveenW/o
JavedAkramR/o I-98,
Sec-BETA-II, Greater
Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar, U.P,201308, have
changedmyname from
NaziaAkram toNazia
Parveen for all future
purposes.

0040586062-2

I, RamPrakashKumar S/o
Shri ParasNathMahto
R/oHouseNo. 1841,
Sector-3, PushpVihar,M
BRoad, Delhi-110017
have changedmy from
RamPrakashKumar to
PrakashSinghPrasad
for all futurepuroses.

0040586005-1

I,MonuS/oSh.Suresh
KumarR/o Flat.No.201,
Plot.No.26, S/F, Block-Z,
SangamVihar, Ph-2,
Delhi-110043have
changedmyname to
MonuKumar.

0040586032-1

I, SantoshS/oDevender
SinghR/o F-91Vishwash
ParkD.KMohanGarden
UttamNagarWestDelhi
Delhi 110059have
changedmyname to
SantoshSingh

0070755304-1

I, SantoshW/oVinod
Kumar JainR/o-H.No.25,
2nd Floor, Pocket-
3,Sector-21,
Rohini,Delhi-110086
have changedmyname
toSantosh Jain.

0040586062-3

I, SaritaD/oHarinder Rai
R/oB-13, Type-2,
SafdarjungHospital
Staff Quarter, Kidwai
NagarWest, Delhi have
changedmyname to
SaritaRai for all
purpose.

0040586056-1

I, SatinderKumar Sharma
S/oMahavir Sharma
R/o-A-14 East Baldev
Park, KrishnaNagar
Delhi-110051, have
changedmyname to
Satender Sharma for all
purposes.

0040586060-6

I, SeemaNarula alias
SeemaMahendrooW/o
ManojMahindrooR/o
H.No-61, Dharmpura
GuptaKaloni,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201001,
have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be
knownasSeema
Mahendroo.

0070755308-1

I, ShyamRai S/oShri Jay
Kant Rai R/oHouseNo.
D-177/A, Gali No-10, New
AshokNagar, Delhi-
110096dohereby
solemnly inform thatmy
daughter’s name inher
school T.C. recordname
iswronglywritten as
Anjali insteadofAnjali
Kumari.

0040586020-1

I, SosammaT.B. D/oT.C.
BehananR/o,Flat-
No.342, GF, DDA-LIG
Flats, Pocket-
9,Nasirpur,Dwarka
Phase-I, N.Delhi-45, have
changedmyname to
Suja Jiji.

0040586065-9

I, Usha LawrenceW/o
DassMesseyR/o 672,
Gali no. 27-H, Sadh
Nagar, Palam,NewDelhi
have changedmyname
toUshaDassMessey

0040586134-1

I, Vipul DhamaS/oVijay
ChaudhryR/oDelhi
SaharanpurRoad, Tehsil
CompoundGodavari,
Baraut, Baghpat, Uttar
Pradesh-250611, that
nameofmymother has
beenwronglywrittenas
Satyawati inmySchool
Recordof 12th class. The
actual nameofmy
mother is Satyawati
Dhama

0070755311-1

I, YashodaBhatt D/O
UmeshDatt Bhatt, R/o
KrishnaBiharColony,
JawaharNagar, Udham
SinghNagar,
Uttarakhand- 263149 .
have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be
KnownasYashikaBhatt.

0070755321-1

I,ABHISHEK,son
of,BRAHMANAND
YADAV,presently,residin
gat,VILLKALIAWAS, PO-
GARHIHARSARU,DIST-
GURUGRAM,STATE-
HARYANA, PIN-
122505.have changed
myname,from
ABHISHEK toABHISHEK
YADAVvide-Affidavit
dated.24.Sep.21.

0040586069-10

I,ANITAW/O
LATE.LAXMANSINGH
R/O.JHUGGI.NO.50, OPP.
H.NO.613, SECTOR-4,
R.K.PURAM,NEWDELHI-
110022,HAVECHANGED
MYSONNAMEFROM
KESHAVTOKESHAV
KASHYAP.

0040586060-1

I,ANJUAGGARWALW/O
MUKESHKUMARR/OA-
1/26B,KESHAV
PURAM,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOANJURANI
FORALLPURPOSES.

0040586076-1

I,ANJURANIW/O
JITENDERPALSINGH,R/o
E-819, Sector-11,Pratap
Vihar,Ghaziabad,UP,hav
e changedmyname to
ANJUSINGH.

0040586065-6

I,Adarsh Bala,W/o
Jagdish,D/oHarpal
Singh,R/o-902,Dewi
wara, Village-
Karala,KaralaNorth-
West,Delhi-
110081,having
Aadhar-Card
No.859691251152,do
herebydeclare that the
AdarshBala&Adarsh is
the samepersonand the
Adarshbe readas
AdarshBala.

0040586065-7

I, JAGPAL, F/oAkanksha
R/oD-95, NewAshok
Nagar, Delhi-110096,
inform thatmeandmy
wife namehave been
wronglywritten inmy
daughter’s school
recordas JAGPALSINGH
andSARVES insteadof
JAGPALandSARVESH
respectively.

0040586019-1

I,Anil Jain S/o Jhunni Lal
Jain,R/o F1U-
137,Second-Floor
PitampuraDelhi-
110034,have changed
myname toAnil Kumar
Jain.

0040586054-6

I,AnishaMKuriyanW/o-
Johny Joseph,R/o-CA-
88C,First
Floor,HarinagarClock
Tower,SouthWest
Delhi,NewDelhi-
110064,have changed
my,name fromAnisha
Johny toAnishaM
Kuriyan,for all,future
purpose.

0040586069-3

I,Arjun Singh,S/o-
KanhaiyaSingh,R/o-J-
508,5th-Floor,Tower-
J,LogixBloosom
County,Sector-
137,Noida,G.B.
Nagar,U.P.-
201301,inform that inmy
ArmyServicemywife
namehaswrongly
mentionedasSumitra
Devi insteadof Sumitra
Singh.

0040586072-2

I,DharamChand,S/o-
SurjanSingh,R/o-31-B,
Jyoti-Apartment, Sector-
14 Ext.,Rohini, Delhi-
110085.have changed
myname toDharam
ChandVashist,for all
purposes.

0040586065-1

I,Dilip S/o,Mishri Lal R/o-
H.No.B-225/5, Laxmi-
Park,Nangloi,Delhi-
41,thatmyname is
wrongly-written inmy
minor daughter Jyoti
aged-15-yrs.in her
school records asDalip
insteadof correct name
Dilip.

0040586065-8

I,ISHVINDERSINGH
NARULAS/OBOOTA
SINGHNARULAR/O
693,PARMANAND-
COLONY,NEAR
KINGSWAYCAMP,DELHI-
110009.CHANGEDMY
NAMETO ISHWINDER
SINGH.

0040586069-6

I,Indira Devi,W/oM.R.
Lamba,R/oO/77,New
MahavirNagar, Near
Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrongly-
mentionedas IndraDevi
inmypassport Bearing
No.M8242307.Theactual-
nameofmine is Indira
Devi,for all purposes.

0040586065-3

I,JAYONTO
BOSE/JAYANTABOSE
S/O.DILIPKUMARBOSE,
ADD-D-600, SECOND-
FLOORCHITTRANJAN-
PARKSOUTHDELHI-
110019,changedmy
name to JAYANTO
BOSE,for all,future
purposes.

0040586069-9

I,Jakir SahibR/O.WZ-
215/2, Guru-Nanak
Nagar, Street.No.4&
5,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromAnmol to
AnmolVashisht,for
future references.

0040586060-2

I,Jitendra Kumar Lall,S/o
Wazir Chand, R/o-402,
Tower-14,OrchidPetals,
Sector-49,Sohna-
Road,Gurugram,
(Haryana)-122002,have
changedmyname to
Jitendra Lall.

0040586054-4

I,KAJALKIRANCHAWLA
W/OPANKAJKUMAR
DHINGRA,R/oD-91, First-
Floor, Ramprastha
Colony,POChander
Nagar, Ghaziabad,UP
have changedmyname
toKAJALDHINGRA.

0040586065-4

I,Leelawati
W/o,No.6638376AExNK
,Lt.Surat SinghR/o,RZ-
672/30A,SadhNagar-
2,PalamColony,Delhi-
45,have changedmy
name to LeelaWati.

0040586060-3

I,LeenaW/oSh. Pradeep
KumarBansal R/oC-
11/31, 2nd-Floor, Sector-
5, Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changed
myname to Leena
Gupta.

0040586054-5

I,MUSKAAN, D/O.ANMOL
GAUR ADD-C-116,NEW
ASHOKNAGAR,EAST
DELHI,DELHI-110096.
Changedmyname to
MUSKAANVASHISHTHA,
permanantly.

0040586069-7

I,ManishaKumari,S/o
Tula Sunar, Add-:R-153,
Ground-Floor, Khirki-
Extn,Malviya
Nagar,NewDelhi-
110017.Changedmy
name toManishaSunar.

0040586054-1

I,Meenakshi Gupta
Malhan,W/OVarun
MalhanR/O87, 2nd-
FloorGaganVihar
Extn.Delhi-
110051,ChangedMy
NameToMeenakshi
Gupta. 0040586060-7

I,NavedKhan,S/oNasir
Khan,R/oH.No.B-12,
Street.No-1, Kanti-Nagar
Extension,NewDelhi-
110051,HaveChanged
myName,fromNaved
Khan to ShahidKhan,for
all Purposes.

0040586069-5

I,PoonamSharmaW/o
ShivAvtar Tyagi R/o-
20/50, 20 Block, Shakti,
Nagar,MalkaGanj,Delhi-
110007,have changed
myname toPoonam.
0040586076-4

I,PrinceHarjai,S/o-
GulshanHarjai R/o-4/5
First-Floor,Old-Rajender
Nagar,New-Delhi-
110060,haveChanged
myminor son’s name
fromKabir toKabir
Harjai,for all future
purposes. 0040586028-1

I,Rajbir S/o-Sh.Om
Prakash,R/o-
Flat.No.189,Netaji
SubhashApartment,
Phase-2,Pocket-
1,Sector-13,Dwarka,New
Delhi-110078,inform that
my,son’s nameLakshya
Yadav,bothnamesame
person.His correctDate-
of-Birth.08.01.2006.

0040586069-2

I,RakeshKumar S/o Late
Shri DayaNandGupta
R/o 7781/20K.P. Qtrs,
Shakti NagarDelhi-
110007have changedmy
name toRakesh
Gupta,for all purposes.

0040586065-2

I,SARABJIT KOURW/O
MANINDERSINGH,R/O
HNO.147,SECOND-
FLOOR,GALINO.3,RAMES
HWAR
NAGAR,AZADPUR,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSARBJEET
KAUR. 0040586054-3

I,SHIRKANDEPUSHPAJA
DNYANESHWAR,w/oMr
VICKRAM
SALUNKHE,R/O-3903
GALI BARNASADAR-
BAZARNEAR-BARA
TOOTICHOCKNORTH-
DELHI-110006.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PUSHPAJAVICKRAM
SALUNKHE.

0040586060-5

I,Sanjay Kumar,S/O-Shri
TarsemChand,R/O-Vaid
ShamSinghStreet,Near
HDFC
Bank,Mansa,Punjab,hav
e changedmyname to
SanjayBansal.

0040586072-1

I,ShardaDevi,W/oTula
Sunar, Add-:R-153,
Ground-Floor, Khirki
Extn,Malviya
Nagar,NewDelhi-110017,
ChangedMyname to
ShardaSunar.

0040586054-2

I,Shrishti D/oShruti
PrakashPandeR/o-C-
56,Sector-20,Noida-
201301,have changed
myname fromShrishti
Pande toShrishti,for all
futurepurposes.

0040586054-7

I,SoniaW/O-Mohammad
Akhtar,R/O.B-
522,katputli-colony
Pandav-Nagar,Patel-
Nagar,NEWDelhi-
110008,herebydeclare
thatmyName is
wrongly-mentionedof
mysonschool-record
Soni BegumHer correct-
Name is Sonia,which
maybeamended
Accordingly.

0040586060-4

I,Sunita Devi,w/oSanjay
KumarVerma,R/o-E-
25/26, Jawahar-park,
Near-Hira Sweets,laxmi-
Nagar, Delhi-110092.
After-marriage,have
changedmyname to
Sunita verma,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040586069-4

I,VinodKumar S/oParam
Lal JainR/o-H.No.25, 2nd
Floor, Pocket-3,Sector-
21, Rohini,Delhi-110086
have changedmyname
toVinodKumar Jain.

0040586062-4

I,Yousuf S/o-AbuBakar
R/o-17,Meer bai
Polytechnic Residential
Campus,Maharani
Bagh,NewDelhi-
110065,have changed
myname toYoosaf.M for
all,Faturepurpose.

0040586069-1

It is for general
information that I Km.
KavitaD/OPremDhar
PandeyR/O-84
Gali,no.2,Nathan
Vihar,RanhollaNangloi
West,Delhi-
110041,declare that the
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenas
Kavita Pandey inmy
B.A.,Certificates andmy
CTETExam,Roll,no-
01720261Year-2015.That
theactual nameofmine
is Km.KavitaWhichmay
beamended
accordingly.

0040586076-3

I,MANJUD/OSURENDER
residingat 57ZAMRUD
PURDELHI-110048,have
changedmyname to
ANCHALSHARMA,
permanantly.

0040586054-8

I,SHUBHIKAD/O.SANJAY
KUMARSUNDRIYAL,
ADD-PLOT.NO-210, 3RD-
FLOORBLOCK-A ,
SECTOR-8DWARKA
DELHI-110077.Changed
myname toSHUBHIKA
SUNDRIYAL,permanantly.

0040586069-8

AfterMarriage I,have
Changedmyname from
Heena Jain toVidhi Jain
for all futurepurposes.
Vidhi JainW/oPraveen
JainR/o.A-156, Surya
Nagar, Ghaziabad-
201011. 0040586062-6

I Dr. RakeshKumar S/o
Late Sh.Netrapal Singh
R/oD-20, G.T.B. Hospital
Campus,NandNagri,
North EastDelhi, Delhi-
110093have changed
thenameofmyminor
son fromAnkit Kumar to
Ankit KumarSingh for all
purposes.

0040585994-2

I Eklavya, S/oAmit kumar
shall henceforth be
knownasEklavyaDuhan
videaffidavit No-IN-
DL26537218940492T
dated 21-Sept-2021.

0040586108-1

I KamleshSainw/oShri
ShyamLal R/oH.No. G-2,
399, Sector-5, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, U.P. declare
that KamleshSain and
Anita botharemyname.
My real& correct name
isKamleshSain.

0040586139-1

IMohdShahanS/O,Mohd
NaushadR/oC-21/02,
Third Floor Backside,
OkhlaVihar, Jamia
Nagar, NewDelhi 110025
have changedmyname
toMohdShahanAlam

0040586130-1

I Nigel, S/oAmit kumar
shall henceforth be
knownasNigel Duhan
videaffidavit No-IN-
DL26535725134842T
dated 21-Sept-2021.

0040586110-1

I Nitin BabuS/O,DevDutt
SharmaR/oE-190, Jai
Vihar, Ph-1, Nr. Bani
Camp,Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043have
changedmyname to
Nitin Sharma

0040586128-1

I Pervez S/oDilawarRana
R/o-Flat-No.-147, Sector-
18B, L/TPkt, Dwarka,
Delhi-110078have
changedmyname to
ParvezRana for all
purposes. 0040586062-1

I SaurabhTewari S/O,
MaheshChandraTiwari
R/o FlatNoU-1201,
SupertechEcociti,
Sector-137, Noida, Dist.
201305have changedmy
name toSaurabhTiwari .
0040586131-1

I Sheetal VermaD/oSh.
AshokKumarR/o 46-
A,Kh. No.86-87/21/2, 1st
Floor, ShivViharColony,
Karala, Delhi-110086
declares that nameof
my father andmother
hasbeenwrongly
writtenasAshokKumar
VermaandMamta inmy
10thClassmarksheet
andCertificate. The
actual nameofmy
father andmother are
AshokKumarand
MamtaVerma,which
maybeamended
accordingly.

0040585994-1

I VinodKumar Sukhani
S/O,Mr.anandKumar
Sukhani R/o 257
Gujranwala TownPart 3
,delhi have changedmy
name toVinodSukhani
for all purposes.

0040586133-1

I, ANILKUMARS/o Late
Sh. chandgi Ram,R/o
HouseNo.RZ-63,New
No.RZ-1178, Gali
No.5/5,Main Sagar Pur
NewDelhi-110046,have
changed thenameofmy
minor sonMOKSHaged-
15 years andhe shall
hereafter beknownas
MOKSHSANGVAIYA.

0040586060-8

I, Avtar ChandAroraS/o
Girdhari Lal,R/oB-17/10,
KrishnaNagar, East
Delhi-110051have
changedmyname to
AvtarArora.

0040586065-10

I, BHUPENDERKUMARS/o
SUNDERLALVERMA,
R/o- F-317, First Floor,
Gali No-8, PandavNagar,
Delhi, East Delhi-110091,
have changedmyname
toBHUPENDERKUMAR
ARORA. 0070755290-1

PERSONAL

OTHER

CLASSIFIEDS

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Mahender Pal S/o Sh.
Hargyan R/o B-91, Near Rayan
International School Sector-25, Delhi-
110085, do hereby disowned/debarred his
son namely Umesh Kumar from all his
movable & immovable properties for being
disrespectful, quarrelsome and disobedient
towards my client and my client has hence-
forth severed all his relation with him. If the
son of my client mentioned above is found
involve in any illegal activities/civil/criminal
cases etc. at any time, my client shall not
be responsible for the same in any manner
whatsoever and anybody dealing with them
will do at his own cost and risk.

Sd/- INDRA CHARAN TUDU
(ADVOCATE)

Chamber No. 731, Lawyer’s Chamber
Block, Rohini District Courts,

Delhi-110085

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of

advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its

contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot

be held responsible for such contents, nor for any

loss or damage incurred as a result of

transactions with companies, associations or

individuals adversing in its newspapers or

Publications. We therefore recommend that

readers make necessary inquiries before sending

any monies or entering into any agreements with

advertisers or otherwise acting on an

advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

Notice is hereby given to the public that
we, Pradeep Kumar Goel & Neetu Goel,
have lost/misplaced the Original Builder
Buyer Agreement & Allotment letter for our
property Flat No P-406, 4th Floor,Tower-P,
Homes 121 Plot No. GH-001,Sector-121
NOIDA. In case of any claims/objections,
kindly intimate the undersigned along with
the relevant documents to support your cl-
aims/objections within 7 days from the date
of publication of this notice. In absence of
any claim within stipulated period, it shall
be deemed that the property has no claim
by virtue of lost agreement.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pradeep Kumar Goel & Neetu Goel
A-2/171 Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-63

I t i s he reby in fo rmed tha t I
Rameshwar Dass Gupta S/o Sh.
Goverdhan Dass Gupta R/o 4/6, Jai
Dev Park, Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi
the bonafied owner of D-387, In New
Sabzi Mandi, Azadpur, Delhi. I have
lost/misplaced the Original Document
i.e. Original Perpetual Lease Deed,
Allotment Letter, Possession Letter,
Possession Slip, In respect of above
said property if anybody finds these
documents, please inform me at the
following address: 4/6, Jai Dev Park,
Punjabi Bagh,New Delhi Mobile:
7838959596.F.I.R lodged LR. No.
708031/2021. Dated : 17/09/2021. If
any other claiment has any right in the
aforesaid property He/She/They
should file a F.I.R. and give intimation
to Dy. Director (CL), DDA, Vikas
Sadan, INA, New Delhi within 30 Days
from the date of issued of this notice.

SD/- B.B.N.DEO,Advocate No. D/387/B/89

PUBLIC NOTICE

ÀfUÊÀff²ffSX¯f IYû Àfcd¨f°f dIY¹ff þf°ff WX ` dIY ¸fZSX Z
¸fbUd¢IY»f ßfe SXfþ IbY¸ffSX Vf¸ffÊ ´fbÂf ßfe ³fÔQ dIYVfûSX
Vf¸ffÊ d³fUfÀfe IZY -3/54E, RZYÀf-2, OXeE»fERY dÀfMXe,
¦fb÷Y¦fif¸f ³fZ A´f³fZ ·ffBÊ ÀfbÔQSX Vf¸ffÊ ´fbÂf ßfe ³fÔQ dIYVfûSX
Vf¸ffÊ IYe ¶f°füSX AÔd°f¸f UÀfe¹f°f CX³fIYe Àf·fe ´f`°fÈIY
ÀfÔ´fdØf þû þWXfÔ WX` þ`Àfe ·fe WX` UWX ÀfÔ´fdØf ÀfÔ£¹ff 4234,
¦f»fe ¨fü²fSXe ³fSXdÀfÔWX (¦f»fe ¶fWXbþe) ÀfQSX ¶ffþfSX,
dQ»»fe ´fSX CX³fIYe ¸fÈ°¹fb IZY ¶ffQ A´f³ff ¸ffd»fIYf³ff WXIY
SXJ°fZ WX`ÔÜ ¹fdQ IYûBÊ ½¹fdöY B³f ÀfÔ´fdØf¹fûÔ ´fSX A´f³ff QfUf
´fZVf IYSX°ff WX` °fû UWX Àfc¨f³ff IZY ´fiIYfVf³f IYe d°fd±f IZY
¶ffQ 30 dQ³fûÔ IZY AÔQSX Àfcd¨f°f IYSXZÔ BÀfIZY ¶ffQ IYûBÊ ·fe
QfUf ¸ff³¹f ³fWXeÔ WXû¦ff UWX CXÀfZ d³fSXÀ°f ¸ff³ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

MAHENDRASHARMA,
Advocate

Ch.No. 931,9TH FLOOR,
ROHINI COURT, COMPLEX

DELHI-85
Phone:- 9868334992

ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Know all men by these presents that my
clients (i) SHRI INDER MOHAN SETHI, Son
of Late Shri Ram Lal Sethi, (ii) SMT.
PUSHPA SETHI, Wife of Shri Inder Mohan
Sethi, both residents of Flat No. 235, Jai Maa
Apartment, Plot No. 16, Sector-5 Dwarka,
Delhi-110075 have severed all their relations
with their son VIKRANT SETHI and his wife
SMT. SOMITA thereby debarred and
disowned them from all their movable and
immovable properties and assets. My clients
shall not be liable for any act and omission
done by them, if any person deal with them,
he/she shall do the same at their own risks,
costs and responsibilities and my clients and
their other family members shall not be liable
for the same.”

Sd/-

SUNILA CHOUDHARY

Advocate

Ch. No. K-101, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSe
¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe¸f°fe AÃf¹f Ib ¸ffSe ´f°³fe À½f0 ßfe
Sf²ûV¹ff¸f ¶faÀf»f d³f½ffÀfe Oe-557, VfIc S´fbS
ªfZ0ªfZ0 I f»fû³fe, Af³f³Q½ffÀf dQ»»fe-110034 ³fZ
A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ¦fûS½f ¶faÀf»f E½fa ´fbÂf½f²fb ³fZWf ¨füSdÀf¹ff
I fZ C³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ I fS¯f
A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f ½f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f
I S ÀffSm Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ W` a ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ
B³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ dI Àfe ·fe IÈ °¹f A±f½ff »fZ³f-
QZ³f IZ d»f¹fZ ¦fûS½f ¶faÀf»f ½f ³fZWf ¨füSdÀf¹ff À½f¹fa
dªf¸¸fZQfS WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »f AÃf¹f Ib ¸ffSe I e
I ûBÊ dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ WfZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
AMIT VERMA(Advocate)

Enrl.No.UP/1252/2018

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL MEN that my clients Dr. Man
Singh S/o Late Sh. Sukh Lal and Smt.
Shashi Sharma W/o Dr. Man Singh both R/o
Flat No.: 1106, Tower-10 Nirala Estate, Tech.
Zone-IV, Greater Noida West, Gautam Buddh
Nagar, UP-201306, also at RZ-41A/195, Gali
No.: 14D, Durga Park, New Delhi-110045
have severed all their relations with their son
Sh. Nimesh Sharma and his wife Smt.
Manju D/o Sh. Satvir Singh Sharma becasue
of the unwarranted behaviour of Smt. Manju
and have debarred them both from all their
movable and immovable properties. Any one
dealing with both of them in any way or
manner whatsoever shall be doing at his own
risks and consequences.

Sd/-
(J.S. KALRA)

Advocate
E.No. D-660/90

Chamber NOo. 296, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Coruts, Delhi-110054
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Capt KKCC Prriitham KKuumar
(25 MAAYY 1973---- 28 SEP 1997)
On the occasion of SHAHEEDI DIWAS of Capt
KC Pritham Kumar of 141 Field Regiment
(KARGIL) on 28 Sep 2021, the Commanding
Officer, all ranks, their families and the Buzurgs
of the Unit pay homage to the martyr who made
the supreme sacrifice for the Nation who had
endeared himself to all by his zest for life and

bubbly enthusiasm. Upholding the highest traditions of the Indian
Army, he laid down his life on 28 Sep 1997, while fighting the odds
in the highest battlefield of the world, Siachen, leaving a void
which will never be filled. His valour & heroism continues to
inspire all of us. On this day, we pledge to take the name of the
Unit to even greater heights and glory in the times to come.

CO & AAlll RRanks 141 Field RReegiment (KKAAKAARRRGGIL)

Commissioner, Geology and Mining (CGM) is the research, exploration

and regulatory autority for mining sector in Gujarat. CGM invites por-

posals from experienced and qualified Consultants for providing

Transaction Advisory Services for captioned Work. Interested parties

may download the RFP document for captioned work from

http://gem.gov.in and http://cgm.gujarat.gov.in from 28/09/2021.

Pre-bid meeting shall be held on 07/10/2021 at 16:00 hrs in Conferene

Room of CGM office, Gandhinagar. Bids are required to be submitte

online on Gem Portal (http://gem.gov.in) only on/before 20/10/2021 by

18:00 hrs.

INF/1154/21-22 - Commissioner, Geology and Mining

Block No. 15, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10 B, Gandhingar-382010

Request for Proposal for Selection of Transaction

Advisor for supporting Auction of Quarry Leases

Commissioner of Geology and Mining,

Industries & Mines Department

Government of Gujarat

Website: cgm.gujarat.gov.in

New Delhi



CROSSWORD4546

ACROSS
1 Partof a religious faction Iget
onwith (7)

4 Aweaponuselessby itself
(5)

7 Excellentyetnotwelldone
(4)

8 Deceivesagirl about togo in
front (8)

10 Cometoameanconclusion
(7,3)

12 He’smasteredtheartof eating
out (6)

13 Associationdistributingclaret
(6)

15 Thoughconcerned,possibly
resented it (10)

18 Agitatedprudeandkindof
statue thatagitateshim
(8)

19 Littlecolour insoftdrink
(4)

20 I’d followTimbeingshy(5)
21 Eventhisdogwillhavehisday,
somedayperhaps (7)

DOWN
1 Ray isout in the
country (5)

2 Prevalenceof
money (8)

3 Fixed formof
denial (6)

4 Nearlyeveryone it seems
makesa lawfulbet (3,3,1,3)

5 GenuineoldSpanish
coin (4)

6 SpendthriftWalter’s
reformed(7)

9 Assumeresponsibility for, but
dupe theemployee
(4,2,4)

11 Solidachievementsbypeople
goodat figures? (8)

12 Drainapipe (7)
14 Holiday retreat (6)
16 Beafraidof disturbingan
adder (5)

17 Maleand female
parent (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Saturn's extremely
helpful relationship
withVenus isoneof
those thoroughly

down-to-earthalignments
whichwill helpyoumake the
right choices, andgetonwith
otherpeople in theprocess. It's
ano-frillsday, a time togeton
anddowhatever isnecessary.

TAURUS(Apr21 -May21)
There's anelement
ofmystery in theair.
Itmaybenomore
thana lost

possession,butyouwill
probablyalso labourunder the
impression that there's a lot
goingon that just can'tbe
explained. Sometimes it'snice
to think that the future isopen,
somake themostof it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Themost important
single factor isMars'
energeticmotion
throughyourchart.

Yourbest strategynowis to
reduce thepace slightly, and to
beextremelyconsistentand
thorough.Don't takechances,
especiallynotwherea loved
one's feelingsare concerned.

CANCER(June22- July23)
You're still ina relatively

ambitiousmood,
but thebest thing
youcando is look
afteryourmoney.

There'snoharmingivingyour
possessionsaway,butyou
won'tbe sohappy if others feel
free tohelp themselves. Can
youdistinguishadeserving
cause fromoneyoushould
avoid? Ihopeso.

LEO(July24 -Aug23)
Youmaytake the
moralhighground
today.Don'tpreach
orpass judgmenton

others, butmakesure thatyour
ownbehaviour isbeyond
reproach. Inotherwords, set an
example thatothersarehappy
to follow. If foreignparts
beckon, it's an indication that
youmaybe travelling in search
of love.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Althoughyoumay
beunderstandably
impatient, youcan
afford todelay

importantmatters fora little
while longer. This is an ideal
moment tomakeplansand lay
thegroundwork, getting ready
for future successes.Younever
reallyknowwhat's aroundthe
next corner.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Yourmuch-vaunted
skills inpartnership
and teamworkwill
nowbe testedonce

again. It'snotgoodenough to
pay lip-service toco-operation,
for itnowlooksas if you'll have
toput the theory intopractice!
That'smuchmoredifficult than
manypeople imagine.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Atwork it's both
whoyouknowand
whatyouknowthat
matters,which

means thatyouhavea full-
handof trumpcards.What is
most importantnowis thatyou
haveconfidence inyour ideas.
Youshouldnever fear rejection
for, if youdo, youwill never
takea risk.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
Turning to legal and
bureaucratic
matters, it looksas if
youmaynowappeal

against apast injustice. The
overwhelmingemphasis in
yourchart ison travel and the
lureof theexotic, so
stimulationmaybe found far
fromhome.But, then,perhaps
a strangerwill sooncome
knockingatyourdoor.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youare in themiddle
of apotentially
extremely
prosperousphase.
Liaisonsand

partnerships formednowcould
dowonders foryour long-term
securityandpeaceofmind.
Don'tbeunnecessarily
competitive, though, foryou
might fail tonoticeavaluable
offerofhelp.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youmust
understand that
you'reat a
significantphase in

a seven-year cycle, sopleasebe
aware thatevenapparently
minorpromisesyoumakenow
could turn intomajor long-
termcommitmentsbeforeyou
knowit. Familymembersand
peopleyou livewithmaykeep
you toyourword.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Youstill seemtobe
workinghard,
perhaps toohard.
Take sometimeout

for romanticexperiences, or for
indulginga favourite fantasy,
exploiting thevery rare
alignmentofVenusand Jupiter
togiveall yourpartnershipsa
boost andanewfriendshipa
chance toblossom.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Atrueloveralways________totheoneheloves-RalphW.Sockman(5,2,4)

SOLUTION:EERIE,TWIST,NOODLE,FIBULA
Answer:Atrueloveralwaysfeelsindebttotheoneheloves-RalphW.Sockman

IREEE EOODLN

TWITS AILUBF

SolutionsCrossword4545:Across:1Magisterial,9Goggles,10Sepia,11Note,
12Guarding,14Clover,16Bitter,18Litigate,19Zero,22Mamba,23Eyesore,24Empty
street.Down:2Angst,3Idle,4Toss-up,5Restrain,6Appoint,7Agonycolumn,8Danger
money,13Sergeant,15Optimum,17Stress,20Elope,21Tear.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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REUTERS
LONDON, SEPTEMBER27

FOLLOWINGEUROPE'S Ryder Cup thrash-
ingbytheUnitedStatesatWhistlingStraits
former captain Colin Montgomerie
summedupneatly thechallenge facingthe
next incumbent in the job.
"I don't envy whoever is in charge in

Rome," theScot,whoseteamwonathriller
at Celtic Manor in 2010, told Britain's
talkSPORT radio station onMonday.
Padraig Harrington's European team

weresimplyoverwhelmedbyahigh-pow-
eredAmericandozenontheshoresof Lake
Michigan, sinking without trace in a 19-9
defeat that is likely tomarktheendforsev-
eral of Europe's stalwarts.
Most worrying, according to

Montgomerie, is that the American team,
whose oldest player was 37-year-old
Dustin Johnson,willmost likely lookpretty
similar in Rome in 2023.
"Sometimes in sport it's blissfully sim-

ple, if a stronger team, which they were,
and they're playing at home, performs to
its capabilities,which theydid, it's going to
win," Montgomerie said. "And that's
what happened.
"Their world rankings averaged eight

andourswas30. Itwasabetter teamand it
was frighteninghowgood theywere. It's a
little bit worrying for the next couple of
Ryder Cups as well as I reckon 10 or 11 of
themwill be in Italy in two years time.
"It's a worry and I don't envy the next

European captain at all."
Harrington's captaincy iscomingunder

scrutiny. Questions were rightly asked as
towhyhesplit thepartnershipof JonRahm
and Sergio Garcia on Friday afternoon af-
ter they had won their opening
foursomesmatch.

Little flexibility
His decision to use only three captain's

picks, rather than the four Thomas Bjorn
hadin2018,also lefthimwith little flexibil-
ity toselect theplayers in thebest form,al-
though his decision not to choose reliable
Ryder Cup points scorer Justin Rose was
questionable.
Of Harrington's three picks, only

European points record holder Garcia jus-
tifiedthe faithwhilebothShaneLowryand
Ian Poulter struggled.
The points qualification system also

meant that the likes of 48-year-old Lee

Westwoodwere in the team despite lack-
ing form. Westwood, playing in his 11th
Ryder Cup, struggled on the opening two
days alongside fellow Englishman Matt
Fitzpatrick who has failed to earn a point
in twoRyder Cup appearances.
Austrian Bernd Wiesberger, another

merit qualifier, tried his best but ended
pointless while fellow rookie Viktor
Hovlandplayed inall fivesessions, earning
just one point.
Aged 24, Norwegian Hovland showed

enough to suggest that hewill beback in a
European team that is clearly in a transi-
tionalphaseat just the timetheAmericans
are flushwithmajorchampionsapproach-
ing their prime.

"It's scary how good they are," said
Montgomerie. "Dustin Johnsonis theirold-
est player and won five points, Bryson
(DeChambeau) is getting better and they
have the likes of (Collin) Morikawa who
was rookie but theOpen champion."
"Weare ina transitionperiod.Wewere

in 1999 when we lost our top guys Faldo,
Langer, Seve, Woosnam, Lyle. This is an-
otheronewhere theold schoolhasproba-
bly played their last one, the Poulters,
Westwoods, Caseys, they may not
play again.
"It's a transitionperiodwhichhascoin-

cidedwiththembeingverygoodsothegap
haswidened.TheU.S. teamisprobably the
best teamever assembled."

CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
BOSTON,SEPTEMBER27

AFTER THREE down-to-the-wire editions,
theLaverCupfinallycameupshortofdrama.
It happens, and considering European

players’ long-running dominance of men’s
tennis, it is franklymore surprising that the
first three Laver Cupswere suspensemag-
netsthanthatthisyear’seditionwasadisap-
pointingblowout.
Evenwithoutthestarswhomakeupthe

Big Three inmen’s tennis — Roger Federer,
Rafael Nadal and Novak Djokovic — Team
Europehadnothingbut top10players in its
six-mansquadinBoston.Itsopponent,Team
World,didnothaveany,anditshowedinthe
final score, 14-1,whichwas by far themost
lopsided in theevent’sbrief history.
Despite all the careful planning and big

investment in this team competition, the
bottom line is that Team Europe and Bjorn
Borg, itscaptain,havewoneveryLaverCup.
Theyhaveanexcellentchanceof remaining
undefeatedinLondonnextyearandbeyond
considering the youth and talent of rising
starslikethe2021U.S.OpenchampionDaniil
Medvedev,hisRussiancountrymanAndrey
Rublev, Stefanos Tsitsipas of Greece and
AlexanderZverevofGermany.
Thatcompetitiveimbalanceispotentially

abigproblemfortheLaverCup,theinterna-
tionalteameventcreatedbyFedererandhis
managementcompanyTeam8in2017.
“IthinkaTeamWorldwinwouldbegood

for everyone,” said John McEnroe, Team
World’scaptain.“I thinktheeventneedsit. I
was wondering why Russia was part of
Europe. Idon’tthinkit is,butthat’s justme.”
One cannot blameMcEnroe for think-

ing creatively, even desperately, at this
stage.Unfortunately forMcEnroe,muchof
Russia is indeedincontinentalEurope,and
the country traditionally takes part in
European sporting competitions. Even if
easternRussia is inAsia,Medvedevandthe
Russianswill remain part of TeamEurope,
according toTonyGodsick, the LaverCup’s
chief executive.
“Wewon’t make the change,” Godsick

said Sunday night. “We’re not going to ad-
just this thing. It will be cyclical. I promise
you,theworldteamwillwinatsomepoint.”
TheLaverCup,withitsthree-dayformat

andblueandredcolorschemeforteamuni-
forms, wasmodeled after golf’s venerable

andsuccessfulRyderCup,andcertainlytook
the modeling too far this time by being
played in the same country on the same
weekend.
Thatwas not to the upstart tennis com-

petition’s benefit, even though the crowds
andtheatmospherewereterrific inBoston.
Asearchof“Cup”onGooglenewsonSunday
night produced a top-10 thatwas all Ryder
Cupresults fromWhistlingStraits.
Godsicksaidtheschedulingoverlapwas

notintentional.Botheventswerepostponed
in2020,andhesaidthattheLaverCuphasa
designatedweekonthetennisschedulethat
couldnotbechanged.
The Ryder Cup, which was first con-

tested in 1927 inWorcester, Mass., had to
evolve to become amajor event and com-
mercial juggernaut. Originally a competi-
tionbetweentheUnitedStatesandBritain,
it only became a runaway success after
playersfromotherEuropeannationsjoined
theBritish team in1979.
But if theRussiansare remainingpartof

Team Europe in the Laver Cup, not much
other tinkering can be done in the geogra-
phy department. TeamWorld already is
opentoeverynon-Europeannationandhad
players this year from Argentina (Diego
Schwartzman), Australia (Nick Kyrgios),
Canada (DenisShapovalovandFelixAuger-
Aliassime) and the United States (Reilly
Opelkaand John Isner). NYT

Europe’s highs & lows
Golfers thrashed,
brace for toughRyder
Cup challenge in
coming years

Laver Cup: Big Three’s
absence not felt as Rest of
World put to sword again

TeamEurope’s JonRahmisconsoledbywifeKelleyCahill after thedefeat.Reuters

TeamEurope’sMatteoBerrettiniwith
theLaverCup. USATODAYSports
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THERELATIONSHIPbetween tennisplayers
andthemedianeedstoevolveandthesport
mustalsodomore tohelp theyoungergen-
erationdealwithnegativecommentsonso-
cialmedia,RogerFederersaid.
Theissueofplayers'mentalhealthcame

intothespotlightafter Japan'sNaomiOsaka
withdrew from the French Open in a row
withtournamentofficialsovermediaduties.
Osaka said she had been suffering from

depressionandanxietyandthat interacting
with themediahadsometimeshadanega-
tive impact on her. Federer, who shares the
men's record of 20major titles with Rafa
NadalandNovakDjokovic,saidthesituation
neededarethink.Ithinkplayers,thetourna-
ments, journalists, we need to sit down to-
gether in a room and go, "OK, whatwould
work for you and what works for us ..."
Federer told the British GQmagazine on
Monday.
"Weneedarevolution.Oratleastanevo-

lutionofwherewearetoday.
"Evenwhen I am feeling down I know I

need to act a certain way in front of the
world's press.We need to remember that
tennisplayersareathletesandprofessionals,
butwearealsohumantoo."
The40-year-oldSwiss,whoisrecovering

fromrecentkneesurgery,alsopraisedBriton
EmmaRaducanu's journey to the top in the
wakeofthe18-year-old'sU.S.Opentriumph.
Raducanu had previously come in for criti-
cismfrompunditsandthemediawhenshe
pulledoutof herWimbledon last-16match
duetobreathingdifficulties,withsomesay-
ingshehadfailedtohandlethepressure.
"I was following Emma Raducanu's in-

credible run inWimbledonandalsoNaomi
Osaka these last fewyears– it's beenamaz-
ing,bothoftheirstories,"hesaid."Butithurts
whenyouseewhathappensandwhenthey
don't feelwell.
"I thinkwe do need to help, coach and

mentortheyoungergenerationmore.Ican't
imaginegoing throughthebeginningofmy
careerwithsocialmedia,"headded.

Federer calls
for evolution in
player-media
relationship

Evenwhen I am feelingdown I
know I need to act a certainway in
front of theworld's press.We
need to remember that tennis
players are athletes and
professionals, butweare also
human too."

ROGERFEDERER

It's a transition periodwhich has coincidedwith thembeing very
good so the gap haswidened. The U.S. team is probably the best
team ever assembled.”

COLINMONTGOMERIE
FORMEREUROPECAPTAIN
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SPORT TODAY’S MATCHES
■ KKRvsDC, 3:30 pm

■ MI vs PBKS, 7:30 pm20
Sun rises late

Roy,Williamsonshineasbottom-placedSRHregister secondwinof theseason,beatRR bysevenwickets

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER27

IN THE end, itwas a facilewin for Sunrisers
Hyderabadthattookthemtofourpointsfrom
10matches. But itwas awin after all, some-
thingtheyhadbeendesperatelysearchingfor.
JasonRoy’s 60 off 42 balls set up the seven-
wicketvictorywithnineballsremaining.Kane
Williamsonputthefinishingtouches,scoring
a classy51not out off 41 balls. As the gloom
waspartiallyliftedintheSRHcamp,Rajasthan
Royalsslippedintouncertainty.

Roy races on debut
Hewassteppingintobigshoes.Dropping

DavidWarnerdespitehisrecentstringof low
scores hinted at shake-up. The Australian
opener had started the season as SRH cap-
tain.Amid-tournamentcaptaincysnublater,
hewasoutof theplayingXIeven.
Roywasunderpressureattheoutset.But

hisEnglandexperienceandqualitysawhim
through.Anythinginthehittingzone,heat-
tacked. Three fours in a Chris Morris over
helped himup the ante. His ability tomax-
imisethewidthwas first-class.Hisclobber-
ingof leg-spinnerRahul Tewatia–a six and
three fours in an over –was evenmore ex-
citing.All thewhile, Royals bowlersbowled
boundaryballs aplenty.
Whentheopenergotout,SRHneeded51

off 48 balls. Priyam Garg returned on his
heels and given the team’s propensity to
back-end implosions, it could have been
alarmbells. ButWilliamsonplayed a lovely
inningsandwasaidedbyayoungAbhishek
Sharma.

For the first one hour in this game, SRH
looked poor, at times bordering on the ab-
ject. Their bowlers bowled on both sides of
the wicket to start with. The way Jason
Holderback-pedalledanddroppedYashasvi
Jaiswal,acatchthatshouldhavebeentaken,
reekedofcasualness.ItfeltlikeSRHwerego-
ing through themotions until they upped
their game towards the latter half of the
Royals innings. Fine death-overs bowling
from Bhuvneshwar Kumar contributed to
the improvement.

Samson gets Orange Cap
Duringhis 57-ball 82, theRoyals captain

playedniceshots,thebestbeingasixoverlong-
offagainstRashidKhan.Hesteppeddownthe
track,made room,but theball turnedawee-
bit. Samson, though, made adjustments,
openedhisshouldersandlauncheditoverthe
fence.Samsoniseasyontheeye,whenhebats
infull flow.Readinggooglieshasbeenaweak
areainhisbatting,butthroughhisnimblefoot-
work,Samsontodaydidn’tallowKhantoset-
tleintoagroove.
Atallyof433runs from10matchestook

Samson on top of the run-scoring charts to
claimtheOrangeCapfromShikharDhawan.

Personally, this would be satisfying for the
‘keeper-batsmaninhisfirstseasonasRoyals
captain.Buthisteamprovedtobealetdown.
Lack of proper planning took themomen-
tumoutofRoyals’battingandtheyendedup
being at least 20 runs short. A win in this
gamewouldhavetakenthemtothetopfour.
They had an apparently dispirited SRH to
takecareof. ButRoyals remainalso-rans.

Royals fizzle
After 10 overs, Royals were 77/2. Liam

Livingstonewasnewto thecrease, carrying
thereputationofhiselectricperformancein
TheHundred.Asianconditions,however,are
a little different. Some circumspection to

start withwould have done Livingstone no
harm. But hewent for a pull against aKhan
top-spinnerandwasoutcaught.
Livingstoneissuchafantastichitterwith

abig range that a fewovers fromhimcould
havetakenhisteamwellpast180.Inthesec-
ond phase of the IPL in UAE, top teams like
ChennaiSuperKingsandDelhiCapitalshave
been thriving on a clear batting plan. After
Powerplay,theyareattackingfromoneend,
whileabatsmanattheotherendistryingto
godeep.
RoyalshadSamsontobatthroughthein-

nings. Some calculated aggression was
needed around him. They tried to attack
from both ends and a 20-run over against
SiddarthKaulnotwithstanding,theyallowed
SRHtoclawtheirwayback.
AfterLivingstone’sdismissal,Samsonhad

toplayamixed,anchor-cum-aggressor,role.
It made Royals’ progress chequered. And
when in the last over they lost twowickets
inside three balls, they ended up posting a
verychasable total.
While bowling also, why Mustafizur

RahmanandChetanSakariyaweren’tgiven
the newballwas anybody’s guess. Roywas
playinghisfirstgameandshouldhavefaced
thetwobestseamersintheoppositionranks
upfront. Jaydev Unadkat looked under-
cookedandMorris’paceworkedtotheSRH
openers’ advantage.
Fielding was poor as well. A ball went

throughSamson’slegs. JaiswaldroppedRoy
off Tewatia at extra-cover. This game de-
mandedprecisionfromRoyals.Theyfellprey
to theirmediocrity instead.

BRIEFSCORES: SunrisersHyderabad:167
for 3 in 18.3 overs (Roy 60,Williamson 51
notout;Rahman1/26, Sakariya1/32)beat
Rajasthan Royals: 164 for 5 in 20 overs
(Samson 82, Jaiswal 36; Kaul 2/36,
Bhuvneshwar1/28)bysevenwickets

Englishopener Jason Royscoreda42-ball60onhisdebut forSunrisersHyderabad. iplt20.com

SYNOPSIS: Roy races on Sunrisers
debut. Samson gets Orange Cap, but
Royals fizzle

SunrisersHyderabadcaptain
KaneWilliamsonanchoredthechase
withanunbeaten51. iplt20.com

DanielMaldini: Like grandfather, like father, like son
THEMALDINInamehasbeensynonymous
withACMilanandanewchapterwas
scriptedintherichhistoryofthefamily
withtheItaliangiants.DanielMaldini,son
ofPaoloMaldini,scoredonhisfirststartfor
hisfatherandgrandfather'sclub.

THEMALDINILINECONTINUES
The19-yearold,freshfromtheclub's

youthacademyisPaolo'ssecondsonand
playsasanattackingmidfielder."The
coachtoldmeyesterday(Friday)thatIwas
starting,heshowedmewhatwewere
doingatset-piecessoIrealisedthatIwould
beinthestartingXI,"saidDanieltoDAZN.
Thesetpiecetrainingwouldworkas
Maldiniopenedthescoringwitha
powerfulheaderagainstSpeziatwo
minutesintothesecondhalf.Cameras
caughthisfathercelebratingafterthegoal.
"He'sdemanding,rightlyso,buthe

helpsmeout,"saidMaldinijunior."He's
mydad."Paoloiscurrentlythetechnical
directoratMilanandDanieljoinedthe
club'syouthsetuprightafterhisfatherhad
retired.Hehasbeenwiththeclubsince
2010,hastwoappearanceseachforItaly's
U18andU19teams.Beforethisgame,

Danielwasbeingslowlyintroduced
throughsubstitutionsintothegameuntil
hisfirststartonFriday.

TROPHYHISTORY
Maldini-Milanhasbeenapartnership

since1954.CesareMaldinistartedhis
careerwithItalianclubTriestinabefore
makingtheswitch.OnceatMilan,heled
theteamtofourSerieAtitlesandone
EuropeanCupin12yearsattheclub.
International,Cesareearnt14capsforItaly
andwaspartoftheteaminthe1962World
Cup.Hecaptainedbothclubandcountry.
Afterretiringin1967,Cesarethenwent

ontocoachMilantwice,andFoggiaand
Parmaaswell.Buthefoundmoresuccess
asamanagerontheinternationallevel.
Cesarewasthethree-timewinnerofthe
EuropeanU-21championshipascoachof
theItalyU-21team.Hethencoachedthe
seniormen'steamatthe1998WorldCup
andthentheParaguayWCteamduringthe
2002event.Untilthen,itfeltlikesenior
Maldini'srecordwasuntouchable...

THEGREATESTMALDINI
25yearsatoneclub.Oneofthegreatest

defendersandplayersofalltime.Partof
greatMilanteamstohavedominated
Europe.IlCapitano'sresumebuiltonthe
workputbyhisfatherontothecluband
alleviatedtheirfamily'sclaimtodizzying
heights.PaolostartedhisMilancareerasa
17-year-oldrightbackbutquicklyswitched
ontotheleftflankbecausehisleftfootwas
consideredtobebetter.Hisfirstreal
breakthroughcameinthe1987-88season
wherehewaspartofACMilan'siconic

defensivedisplaythroughtheseason,
wheretheyconcededamere14goals
throughout.Theconsistentleague
performanceearnedhimaspotinthe
Italianteamandhewasaregularforthem
untilhisinternationalretirementin2003.
MaldiniwaspartofthreeiconicMilan
teams.TheImmortals,underArrigoSachi
werefamousforsevenconsecutiveleague
titlesandtheDutchtrioofMarcoVan
Basten,FrankRijkaardandRuudGullit.
MaldiniwasthenpartoftheInvincibles
Milansquad.UnderFabioCapello,this
Milansidewentunbeatenfor58gamesat
onepointandwonthreeconsecutivetitles
undertheformerEnglandmanager.
ThelastgreatsquadthatMaldiniwas

partofwaswhenCarloAncelotti,whowas
partoftheImmortals,begantocoach
Milan.Inthe2003-04season,Milanwent
ontoliftyetanotherChampionsLeague.
ThevictorywasevensweeterforPaolo
becauseitcameexactly40yearsafterhis
fatherhadwontheEuropeanCup.Both
CesareandPaolo'sEuropeanglorieswere
ratifiedinEnglandaswell.Theybecame
onlythethirdfather-sonduotowin
Europe'stopclubhonours. ENS

Deadpan Bayliss
“Theplanwasnot togivethemwidth,”
Trevor Bayliss, the Sunrisers
Hyderabad coach, said at the end of
the 7th over. Before adding,
“Unfortunately,we gave themsome”.
Full marks for the deadpan delivery,
Bayliss. Much like him, the captain
Kane Williamson showed immense
poisenot tostandonthemiddleof the
pitch and tear his hair out.
Itwassucha low-qualityperform-

ance that they were lucky to have
givenawayjust49runs inthesixovers
of powerplay. Probably, amoreconfi-
dent batting unit could have gone at
10 per over.
Nearly every bowler from

Bhuvneshwar Kumar, Sandeep
Sharma,andSiddarthKaulwereguilty
of bowlingonbothsidesof thewicket.
And generous with their lengths too.
Luckily, for themJasonHolderheldhis
nerves and bowled a parsimonious
fifth, giving just four runs. And the
seamers bounced back in the end to
restrict Rajasthan Royals to a gettable
score.

Shaking in anger

Rahul Tewatia thought he had Jason
Roywhenheloopedoneoutsideoffand
therewere cries of ‘catch it’ toowhen
Roy’sdrivehadtheballflyingstraightto
Yashasvi Jaiswal at extra cover.
Unfortunately, Jaiswalcouldn’tholdon.
Tewatia took a couple of steps towards
him, shrieked in agony, and his limbs
started to shake in unison. An emoji of
anger,moreagif.Wehaveseenitbefore
from Tewatia. Last year when a catch
wasdroppedoff hisbowling, the limb-
shakerTewatiahadreactedsimilarly.To
add salt to thewound, Roy unfurled a
reverse-swept fournextball.

MahipalLomrorperhapsthoughthehad
crackedthecodetopickwickets.Goslow,
likeRameshPowar.The leftarmspinner
gotridofarampagingWriddhimanSaha
withonesuchdelivery.Sahahadcharged
downlikearunawayexpressbuttheball
hadn’t yet arrived. He tried a desperate
across-the-line swipe hoping for some
leather on the ball but instead was
stumped.Lomrorrepeateditnextball to
the new batsmanKaneWilliamson. It
almostworked, too.Williamsonwas on
thefront-footstretch,shapingforadrive
but ball wasn't there. He adjusted and
waited, somehowmanaging to hold his
balance,andthencarveditthroughcover
point for a four. A touch of class. Lomror
again tried it next over, and this time
Kaneknewitwasbetternot to lungetoo

early, and off he
pushed back to
punch it wide of
cover for coupleof
runs. Behind the
stumps, Sanju
Samson had seen
enough and asked
hisspinnertobowl
in the line of the
stumps so that Williamson tries to go
across the line. “Yahan semarne do usey
(lethimhitthroughhere)",hesaidpoint-
ing towards legside region.
Lomrortriedtofollowthe advisenext

over with a ball on the stumps but
Williamsonwasready.Hepressedback,
waitedandpunchedanextraordinarysix
overwide longoff.

End of a WarnEra?

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Andquietflowedthecap.JasonRoywas
allsmilestogethisSunrisersHyderabad
cap, at the expenseof the team's erst-
while talisman and captain David
Warner. After losing captaincymid-
tournament to Kane Williamson,
Warnerwasoutof the team,nowhere
neartheSRHhuddleeven.Therumour
millwentfullthrottleaboutadressing-
room discord, when the Australian
openerwas relieved of his captaincy
duty. Andafter the axe today,Graeme
Swannmentionedonairthathedidn't
see away back for the 34-year-old. If

that is the case, then it's the endof an
eraattheDeccan.Over12seasonsinthe
IPLand5,449runs,theleft-handerhas
hadbeenatitan.HeledSRHtotheironly
IPLtitleyet.Butthisseasonhasbeenav-
erage,just195runsfromeightmatches
and in the ruthlessworld of franchise
cricket, thatwas that for thewooden-
spooners. Spare a thought for Roy
though.Hedidn'tgetagameinthefirst
phase.ButaT20careerstrike-rateof143
holds the explosive English opener in
good stead and he proved it with a
match-winninginngs.

Waiting, Williamson style

DavidWarnerhasscored5,449runsover12 IPLseasons. iplt20.com

DanielMaldini,19,isPaolo'ssecondson
andplaysasanattackingmidfielder.AP

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 10 8 2 +1.069 16
DC 10 8 2 +0.711 16
RCB 10 6 4 -0.359 12
KKR 10 4 6 +0.322 8
PBKS 10 4 6 -0.271 8
RR 10 4 6 -0.369 8
MI 10 4 6 -0.551 8
SRH 10 2 8 -0.501 4

‘Content’Aliannounces
retirementfromTests
London:England'sspinbowlingall-rounder
MoeenAli onMonday announced retire-
mentfromTestcrickettoprolonghiscareer
inwhite-ball formats. The 34-year-old
leavestheTestarenawith2,914runsin64
matchesatanaverageof28.29.Besideshis
five centuries, Ali has taken 195wickets
withhis off-spinbowling at anaverageof
36.66sincehisTestdebutin2014."I'veen-
joyedTestcricketbutthat intensitycanbe
toomuch sometimes and I feel like I've
doneenoughof itandI'mhappyandcon-
tentwithhowI'vedone,"Alisaid.

SudirmanCup: India
outofQFrace
Vantaa: The Indian badminton team's
chancestoqualifyfortheknockoutstageof
theSudirmanCupendedafter sufferinga
0-5defeatagainstChinaonMonday.Itwas
India'sseconddefeatafterlosingtheGroup
A opener to Thailand and now the final
matchagainstFinlandonWednesdayhas

beenrenderedinconsequential.Men'sdou-
blespairofMRArjunandDhruvKapil lost
toLiuChengandZhouHaoDong20-22,17-
21 andAditi Bhatt lost toOlympic cham-
pionChenYuFei9-21,8-21.WorldNo.15B
Sai Praneeth lost to former All England
ChampionShi Yuqi 10-21, 10-21. Ashwini
PonnappaandNSikkiReddylost16-21,13-
21 toZhengYuandLiWenMei,whileDu
Yue and Feng Yan Zhe beat Kidambi
Srikanth andRutaparnaPanda9-21, 9-21
inthemixeddoublesmatch.

Mohammedanenter
DurandCupfinal
Kolkata:Mohammedan Sporting struck
twiceintheextratimefora4-2winoverFC
BengaluruUnitedtoentertheDurandCup
finalonMonday.Followinga2-2stalemate
in regulation time that sawtheBengaluru
outfit go down to 10 men, substitute
BrandonVanlalremdika(103rdmin)putthe
localfavouritesinfront.Sevenminuteslater,
it was their Serbian captain Nikola
Stojanovic who put an end to the 120-
minute thriller, guidingMohammedan
Sportingtotheirfifthfinalappearance. PTI
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